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, ::. TE I IRACE ~"Nothi~iS'evitable but' deaiJ~'iuid taxes.' .: 
i i"" Toi~h~couneiidiscussed ho01'at itS.ia~i, me~ting., It was  " 
" forcedto deal " ,~rd.0f the' withdeath .i)~.aune pev,eral-memb~ 
~" :".:c0inmuriity are'upset with' a'.recent'lefler they', i'eceive~f" ;', 
,m g:t  =,  ."::i o,ee, in : Lre.ofeemeto~idoto,,,:,:,:"~:, . . . . :  ....... 
.].!'.= ;,Theietter Siatesmai. , i l~:T!n~o7 i i~on 'o . ra i ,  otm.d 
.aVe~*Tmimt : . . . . . . . . .  5e.Tomoved!by.,l~y i s?~Vei i l l  ~ idmi l t f  t01d ~ " 
• ::;~ ~e;;ald'eTi~.. en that, is. taking,!hiethii!g ; t im t_~ir :'l.iwed' 
'- iO " - . '  ;Al.d~'nia, Bilh:C~i~rtried ~sk~eb~k'by: ;askingi i -  ' 
: .  t ~0n~i . 'had  e0ntae'~ t].]~cNiveii;)~-eadof ~trks : 
. " i  In,, dnder ;@hofii' ~i5~: :~e!~r~,s  I ~dr~.diCttlm " 
, mintS,,, .-.- 
: ;-.!:The i, eSldents;]argely members <oLTerr~(~#,s~,i,ortugnese " 
: , ~un i~,  want theli;loved One's gra~;e~'~ft hare without 
" *any,~ass gro~ying;0n thi~in; -- '. ' '~ ~ - . 
' ":;~:,.','That~s my.father. th-ei% not a. dag,".'one woman:  told 
~. ~ • ~c i l .  Several petil/0ners' aid; "If you put.ii~iisi!, in," I'li < 
, . .  take  it out., In agreement, one man t01d ih'e;couneil, "we .... 
" i got enough pasture in this country illreiid~7? '~': • 
.... .. -~ "'.':In addition;, the petitioners do not4ike the"'s~crilege,, of 
, : .  backhoes drividg over one grave to dig ilnotbe~.'They would 
• 'pibe.fei that' ~ such'euseS.shovuis'were iised~ : "~ : . .  
-- ".~ie ~Jolliffe/told! the ~:aldai~eniii ,~'as"~:i'a e a a e .  Of"  
"dis~rimination~apinst new imi~llilriln~'~it0"~iat'that the 
 meto.  be totaUy  tand ci v edwi ifri=; Henoted 
that"the old cemetery".is flll .ed,with headstones;.fencesl ,. 
.and flowers. !'.The old cemetery" is where many pioneer 
relt'rlico familiedlinter their li~ed.0!ies. Thli~tantilies are 
' . lir~ely of English and n6rthi!i~E~ileiin ~exlrhcti6n. 
" Mayor Helmut Giesbrecht noted tha= ~inst summer the city 
had installed awater line, throtlgh ~e ie~/eeab l ing  a 
• fu.tute s!~'jnkling system .tO'be-put~!n<:p~c?". • . . . . .  
, The matter wasglven, to council's I~..rk$ and .F~. reation 
commltt~ to deal'<with, I~~d;~e~i~: i~sa id . -  a 
recommelidailon ,came out of tha~e0n~lhitt~ last"'Year'to 
inip~vei"tbe quality, of'the cemetery and the City wants to 
nfaxim'~]tS serviee there.-The committee Will meet with 
tllosa concorned inan attempt to resolve the problem. 
to reveal, i° 
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information : new 
TORONTO (CP). - -  A "touih~ new directive from the . ~ ~ ~  
Ontario Securitlee Commission is forcing 'Canada's ~/ /~~ 
international benkst~ give potential shai'sholdare more 
info~matioQ on the financlal industry's controversial Thursday~ May12,  1983 
foreign loan totals. 
:Baalm now have to reveal the rountriex whm'e they have i III 
loans totailing more than one per Cent 0f:thetr:portfolios, 
' and provide more details on non-Proddc~' l~s .  The " 
lnformatton;is:avallbble to the puhllc"through the I I =° 
.. 
and analysts have been liven a wealth of Informatl0n most 
i;." ; .~  once refused to give for fears of vloliiting elieilt. 
   =Oality., " :i .... ' 
'AS 0~l~t i iu t l0ns  sell new shares to' the public,-an even. 
.better/picture "is likely t0 em~gn on the ii0slti0n' of 
Canadian: banks in the international finani~ial system, 
: / .  ' • ."' ' : '-" :,-"~ ' ". ';'.;; ~-C", *-:. :: :/:,: * .  ~:'.2!.'.::~ ~ 7:i:~;;t"~'J , ~7 ~'..'t:~:~:i"..'~ 
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Ter race  •wants greves  l i ke  top left,  dear  to'the 
Portuguese communi ty ,  e l im inated  by May  
]5. Many  of  the graves•are  tended every  day  
w i th  fences  mended,  f resh f lowers  placed," and 
• a l l  g rass  removed,  rThe c i ty  wou ld  pre fer  a 
pasture - l i ke  appearance  for  easy  water ing  
and mowing .  However ,  for  p ioneer  town~ 
.founders at  theo ldCemetery  (bot tom le f t ) the ,  
many headstones make such qu ick  lawn care  
imposs ib le .  The quest ion arose s ince t l ie~c l ty  
wants  a new cemetery  by law,  buta~i  the  ~tlgn 
shows tl~e Portuguese graves  are In v lo lat ic ln 
of the  ex is t ing  one. -- 
:1! , i l l  
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Fit~iien,"a. Steell0iii;k'ers' staff l'ePi'exeiitattve'in Tlmmins. 
The battle originated in'-1910. When the old Canadian 
Congress o l  Labor ousted .the Mlne-/Vlfll, u~on amid 
• .allegat/ons that' Communists . dominated the union. The 
expulsion left Minp-Mill open,to raids by congress affiliates 
alid'th e fight between the two-sides .raged for years, . 
gloves ~e ~0ff again betWeen the United Steelw0rk~.0f 
.America nd the Internatiniml UniOn o£Mtne,-MIH< ahd 
Sldelter Workers over barga~ing rights in the Can~dian 
mining industry.. . .. 
Mine-Mill :Local 598, which had refrained" tromPany 
I 
I I  
Vo lume 77, .  No .  ~ 
• I 
industry,..-:,; 
that we should organ/ze the unorganized," he added;;'"l'he 
Steelworkers are telling us tootay out, hut ~ve're~ant going 
to be bullied or threatened b~, them, : . . . . .  " 
Ray Duhaime, Mine-Mill's" finnnclal, scci i tary and elder 
organizer at Detour Lake, said his union's main arlplmunt 
befo.re•the board will he that the Steelworkers eecalated 
,r~• 
."Everybody will be waiting for the banks to issuest0ck so 
we can see What hey've been up to;'! said Edna Chapman,: 
analyst at Nes~Itt Thompson Bongnrd In e. of Toronto. 
The OSC guidelines follow closely, the trend'to increased 
loan disclosure in the U.S. .,. 
Robel;t~Stesn, the OSC'sdepul~y director of Corporate 
finance, attributed the change to the problems banks have 
Ifad ova" tho;pust :yei~.t0_. 18 months In their, troubled 
• international'loan portfolles~ " ' '~. 
The former', bnnk practice; whiCh reflected lulidel~es 
fl~m the inspector general, was to giw loire information oil 
a bieakdownby c0nttnen, with. more det~dls on countries 
where totzl loanswere five per cen~:er, lm0re of major 
fornign currency assets; .... ';~ ! . ,- . - -.. 
significant.orgdnising drives in more than a decade, is 
contesting a.eertificati0n bid by the Steelw0rkers atDetour _ Successful' ra!ds of Mine-Mail 10cpls by the Steelworkers 
Lake, Cuna~'s' largest gold-mining OPeration, about 200 '. gradually gained momentum, culminating in 1962 when the 
15,000 workers  a t  Ineo  L td . ' s  g iant  operat ions  in Sudbury, -  
sw i tched allegiance, -- 
~. The two sides ended their fighting in 1967 when all biine. 
.Mill l.oeals,except Ixieal ~ merged with the Steelworkers. 
The.turnover involved about' 13,000' workers. 
-"Local 58 members at Faleenbridie Ltd. in Sudbury 
- emained a separate union. During the next decade, the local 
.did not conduct any new organizing except at  a. small 
- Inlronbridgn operstio in northwestern Ontario and" a drill 
bit shop near Sudbury. 
their drive at the mine after'discoverl~q from the company 
that Mine.Mill wanted access to the prol~erty for organizing 
earlierthis Year. : " ~" " • " 
But Flirrell said the Steeiworkersstarted asking mine~ao 
'~bout their interest in a union last summer and nowhave 
signed about 75 per cent of the workers [o membership 
cards. -. ~' , 
" "We've got the cards and'.it should i~e en.autom'~atie 
certlflcation,'. ' he said. , . "T .~.~ 
Farrell, a former staff representative with; IVline-)illl 
when it controlled haignining rilhis in the Canadian mininl 
industry during the .1950s, .said' the Steelworkers may 
res~ndto the intervention at Detour. Lak e by. sta .rt!ng an 
organizing drive at'Faleonbridge. 
Two other unions, the International Hrotberhood of ' .,Of the two prospectuses is ued recently,Jr is the Royal's 
thatin attracting the most attention becaUs~ of the bank's 
position as the leading, finanCIAl institution,iA' the "country. 
• The ReYal's Preliminary proqpeetuS~ sat ,i t. has fox'elgn 
loanexposure anging fr0m$811 milliop in 'Mexico to $5.86 
billion in the United States, while $1.~ billl0itisl at stake in 
fln~dally4r0ubled MeXico~ The bank;, listed six ;-other 
countries .where. "earnlnl assets as  a~ ;OCt'. :31, 19~ 
-exeo l~ one ~ cent of i~e t~tat ' |~t  {~ l~e~i . " ,  iTh9 
figure., ineluded:inter-benk dt~Zlaltk.) .~  ;,.~ 
The figuree for PUerto RIco and Belgium are higil, at $1,09' 
billion and$879 million reepeetivelylbecause the Royal has 
large domestic lnnding operati0ns'in th.e<~.T...l~nntrk~i, a 
spokesman for the bank said. ~ • .... " !E  DJi:. -,'/ " 
On non-productive loans, the prospect~ "ga~e a' t0talof 
$2.56 b i l l ion  at Jan. 31,1983, Up from only rail million a y~r  
earlier on the/enrresponding date, reflecting.the effect of 
the severe reco~ion'on corporate borrowers~n Canada. 
Problem loans at OCt. 31, 1982. the end of the bunking 
system's lUt  fiscal year, were ~.04 billi0nT , , 
Loan losees were '-' $679 mill on ,last :yea~;, and the  
prospectus said that "sinCe Jan. 31, 19~3, there have 
sufficient' indications to suggest hat !tlitlii";loan loss 
kilometres northeast ~f Tlmmtos, Ont. • 
The Ontario Labor Relations Board will hear • an 
application Friday by the Steelworkers for automatiC. 
certificatlmi-at, the Slt~, Jointly. owhe!!.: by ~Ca~pi~ll' Red 
Lake Mln~ Ltd. and Amooo Canada Petroleum Co. Lt¢ of 
Toronto. ' " " ':'; ' ' 
The' Miiie;~Mlll. union has applied/for, a vote • asking 
workers wbie]l union ihey prefer.Tbe appl ic~ns involve 
only about-it0 employeeo, but tile the ~e i~ ixpeeted to 
~Xpahd to an.eventual work force of 450: .., ; , , ; ,  
The Mine-Mill application hnoi'respened deep wounds 
between the two unions, which fougilt bitterlyfor the hearts 
and minds of miners aroun d the country during the' 19~i 
and early 1960s . . . . .  i r ~, " i" I : .~ * 
"We-had-been-ce-operatinl with. Mine- ,)J~lL by hulling 
them with things like ~rgalning pr0posalsJand~safety and 
helth butl undergO'ere'? no more of sold 
However; Mine-Mill president Ed Leger said Wednesday Electrical Workers :and the Ini~ernatlonal Union of 
his union intenda-to.take a m~re active role in organizing " O,~ratin - En~i-ecd have fried a,,-lieationii before the 
. " • .  ' , • ~ I I  E l  ~ i  t l " l~  . . 
:ne-w-mlners:because:of adropJn; membershlp_toJ,8001rom;-.--beard-to-renigesent:dsmall groupof-trndeemen~at-Dotour - 
2,900 at Falconbridge. " ' - '  " " "i,ake, The-SteelvTorkers and Min~Mill ailm want to 
'~We're looking for members.and out'constitution says represent those employees. 
. / .................... /_
QuebeC,judge rcj 'c ;" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • , . . t s  argument from RCMP 
MONTREAL (CP) -  A quebec Judg e found'RCMP Supt. 
Alclde Yelle guilty today of• stealingthe P~t i  Quebecols 
membership list of more than 100,00(~nain~ i  1973, saying 
he rejected "national< security" .drgnments 5y defence 
lawyers. < L - ' 
"we were:shocked; It comes as a ebmpletesurprtse," 
said" one of several Mounties w~o gathered around a 
dejectedqooking YelIe outside the courti~om after sessions 
Judge. D'A~-cy Asseiln found.him!gullty of theft and 
conspiracy, - -  " .. - . 
I)efence lawyer Pierre Lamontalde l®ked crushed as he• 
brushed by reporters~ saying: 'Tve got absolutely no, 
Levesque, who called one Mountie witness "a skunk," The 
Crown has appealed.the stay of precedings tothe Quebec 
Court of Appeal. " " " 
Nine'other officers chargedwith theft are waltlilg foran 
appeal of a Federal Court decision, denying their lawyers 
access to sensitive federal documents needed for~thelr case. 
Ye l le  decided not to wait and.0ne of the co-aecused 
officers said privately Thursday: "Suse, Yelle took a risk. 
l 'm sure it must be crossh~ his mind now thatbe could 
have wa!ted." 
t~ 
experience . ln- f la~4" 1903 might exceed f l~a l  1962 
experlcoce,~ly:iipproxlmately I0 per cent," comment, no comment at all;" ' : ,  . .... 
The li0yi~Bank spokesman said.the arlierfoes estimate . .l~re-sentunco arguments are t. ~ heard Tuesday. Yelle: 
hed bern based on the first quarter performance, which • @,faces a maximum sentencp.0f i4 years because he was 
showed write-offs Of $150 million, but thla hadto be revised, found guilty of a theft involvillg a break.in "in relation to a 
Two of the major banks, the Canadian Imperlal Bank of place other thong dwelling house?'~iinder Ar!iele 306(t)e of 
Commerce and the Toronto-Domininn Bliiik, will be leu .  the Criminal Code. . • 
One RCMP defence lawyer said i t  was'Polmlble 'that a" 
affected by the OSC changes.. The ~mmm~ gave similar sdspelided sentence would" heLglven, "But we  must' not 
information in Its latest ammnl repilrt, Just before a 
shareholders motin.n on increased fore lgil ~n i 'e  ~,sa,. presume upon the presiding judge,": the lawyer uid. 
voted., upon at its annual mcetlnll. Yelle is the first RCMP officer th be ennvlcted following a 
• .- ' - • series of six acquittals for Mounties charged With dynamite 
I I 
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theft and kidnap in quebec in the early |g70s. 
ChargeS ~lf dynamlteiheft were disminstd last September' 
agninst'foui" officers while three officers were acqtdtted of
k idnap and unlawfni.conflnement±in th~recruitment of 
informers, on e officer. Const/Ric~ard Dalglei was cleared 
of charges In both eases~: - " ;: " . . . .  .. 
f0ui'th o f f l c~ rece ive  d U absolute discharge'after he
pleaded guilty to unlawful continemmt in the recruitment 
of an infol~mer, In, exchange, the kidnap charge was: 
dropped as 7you as a rge of a barn. Four. officers 
are still charged with arson, : :  : 
• A total of II oifieers are charged with the PQ list theft. A 
stay of proceedings was granted, to one of theni, insp. 
Claude Vennette, after his trlal-wus hal t~l  following 
comments in the national asWmbl~, by Premier Ri~e 
,/ 
"i ,: 
• . . .; ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Kapasonosf ays there are nopreblems at the moment. 
The forest serviCe'is not one to declare a fire out quickly. L 
When the eye thinks the blaib is out, the forest service 
knows it can smolder and bui'n unde.rground for quite some 
timel- " < " 
They will keep a daily.watoh on tile area fortwo to three 
'wec~i id  then,do an infriired scan of ~e al;ea, bet .ore " .,. 
• declaring the fire-ovvr.. 
; :  WHEN USEDWILL  DOt  / : ,  / 
• Do you want parts to fix op You/. car but your budge! 
won't allOw it? Beat the high cost of:neW parts with 
[lUa|tty used Parts from ', " , 
L S,K.B. AUTO SALVAGE 
635.2333 or 635.9095 
31vO Duhan (iustoffHwyo Is E)  
I i 
I 
Yelle, who remains free/Planned toreturn to his home in 
Fredericton, N.H., for the weekend, - .... 
In his arguments, Crown prosecutor Rnnald Schachter 
questioned the erediblity of Yelle's testimony that he did 
not know full de, tails O f the operation, in which officers of 
the, RCMP's Security Service took computer tapen 
containing the PQlist from a computer'firm in north;and 
Montreal. • . . . . . .  - ~"  
The,tapes were taken downtown and copied during'th e 
night and were returned after several hours. 
/ 
_ i 
Herald Staff Writer 
• TERRACE -- Those travelling between Terrace and 
Prince Rupert late Wednesday evening were able to see 
signs of the season's first forest fire along that stretch of 
Highway 16. " " " " -1 " .i 
According to Joe Kapasenosf, protectio~officer with the" 
B.C. Forest Se~ioe, the fire was first repotted about 5 p.m. 
W~lnekday~ evening. '~ - [  " • 
It.is S.tiil burning. 
Several crews totalling approximately 30 men.continue to 
battlethe fire which is eonfmed to a one hectare area. Much 
of the dtfileulty tlie Urefighters face is due to the fir~'s 
location; • ; ,  . _ _  
The fire is;about wo miles trust of Canadian National's 
'Exstew station. The burning treesare !ocatell at the top of a-  
s toop  and  rocky peakmaking c~bing to it difficult for the 
crswn.,.. ' - ,. . ~}, 
• • However ,  by  this  morn ing  themenhad bui l t  "hose  lays"  
and brought in to water pumps to assint heir efforts/; 
• . Early this morning a helle opts. :wall edited in to help 
• 'relay ,equipment and d O some wiit~*r bombing. 
Forest fire blazes near errace 
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the  Editor 
I I 
' l  
To the Editor, 
1984 has. arrived early, the department of human 
resom't~ has acquired the powers ot big brother. 
In December we were-advised Of an allegation of'child 
abuse, the allegatlo~ being that' my husband sexually 
.ahaked our two daughters . .Th is  occurred ~ust before 
Christmas,  and was a real shock to Our fami ly ;  My  hu iband 
deniesthe allegations and I believe him. Our children love 
their father and they wanted us together at Christmas while 
the ministry of human resources" {vapted my husband out 
until they coneluded their lnvestlgotion. We felt it v0as like 
being presumed guilty. The ehildren wanted their.~dad. 
home, and so did 1, so he came ~me in enriyJanuary after 
staying in the James Bay Inn at the insistence Of human 
for som~ time. - . - . . 
' • 4 , ,  " " " " " i  " ' ' " 
When my husband came home, welfare took our two 
daughters away, They assumed he was guilty even though'- 
our family doctor and lawyer could find do evidence in 
.~.~,. / -s%..~_~._ug_u_~m .ann=' .~.wma~;.~s ~ !/SCh, rm!,r dtaddM/elke~dtheyphmto.Presantam0floiit0 ' .:.whete.it:waniassoclated[Wl.,.~.~.are.~tlined 
.s,,.~, .,,,e.~,,~ m~m'e ,m curl) anu-~m, tuun ana re~mm~- ~ : ~ n o i l  m,~l i ln .  ¢ ~ " R ' ~ i . ~ n i i ~  ' , , ,~ ,hm,~i l . . . .  v . l l r~ iu i , , i~A~. ,  in  " l . i to .Roae  B e t c h m ' m a l l ' S  hook  ~.3ne. ~wut ika '  and. e. - 
, • - . • • - • • r '  - - :  "~ ' r~- - -~!" -~ . ~ - - o  - ?~,1~.~?~ ~ . ' -~q l~mw~. i - . lw~l im. , ,~"  . .- . . . . . .  . .  . . . . .  , . . . .  . ,  ' :  . . ' . . . . .  ~* ; . . . .  th -  
. HowerdP~R,  AHIg1~RIAN~.TTHEUnlv /~ i tyo f  sold e . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  - ....... ' ..... ' . . . . . . .  Ma  e-Leaf ...... - . - . '  ............. '. ~ " 
. . . . .  th . two .m~ar~ tnning to c favo 4 ~  ~e; ,  • H . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . . . .  
~a : warldJewiali conspiracy • and,,he ha~ ::no *intention. o f  ~ ,Some people! in th e , Social. Credit moy..ement ~.were 
U ~ "  i ~ .  + I ~ P ~' "I ; ; ' "  ' "  ::4 f: "1 "% N: I ~ " q k,  II I "k / I k "  ~" ' I '  'I I I m ' i' Influenced by the~inti.Selnlfle visWS of ~i~jor Douglas, the. 
"'; :.:, ' .  : - / : . . ' .  : .  rtdsh: ' i . , ' .  : - , : , . .  ;: . .  " 
:::,i~L~,on S.tilen;~ a g0vetnm.t  hack~er  in the ~t ta  :'/: .. ,"." By  !~9 ~Ur  W'S : '~  '~ ~., _'.,~!_ 01f:•,H!' fl~'' ~d. Sayin]l . 
le l~lut~e, ,  sb.id ~ ~i~ intervtew he  doubts . . . .  Jews. Were, :!the Jew,.,is t h e  ' pa_t_ a dte U~.n. and , th .e~n.  .,, of eve i~.  ' 
rounded up ~d m~/esanred durin~ the Second World War...' civilization.in which he has obtained power. . 
. . . . .  TheDougaanite ration i, emained smali In Alberta, _the 
........... P re m ier P eckf o r d frustrat e d o . , , .o . , .  
. , .  • .  
ST. JOHN'S, Nfld. (CP)  - -FOur  years  ~ ~ ¢ " " 'q I "~ I ' . . . . . .  .be . d the. app ch to the l,ne; to,how bloody important 
premier of Newfodndiand.and a:yanr af ter :w/nn lnga"  m to our future. " . . . .  : . . - ' . . . . .  
smashingmandate ton.fight.his own style ~:hatile.for~ Courts are playing an important part in theoffahoreofl~ 
pr0vindal r/~hts, .Brian Peckford is a.. fr~a~l, '~i  
. disappeintod Cunadlan. . . . .  • . . - . . . . .  .~ .  , ,  
He has fought Ottawa to a standoff on ~rs  ~]':. 
Jurisdiction, his battle with.Qnehae~ o~"  Labrador hydro 
power ~. hung up In the courts and a rec,~--lun-ravag~l. 
economy hugive~ neW ~ to his oppunents at,. home. 
But the cocky; battiing peemler inalsts he has no regrets. 
He sees himself as• the man .with a mkalon to dd 
Newfoundland of.lts ldstorlcal status as ."a helple u' cork, 
bobbing en the economie sea of. North America."  
Du~ga wide-rst~iing InLet, _ew in his el~ht~oor ffice 
In the Confeder~ation Building', Peckford inaleted he has no 
cholce but to hold the politJcal~round hehu staked out for. 
himself, It is,' he says, .'.~'the only way I cen see .to get 
Newfoundland to a sound eccoomle base beyond the 
devastating vagaries of the world economy." 
The premier, ptmctunting his remarks with stabs of a fat 
but ine0cpenalVe cl~ar, said he realizes his rhetorical wars 
are having some hard effects on the province's short-term' 
and hydro-power:disputes, despite Pecld0rd's .personal 
feel~ that the:legal SYStem ik notbullt o'solve politir2d 
problems. " ; "'. " r : '~  " " ~ " : " * ~ " 
A~d today,  f f the  f e d e r a l .  R0Ver~i  Wan'toput in writ ing 
the terma 0 fa  .verbal a~ent  'apparently reached 
uetween energy minsters ~Jean chietian'and ~/tiism 
Mar~.allin January,..New'toundland would sign.. ' 
"It the Cl~etk~-Mershall verbal a~nent  can be put h i  
writing, then we have a du!  " , No fie, andsor buts," 
In the hydro case, the province has asked the Supreme 
Court of Canada to restore some control over Churchill 
Falls production to Newfoundland. It Wants tO nullify 
secttons of a 68-year deal si~ned by ChurchilJ " Falls" 
(Labrador) Corp.. Lld. easb l~ Hydro4~uehec to ~u'n 
almo~ i6OOmlUlonJn profits, each year -col~I~red with 
about ;10 mill/on ter~Newfoundland. 
To Pecldord, it's a constitutional question. 
"A paramount rulewas violated (in the Upper Churchill 
contraet), that .Newfoundland.hen the right to control .the • economy. Newfoundlandin are still leaving their cruel but .- 
l~Ioved.reck in droves; :businesses are flounderlng.... • " water withinltsboundarice, and that takes paramountcy 
.."l remain very troubled about our future. There's gol~ " over any. kind of  a contract si~ned between, two 
to be.~,o00 Newfo~udianders every three or fo~.yearo/. Corporations' So. we're' trying . to'.. re-establish the 
• . taken off to somewhere else and theydon't want to go. But paramountcy of. that.idea.within the le~al"fcamework Of 
' Canada." . .  i ' . '  " = . ' ' ' .  
I don't believe in engendering mediocrit. I want to'Mdn~  Peckford .~  he realizes he is taking chances with his 
majority of our people up to a higher base of  incomes imd 
services. - " " ' . - :  "-. . . " 
"I remnin4rustrated that In the four years s i~ ' l~r~ ~ 
were stiR. n~ able to see m esn~l_ ,  movemen t upward ~f: 
mat oane, which can only'b e achieved throngh hYdro and 
offshore reenurens with aa. ong01ng , fundamental base of. 
fishalien for rural Newfoundland," . - - : : 
hard line, that,.the assy.going warmth of Newfoundlandors 
inbel~ sorely, tested by.the constant cenfrontation, .. 
."We've got no cholce but to play with fire, there's nothl~ 
,feltfor Newfoundiand, It we don't make  some sl~lfleant 
changes in those deals: then we remain poor for evermoro. 
"We feel so atrqngly about hese pe4dtions beeaVJe t~ 's  
1940s. 
: It' was purged in lm ~an P~er  Ernest Manning 
asked for ~the rea l~t io~ of Denis Byrne,:.a top. ofvil 
serve{ active on the Soc ln iMt  l~ard, and of Educatian 
Minister Earl Ansley,- - . -. 
Two months.later the D0U~te  faction revealed much 
of the dlsaat',~nmt lesding to th~ radiations stenuned 
from a Social Cr~lt ~ ,r~POH tocebine t warning about 
the., deadly mana~ Of Conimumm, t~drsd in political 
~ o ~ m , i ' .  " ' , 
None of this cut mueblee With voters as Ausley kept bel~q 
re-elected~hi~.L~h~/'/'Mi~j~t south of Edmonton until 
Norman Jaquell!~,all e tevl .t~lf...l.xl~./~-qly i1~•the cential 
Alberta r ld l~d Wetlbddwid'kli throngh-the,llMl@ despite -
annual ~ b Which he Werned the Commons about an 
.alleged /nternotionalv financial conspiracy linked wl[h 
Zlomism,i..,. b~,. ~i!- , . .. 
, -Anoley, Jaqnss and others never attacked C~adian Jews 
Or. promoted a theory of radkl inferiority, Palmer said. 
Their anti-Semitism fl[into a larger frame of mind that - 
saw .history as an i-nternatinnal conspiracy... It's :the 
tmdency to censplraey theor ies rather than to anti `• 
Semitlsm that almmar~, Alberto politico today; 
"There's kind of a' psychological cemponant in that 
-_ consplraey theories' are ~lways attractive in .hbterland 
tegbi~,"  Palmer said, ' .- ' . "', 
,You'vo'got essentially a group of people who feel there 
-.,~re outside forces manipulating thdr lives, '~ . 
Thue, the O tmo  d Cmd  of imda 
small but receptive audiences in Alharta.. 
Its leaders hold public forums at which they Intimate the 
federal guvernmant has been infiltrated by  forelgu 
c0nsplrators and their d~pu. " ( ' . . 
Western Canada Con~pt Leader Gordon Kealer fit b/to 
- the tradition last summer. :' 
private interviews with.thechildren (with which beth me ~t - . : no alternative but transfer payments. You're Just workin~ ~le told del~atus to a party convention theywerelecked 
ondmyhushandco-operated) for any alleguttons. This was At:home, his ser.appy style comes under new-crtticism ~. for stamps, you become .a society of glorified stamp- .inmortalatrul~lewithunnamed forces inunti'olofvaat 
daily, often from people who say they agree with his- '  collectors." bad. The worst was yet to come " " Des . . - . . :. -., numbers of mega-corperetlons, banks, media and various 
" " . purpose but that his methods are e~. . t~.m~, , , . , iw ,  .,,..~ • plte the battles,and 411 will between his government . . . . . .  ,, ..... , ~,::~. .................................. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  union faetions,~as w~ ,mpolltk~ mov-~an~s. - '~, 
which sttlldrago n. The cidldren whel am allowed to visit '- B ut-.Pedm0rd - says•-~'Thus ,~to-~fli~t;.;.bo~, tl~e•: ,  ,y~:~ati~,~uut :,.Ira *~etr:.alns_.~thin~/= .I . ~. ~n.  m..~o/~ .- populisr:tradltlbnrwhich~igis ~ ly~l t i t~e i# ad % 
oe~asionailykesptelllngmetl~ylovemeandtheirdadand conciliatory approach as not work~i, ". ~ -. . . . . .  . , ~o uon anunopes me "s~uesu government wm se politiead force since the sottling of the canadlim and 
... want o come home. They deny that he molested them;_ ousted. • American West: 
x - • - • 
The following have been rulin,.gs of the ministry of haman 
resources: 
- I.) Tha children!s rellgion•has been ehangod although we 
showed baptismal records. 
2.) The children have not been allowed to telephone me, 
their mother, or .their friends. 
- , • "~ 
4.) A former teacher 'was told n~t to phone our eldest 
daughter. We believe this is So our daughter couldn't ell 
anyone independent that she wants to come home. 
3.) .The Children have been frightened from telling me 
anything end their windows in the,foster home have been. 
nailed shut. " 
5.) Our children have not been cut off from me altogether, 
aub~,et to the discretion Of the minist~y~~of human 
. . . . . .  There is no government in Canada that hu  so 
laboriously done. Its hamework,:The facto :" apaak for 
themselves, They are legitimate; valld:poaltloes that can 
standthe scrutiny of outalde critieJsm. The problem ts that 
it gets twisted, it's vulnerable to people attaddng you for 
bein8 confrontational. 
'!But I make no ap01o~y forthat. I ask.people to lo0k ~ 
• "l remain a frustrated, disappointed Canadian. l don't The . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =~ 
~haw ulanen IJk, N~,wfmmdla.d n"d T ~,l..,dm, m..ma^Imn~.~., o[_qf~u~m rupuuL~a[ fluky, a power on me western 
- - -  r : - - ~ - - . . - - - - - ~ - - ~ - -  ~ . . m ~ .  ~ v  mvM.n  ' J a lna  f ' " to~e* o~'ond n.+ ,^ ~.-~. o, ...~..0,,.. , , ;~--, , . . , , .  ,, . . ' .  ' 'P o the United States in the l~0s, devel0pad, an 
~. s . . . . .  . w .w . . , . . .~ , . . . .u . . ,ws , . . , ; ,~  7 m.u.© ext~.nMae literature d a'~'m'l"m'" " .k . I . ,~ . . . . , . . . a "  . -u  
thing and practically it is another., ~ ~;.~ i. "~'-',- . . . .  .m - , -  . .m,a .m.u  amu 
"I don't see separation as an option, but [Just keep hoping ring" and "the money kinlp of Wall Street., 
. ,The Populists, andothers worried about a variety of " 
thatTrudeauwillg0andtheUboralswillgoandwewillgot alleged conspiracies ~nce-the time;of the Pr~ch. 
someone In there soon with a different, vision of Canada," Revolution, have added Jews when they develop their 
recipe of fear. " " 
MitteEand faces violent protests 
PARIS (ReUter) --  Francois Mitterrand marked the for austerity or a radical strategy involvi~q~ pr0[eetlonlst 
second anniversary elMs.election to the French prmdaney measures . . . . ,  
May. 10 amid street protests and with many former. The Soofalist party reluctantly wont along with the 
'supporters wondering what wunt wrong with bin vision'of a austerity 'plan, Officially c~lled "intensified r~or," b~t 
• socialist France. " " " ~," " . deputy party l~ader Jean Poperen in lateApril eounded the 
An avalanche Of opinlbn polls show his popularity-, alarm. ' ... • - . .  : ~ .: • 
reson~c~ . . . .  plunging, Political e~mmontatoro c ntrast he wave o f  " H'dsai.dthesoctalistsmayapendtherest0fthecenturyin 
6.) When I went o the school to see the teacher of my:~ --°ptInflsm that accompanied Mitterramd and the Sodalist opposition ff the government fails to show greater Interest. 
-denghter~-l-wa~ol ' " - auste~i 983~ e-ecenomic-.crbds-and :L in-mclaLJuntlce. "' 
ty of I " " ' ' 
The mood of di~ntent has boiled over in recent weeks as 
doctors, farmers and studmts have denionetrated or gone 
on strike, proml~ting some predictions of civil Me  and the 
downfall of the government or the president. 
Aides say Mitterrand is taldng a long4enn view of the 
discontent, eon~gmced he can carry through what hesecs as 
a seven-year mission to transform French. society. 
Pope/~n also raisod a spectre wMCh Is widely reportedh> 
haunt Mltterrand-- the posalbHlty of a i'l~ht-wing takeover 
of the kind that-ended theru le 'Gf  binrxbt Predde~t. 
~ Salvador Allende in Chile in.197~. • ~ " 
" The Idea that theg0vern~ieouldbe brought da~nby 
non-em~,titutlonal mean s,recurrsnt In Pr~ch histo~7, has 
been revived by the wavo of,.recent strikes and protected. 
the fester parents do. 
7.) "When I complain :that I want to know how my 
daughters are doing, I'm told l'nl a trouble-maker and can't 
have any more visits by the social worker, unless the social 
w~'ker'is present. 
When I asked to see my children at Easter, l~mtold by the 
Policy needed 
. .o 
, BAI~'~,  Alta, (CP) - -  Upheaval In  the natural llas 
industry in the Uni led'Stat~ could wre~imvoe with 
Canadian producers unless Canada dopts a fletdble ~qport 
peliey, .gas analyst And), Potter, told a p~trolaum 
conferenee Wednesday.. 
Peter said the U.s. market is in "confudon, chaos an~ 
.calais. Recession,.conseryatlan and e0nverslon to other 
fuels ha~eate~ deq~ly f~to demand,-hesald. • ' 
• Canadian bxix~ters, Who supply about five percent of 
• U.S. requlremonts, have seen deliveries drop to less than 50 
per cent of. centm¢l~l voldmso.-. ~ . ~ ' ,' ;7 
Some U~S. trsimi~isaion &mpanice have forced ~mdlan 
suppliers toren~otiate contracts and others have Invoked 
force ma~u~e,~a el~u~, In~contracts which In ebltain 
c lreamstanc,  a]l Gws. • ~ party:t 0 ~ot accept'de]lverice/ ~. 
social worker it would be Inconvenient. • • In a rare recent publle"ecmment; the M-yasr.ol(I 
All this is done with only an Interim Order, at which our ptealdent denied he was a disappointed man and ~dd he 
- children were not allowed to tostHy. The department of was proud of his "historic respousthllity."" 
human nmourees i  attompltng to dm~y the children any' . OpI~. on .~.ils ln.~,ca~ Mlflerrand,spersonal standing b
right to testify, saying it would be too hard on them. We sower man mat ot uuanes de Gaulle, Goorilas Pompldou or 
want o hear what hey have to say. The mi~istryof h ~  Valery G iscard d'Estalng after two yearl in office. 
resources says "No, only .our experts ean say what the 
children said." The children deny the alleptlons to me, the The polls Indicate support fa l I~  most dramatically 
family doctor and o~her profesaloeala, " among middle, class electo~ who swu~ loft In INI  and 
We'are ut off from family allowance before the court opted for Mitterrand and his promise to uliange socl~y 
jud~ent, Air this, before there'Is a formal hearing to' But analysts ay few Fresclunen would contest his r i~f  
decide whet happens, and we.have to wait until June or not - to stay until the next elecilon due ~ 1~/  
. . . , 
Yhe eonan~ative dally ~ F~ai~o predicted animminent 
Collapse of the government and-other nowsi~pers drew 
parallels with the social .explosi0n..of May, 19U,. the( 
presaged.the d parture a year.later of de GaulIe. 
The president, many of of whose ministers demonstrated 
on the studeet barrieades .in "19~, has warned r~t*  
protesters against rehellinn while ordorb~ c0n~aalons that 
ended a dectors'~atrike . . . .  
The government could face.more serious trouble in the. 
fa l l  when the 'austerity p rogram begins to bite, especial ly if 
there i smt  among the blg left-wing unions. 
The federal government' reeanflyauthorined a e~t in  the 
.export price of psand  the Alberta goven~ent has tab|ed a
m,arketlng ~pro~,am which would Hive U.S. buyers"a 
dis~unt' on volumes that are 50 per 'cent of  eontcaet 
Compotitio~, from ~,p  renidual 0il, coal and domostic 
U..S..~s cemblned with the high border price ofC~madisn 
ps  could further erode. Caandism, .share of the U.S. 
market, Petter said. ~ ............................... ~- . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
~ Buyers have been altsrtn~ or susPend~ contracts but 
call evidence so proesedln~ can-go, faster. Isthat justice? Mitierrand Is widely~'egardod u hli~dy ~ b his .the grip of discontent and dvlsion created by the Soofalists. nero. w]m unmesuc Sift, pr/ofng and  eonm~Lm have 
han~dling offoreign affalre and hu  travelled f~  and wide, In the Soviet Union the state seems to have absolute . . . .  
authority over children and parents have no'rights.'in this seeking tO. project a new French vel'ce in the.Third World llut Cl~'_.ae ad.ded: "The oppobiUon Is no t behind the" ~a~U~e oe~f i,~k.n~en~_~b~ c°mi.deri~. lq!~atlon ~ to limit the 
~c~unt/'yparontssoemtohavenori'ghts.Thefutarefornsis whUeallgning himself with Washln&~ in- East-West ~t~ovementa . . . .  . . We want~e.conffllets o.be ., .? man'PnCe°°°,mosuc, er.~Impo.~PJ.. / .~ . . 
i~The  dirain on our family Is unbsacaSle, ..~ Issues. ' ' • ,  . ' calmed, not aggravated," : . . . . .  • ' ~-: . .  • '. • /%ttar said Can id lm/~ ~ M Inna,~ ,,,m,m,,h, 
I hai~.~me toview the ministry of hmnan re~mure~ as But  at home he !s.st~. widely seen u the leader of -' loft- ,_ C~'_~e;sdeputy,.Ber~. ~ Pone, asld Mit,t~k.~d~lm..~'~ ~ u.8. drV~ ~ .  "~ ~ , ~  ~,,  ,t ny~' ~ ' "w.." 
Ihominislr~j~ inhuman resources. Thepmvers they have .w~_,_,..p~__y_eommlt!~ e .  aUs  war [ with half of Prene h ~e ~ar t~u~_ un.o~,_~m~m~t_,~,m,-~ out %.o~j.o..um! ~oq.~,e~. ,~, .~ur~.  ~mestlc. mxplorallun, and if 
are immenso.~The judges do  not pretect he rights of ~.©Ly, ~ommm[amrs say., , .. . .. -, ,,--,~ ,~, w,-, , ,  ,,~ me ~oc~uu,m n0tmom ~rem ~npomrare needed Me]dean ass ~s r~,d,;, , , oMo ,r,ho 
citlzens, butalmplyrubber.stsmpthedepai~tment,swinhes. ' o l%rthelastyanr, hehasdro~edrefe~cestosociA,. , ,  -office. . . .  -: ' " r; .:i:~ ,.,~." ~eA i~,~ ~', ....... . ,. . . . . . . .  ~- - - - - -  " -~*" .~: - - - -  
.lamwritinginthehopesomeother~oplecan~/eetha~ail st~i_vingtopresant himselfan the leader of all Frenchmm . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , :  The 1~ described the two years since-the May t0,v.. , ' U/~sS ~?Ln~ss  ~unamanpsjscom/' ' i .  'titive: It / 
goyernm,~nt deportmenis; edueati0n,,mlidstry o f~u~n , Thealatoof~eeco~mylsthemaincanN,ofdlallluston ." IMI, election as a fiasco, listing the ron~../.,;o\~ ,,~ .~.~> : . ,  .. . . . . .  '., .: . .  PO . , w i l lbe~dered  
.mm~'ces., and attorney general Can aBd frequent!y':.do with,Mltterrend, the Sodalists and their C~mununist alllos. ."An.. , l~mmy in ceHapec, . ', crushing :tanec:'fal~ll:~-~,,n°. ~ .~ah a ~ .s~nll-I)y. source to fill domed at 
as sbown by defection of msay l~tl.wing voters in enuniry. " imreha~ pov~r, parttol eloanreof..the f--,mtlers for-r.., p~a pe~, ,nesma;  ~: - : : . . .  . ~ /  i - ~rindthedtlzeniikeahu~'OulYlf~'°PJefiBhif°/'.t~m a ell ' ' ' ~ ' " , " '~:, ~ ,~ ' .  • 
wide munleipal elections bMarch .  ' . . .trav.elkrs.and goods, penal refonns,whlch have s u ~  " Po~ter ecommana-, - ~-~,- , -  . . . .  " -. ,., . from such t~rasny with rensQn a~d information, and hold . . .  * . . . .  ' . • ,.,~,, u.©xm,e marxeung poll ~ WIlton . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . , m ~unranteeb~ Inseeucity, radio and television ews at the . would, u. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ._... . ey ,. 
governments accountable with l~bll~ 'ontcFT"~n any" Aner ImpJemunun~. a nq~4pendlng expansionary re'dora of the go~,ernment... 2' : .. - . ,., ..~ . . -,,m,w v.o,.mzyers t;ananlan gas ones not necessarily 
dil~n, have any rlghts. • . . . . . .  , ...... program to gene`rate Mowth In  Its flr~t year, the . How,  Prime Minister Pierre Mauroyand party. 
he ,  were a happy normal .family bofore the ministr£.~ ,.goV.ernmentrev. m~l  its alra!egy'in June, ilw, Imposing i~tldals ay the government Is only going throu~ a rough 
resources uegan their Inquisition. so far all they restrictive measures to aecomimy a doValuntlun of the Imlchcaused mainly by the lepey of its pred~mSo~ and 
produce Is hearsay and the interp~, tat/on of their hired franc. . the recession aggravated by United States, British and 
experts. Our family is being broken aport so they ~n havq _ In  March It decreed a second, more severe aunt4~/ty west German policies. . • . , .. 
morn Jd~. admlnisterieg fester hemal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  program,-Indeding heavy taxes and lim/ta on fore~n ~mesoeialistofflclalsar1|uethatlliventhe far.reaching- 
C~remment has so much power t0intimidatopecpleand trev~l, wldle devalnlng theTranc a third time. social and economic reforms efMltterradd's first year, 
thepreas. |wonderif the truth will ever come out. Sincethen, hsavy Ioosesby n~tionallcedcompeales nd a some difficulty and pablid ~mrest wu/n~tab le .  
' Yours truly, 
Mrs. Theism Haraldson 
Victoria, B.C. 
falling f r~e have further eroded ~,cenf ldm~.  
Commentators boll~e Mltt~rand amaged Idmselr in 
March wh~ he hesitsted fo~nine dayS" Over whether to opt 
o0ntribute to the problem of high prices. All Ps  mllht not 
roedve peak i*r/cex but produc~s wduld recelvle revecu~. 
The single border price, Inliisted in the late i f~s largely 
at U.~..request, should hal.scrapped in favor of Wirlable 
prlces:ihllked to traniportation dist~ces and pipeline` 10ad 
factors, said Potter. 
:-The` system'should also distinlluildlbetwe~l ps  volumes 
"Look . , we have kh'endy b~ in power ~ thml ~iiny . . . . .  
" " eusereuonary purchasu made by U.S. buyerk undar oid and 
• •new coniraets; 
...... .... i i - . . :~ ..... _:";F;. . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ..=_:~:,~,. 
• " , ; . :  - . . . , . .  . . .  ; ~ . .  - .  . ~ : :  - ;  
mu~l'UJ~Al, (CP~ ~',The Qqebee'cahin~t "is in no mood 
~. .~. .  to the pre~'s'z,~r i '~ ;L  .~.di~.aS;:: 
ulouean~s, commut~'s w0rk :al0ii~i ~afflc- 
~ angled streets for the' second clay of tho wiidnat wbllmut, ' 
Dean said '~us~lp  o! theunion is a.pou!blllty, 
deee~fleatlon Is a posathlil(y, there are-many other,. 
l~iblllties." • . . . . .  ." " • 
?S~i~ measures m~t be~kea,'.' the : f0 rm~'"U~:  
Autew0rkers Queb~' d l !~r  stated,~:!2q~Is,ma~iesa hes f  
• ' gone on long enough.'": ~,:"::';', .i.: ~:.' .... /.: ~' '..".~'. s i 
Labor wu ,. 
.mes~g. :  ~th ,  :.hin ! :a '~  ~te':.".-~eome'://..up.:'wim.:. 
rmmendat~onsmat.~uld ~ p ~  to ~ ~abinei • 
• ;" ~e~w~e, .  ~a i t  . :no~on ~m~. .  ;~ ,~_~. .  
. /._~"~e~ the po.ibm~/.0f ~.-~t~,oT . . ;~ .  
'; :citations agslnst m don/offlclals : . fo r .d~a~ .temp0rm-y:: 
in]unctl0n granted Wednesday that calledan the'2,200 Imi0n.: 
members  tb return to.work. 
"At a etormy unl0n meeting Wednesday night;, 57 Per. e~tt 
. of the 642 mnintenanee workers present voted to l~nore the 
Quebec Superior Court order. ..,,.; " " " 
~gan.~d i~y the co~on "can't disregard a 
co~t  order that's.not respected." But,' he sald~ sea ld~g 
contempt of court' cltafi0ns is:n0t a Very . ~ ' , P l .  
. And, Hon~an said, the comm~0n ,can't'o-verbok'the 
fact that 1,900 of the 2,200 workers havm't..vot.ed for 'a 
strike." - . .-: . - . , :; : . 
Detianee Ofthe coui~0rder'eoMd bring maxlmum" dally 
finesof ~0,000 for the uninn, $101000 a day for'u~on leaders 
and $I00 a day for indlvldual memb~*s, • .".* : • 
-The un~on als0.w~s. I~Iorm~ .W, edni~l~y :ev~.  that 
e. employeea, _, i nC~ unfon. ~ts~: , ,G~,etan  
~.aune~, bays beam smpo~dledl~lefl~Italy. The tranMt " 
~ I o n  ~d they were s ~ : ~ o ~ , ~  WoOers  - 
to  strike. " :'" '~ " ' : " " : "' r "~:  ""  : ' 
: .In its injunction request Wed~,. lh~eop~,pi luion said 
Chateaune~f had ~landed ~'a ~.vJo~l~: kick" -ulon a 
S.~'|-tendent. a f~ em~oy~ bo~an.w~.~ oqthe Job. 
Form~ tmion executive memb~YVo~,B~ua'pt-ealdthe 
five suspension, otices that .were~delivered during the 
meeting Probably-helped~0nvince the workeru.td-vote in 
. fav0rofdefy~ the back-to-work lawi " " '" 'i' " 
The upJon said it began the. strike wben the transit 
commiselon~ refused to talk.abeut the Snsl~mdon of:one 
unlo~ member who ";.was warned- to stop ,gathering up 
panchcioch cards bafore quitting time .so the men, could 
punch out as q~deklz as poealbin. . . . .  . . .  
After the meetlng, union president Jacques MoHssotte 
• ~ ~ld: ."We made.this-decis!on.cle~mocratJcally, .. 
: ..i. we didn't start thin Strlk6, Haman did," Mor~ette. 
sald referring to. transit commlulon chairman Lense  
H~llgan. 
"He has be~n haraulng us while we want to do our Jobs In 
peace. We've been tryingto reach the commission since 
~ Tuesday but they've been hidin~ in their offices preparing 
l~ '~c~ns . "  
(~ebec Labor Minister Raynald Frsohetto told reporters 
Wednesday that the governmentcould-~pmm special 
I~ , .  a t ion ,  as It has done in the paslt -- to force an end to 
the ~trike ff the inJtmction inn0t respected. Mediation would 
" Bet ty  Zy l l cz  i s , the w inner  o f  Skeena Ma l l ' s  Mother ' s  Day.  d raw.  I 
She w ins  a d inner  fo r  two at  the  Bavar ian  w i th  tab le  f lowers  g iv .en  
I by F lowersa  la Car fe ,  t i ckets  to  fhe  T I I I I cum Theat re ,  and  a n ight  - 'at  the .Des iderata  Inn.  . . " .. 
Lobstermen face charges 
WEST, PUBNIC0,:  :N.S~ :-~ ' (CP)  '~-'. 
Rampa~ingi.i0bster fisherman;-~who- 
, burned and sank two federal flcherles Wednesday's inciden{isthelatestJn~a 
~trol boats here'Wednesday, wm ~ies  of angry e~uh~'-be~een I o~
probably face charges of pJracy and arson, " lobster fisherman and'.the l~sheries 
anRCMP spokesman said. . l~partment. 
In ;a  dispute with. the Fisheries The Ipute  began last n~onth, whe~ 
• Department. over., the"  ~.nforeement of 
lobster regulations, about 100 an~?y  
fishermen aboard 30 l~ats chased two 12- 
metre., fishing .v l s  .leased . ' by the 
• -department o the government wharf in 
_ this tiny commu~ty on the southern tip of 
Nova Scotia; 
On the advice of RCMP officers 
summoned to the scono by radio, the ,15 
flsbeHes,:bffici~aboard the two vessels- 
went ashore as the confrontation heated. 
up.., 
flsbaides offlclais I~an  hauling up lobster 
traps~to cheek them'fer Hcamaing tara. 
Some 800 traps without tags have b~m 
-destroyed. ~ - 
Ea~ fisherman i .the tlghtly-rngu/ated 
fishery in limited to. a maximum of 375 
traps,all of ~vhichmust carry tags. 
Loeel : .flshermen~ Infuriated .when the 
traps were pulled up, i ted .many of the 
traps destroyed by. fisheries o~c~s" lost 
their tags in bad weather. .- 
They.also clain~ed equlpmant used by 
 Pro- hoic  d,,, Usted 
', ~aanamml l .  an~. l~ ,  e J~mdd , - :~  t . ~  ~th  me;w@"the ~.',.+= "~ 
. ~t~ with ~my .~ ~ve, ~: " ~~-d-~t~ to ~-d ~t . to~ .'..:. !~ 
}~e legal ~e~.to .~adn 's .a~n .m~ , ~  womm's ,  bodies, . - " ': 
.i!aw.".-." ' r :'" :'' "" ':" "-' '':'"'" ~ ' "~.ve .~c ies  '.and 'brgass . .~d ;-:;. 
• ~t~ very er~trat~ ~/ t t~ in corn z~'o .om~,~ them~ she:Mid in**an 
to ~ o ~  bunt t le  ~ do .~' in~. - : . .  ~..~. --..: ,.'......., 
with the~o,7~d.S.~,pm.  ~an,  ~. ' ,~  ~ ' t  ~w ~t  :they're . . .  
: (o r . the .~ ~ I ~  Coalition. ..:../":'. ~ .  " -abo~.~'-abo~.~"-;, ': *:..,~ ' ' . . . . . . . .  :,. . :i " 
What th only,woma 0 who~!~ ' testified.* , Thr l~e of the four ,wi. tnm who have ; . . ,  , 
~ d ~ d  n o ~  on me ~," .  ~/ : , ' .  l ed :  ~ .' me :~' ~ . :  M~day .*..:: ;;. : 
. " ~e:  w~ re f~ ;: to:;the--~li; : .; :., .~n  *u  ~ ~t~m-;~ i  s . i • ':,/ 
~m~note s~temen.~madeby.~ ~ . . . / h ~  : .  t~timony/;.~'/~/,WtKln~s&ly -. :.-. ; .  
o ld /~ '~t  Regina woman; knowi}ouly .. ~n , : .  "-.: ;.:' ;/.. :;:" h'; /i'=i:.i~..": ." . ,' : 
as Mrs. K, whoblamed the iou afOu.en'~ i c ;Underer°u'examiiiafl°n:'B0r0wski aid" ~ : .  . 
childrenasplmiMunentfor:the, aboytionof"./'~he!./6onehlded the P l~ed,P~lho~)d" : . : . " .  , 
" her  first p~; . .  " : :....: .... ;. _::: ._ (.'-../ :;!: :~:..,.; ~ e o a  I.S . , "anq~e")by" . re~ l~ .. :, . ... 
~e woman bad been called toieStifyby / ': literatt~ and,n0ted ii operatei si-ciinlcs. • ..., 
"MOrro - ~ia~cher ,  the' lawyer in~Untted.S~wh~eabe~o"sare ' 
representing antl-abort}on crusader Jd~ ;pe~ormed. : 
Berowski who initiated the action. ~ - " ~ • 
. Borowski, former Manitoba highways- Johnson. also a member. of_ the , i 
mininter an'd father of three dnu~hters, in . i ~ a n  boardofdtre~torsof Pinned i 
T~affic was anaH~..~ in mornl~ and afternoon rusl~ours. 
and :tam~.~ nard;!,..- . .. . • 
' "Grng Pico of Gal~':Nfld.,"-  has vinitedMantreal t~ce in 
• reesnt years and o~,  occaulons has found himsef in the' 
• ~dd ie  of a " ~ e .  " " . : ' 
• "This whole thi~'s pretty amazing," he said. - . 
'Tm sure hiot 0f people°find it d~th~,"  SaidMarie 
Blanche; an official of an organization which works with the 
transit commisslon to pro~de transpoi'tation for the 
handleapped. ' - . 
'.'But for ~m it's extremely dlsghsting., iL" . . 
ParenU~d, denled Borowski's assertion, 
~. "IthinkMr.Borowsldlsoffhinnut,"she . 
..' told reporters. 
.... Trae/ng Iris .l~-yesr strnggle.to kavethe  
"--law. 'ehimged, Borewald asld he res/gned 
his'eabinetLpaSt; Wrote leKersto federal. 
and provin.cial policitlans eeking ~ , . -  '. 
organiseddemonstrati0ns, went.~ ~dl for. 
withboldin~ persemd income tanes,~and 
launched Ube present court action in .i~t/8. 
Bom~sld has'sald the ease is being' 
heard in i .  because, it in ehesper for 
him to fly to the . i~ewan e a ~  
" f rom Winolp~,' .whem heoperates a health 
food store, than to bring ~umlatcbar.and 
his lep l  Mdea:to the Manitoba city. 
Shtanlatcher is basing his ease on the 
belief that Section 7 of the Charter_ of 
Righis md Freedoms' preva~ over . .  
Section 251 o f  the Criminal Code of 
Canada, which deals ~with therapeutic ~. 
attempting to stop the use of taxpayers' 
money to pay for therupeutle, abortions 
and.abortion committees. " 
To. do that~ Borowski s trying to have 
19~9 ammdmenis tothe Criminal .Code of 
Canada, Which: made therapeutic 
abortiom.legl In certain cases, declared 
void.and in " .oi~rative, 
The action-names as defendants the 
federal attorney general and the, federal 
finance minister. The various pro-life and 
p¢o.~holce Moupo have no le~alKanding at 
the triM. ; : ' "  " • 
Edward So~nky, counl~l for the federal 
government, described Mrsi K's testimony 
as irrelevant and deellned to ask her any 
quemoas; 
Eo]]owing the lunch break, Justiea.W.R. 
:The fleliennen ~en burned one of" the the departmeat damages, their traps and from Lebanon as support .bulid~in the " I t , i s  dear  that there is a w~ht  of  
be. tried, first, he added. " " . ~ valued at. ~0,000~ a t doc~ide:. . ~aps~" r~d,~ by: ~- -~eS .: ~ffi~ala re Arab world for the Israeli-Lebanese troop op in ion i  upin the Arab world.that 
~poanas:.@,e~...isS~.u~i;.,Wedn...esday to ~.worke.rS:who ;- y.mwm me,omer.vessel,inm.me ~ Fequ~uy.-re~un}.,ed..tod~..~e~ t,.s!~..~.; : withdrawal a~'em~n~. :. . . . .  -:" : - ,thin is the onoortunltv belna 
Wednesday togrlt thi~ir teeth andflnd another way t0 get te ~ rater earth, DUt was mwon ~acx m . 'r~nt m e~orce regulatioas by.num.. ,m : med/ation that,..,v~,,.edo, o......~ ~.'o.,..: tha~ ' kw' . ,a  . . . .  .. • : :- ,. 
work for the 34th lab0r shutdown of the trunait systam sinCe m cock - -  ~mt_unoerwater - -  ny ; trai~. " '  • ' , • for file withdrawal of.Israeli treapo from ' "so, l fee]eonfldentthat,  intheesd,  that- 
deportmant personnel : , Mark' " MacDonaid, a lawyer Lebanon. wi l l  happen." 
There were no injuries in ~e ~cident.. . representing . .  the ' l~chennen, ' . was "I know we've got some hurdles to go, Shaltz sa/d that Syr/a, though er/tlcalof 
A department ,spokesman said " scheduled to appear in~Fed~al Court in  but it wouldn't be the M/ddie East if we the a~emest, .kad not re~used to puUout 
arrsagemants have besnmade to lease 0ttswa today. He' said he: did not know 
Inrger vessels 'and trup enforcement will whether any of h is  el/eats took part in 
contint~e. . . . . . .  ~ , .: ' Wednesday's incldenis. , " " 
"We will n0t~be infimidated'er 
..Mathese~ :'who is hearing the: case. 
"piracy, arson, theft, and '.damage to - expected to last o.ne month, supported 
• ~ . ~  l~reperty~ ~ " " ~nky 's  osltion. 
,.When .he asked ~umiateher .ff he "abortions. . ' " .,'. ~.. 
p lmm~'ca~morev~e~es~mMrs .  K, Section 7 of/the cheer ,  says ,everyone 
• the prominant'Re~Ina civil rights lawyer ha;' the i~ht  to life;, liberty, security of 
sald he d idnoL  " . ............ person and the r!ght not to bo dqn'Ived.of 
~Iml~on n~d Johnson were among about, the same except by. due~ process of law. 
40 peaple:blz~rvlng ~e activities in"th~ " .The polar .to bedtkcmined by the 
.Saskatchewan Court of @uean'S Banch, Bomwski eballesge iswhether the charter 
Johnson, regional representative of ~he also protects the unborn.. 
Shuitzexpects peace . _  
• W~.Sif~GXO~ . (~)  -- Seere~ of U~,  m a e ~  ~or repot ,  ~ulU 
~te.  ~rge  ~e l~ says he i s ' co~t :  seemed, not to. be ~ayed by .~ 's  
~a.  and the Pa les~e L i~aUon • sh~l~e| | -~  of the ~a~-Lo~-neas  
Organization will .withdraw. their f0rees ~al~sement. • :. ~... 
didn't," Reagan told ~htdtz, " its troops, And he noted that Syrin hns said 
Shultz came itra/~ht to the Wh/ie House - ' ' repeatedly it 'wili withdraw at Lebanon's 
to b~ef Reagan a~ter . a rH~ in the  request. 
,. ~ Ualted: States ~rom 17 clays abroad. "I have no doubt hat the L~banese will 
.Reagan told'6hul~: "Every n~htJhat:l call, formally, forthat," sald Shulta. 
gottobedatareak~mbleh0ui.IfeJtguilty, The first step, he said, in formal 
knowing what you were going thr0ugh.and aPL~reval ..; of the Israel-Lebonose 
the length of thoso meetings, hut it was aMesmant • . by.- the respective 
In ' an  interview from Ottawa, 
dominated by a small ~woup of v.iolent " MacDonald said he would request "a 
fishermen." # " .'.- -~ ing  Jrom..the-c0urt 0n whether, the 
CHARGES-WILL BE I~ID . f l~es  seat~ techniques ~-~al ld  and 
RCMP Sgt. Don Soow said charges will . w i~ {he department's p0wers;" 
be laid. but hedld not specify how many MacDonald said he  would 'seek an jukt, Just ~eat." gove~unente. 
• The strike was sparked by. the two~ioy suspensl6n fishermen' would be"~atged or exactly injunction to stop fisheries o~ficials from " 
what the cherges Would be. He: said }he hauling up tral~ and a~ur t  o~ler forcin~ . ,.,~,~ /-~ ~ ~"  ,,~ ,~ .....~ Tuesday.of Philippe Domplerre for "insubord/nation'Y oyer . 
a:punoh~card incident. '. - . . . .  . . .  ~ RCMP Was considering charges relating to • them to return confiscated traps to their 
' . '  " - ' . "c  ., , , ,e .  ,e ": i "  : ' 
, . , . ,  . ,. . .  , , , .m . s  . .  , . .  . , . .  , . v ,  Labor reveals platform; .... overhaul work • - .. / . . ' 
, ' . . : . .  ' ..... '. ! .:..~. ,, ~ '," ,,.,. ~ve l l~  .' ~ ' "~t ion  poll~ies ~mbine  ~th  sU~es . . :  . . . . .  J~AVENUE, .TERRAOE/B .C ;VgG I,6 4 ~" " . . . .  I,l = . . . . . .  . 
.:-.,.:~A~,~t.~,~. ,, O~,J ,UI  I -. ma.~?  publi c Jnvest~.ent ' .~e.~th~_awal  of n.ue!ear to de.li.v~astm~maryofthe ~ - ~  " - : ; . ~ 4  ~ ~-`\ " '~  
" • . - . . . . . . .  , ,  ~ ,  ~, ,, ~ . ~ , m industry: to reauce ~aseSandmultilatern|stepo PmMam to every one of the " ! : ,  OOI~m. .  " : .  ; 
OTTAWA (CP) .  Prime M~.  '~ t~ T~u, 0eau se~d today he Britain's record postwar sueh"as -neg0tintions with cbimtry's :~1 mill/o n homes ' ; " ~ . ' " i,: 
bepes maJor.changes can.be made in the Senate before the unemployment of !3.3 per. the Soviet Uulon over the befoi'e IMUingday. ~ , ':~..: . . . . . . . . . .  ._ 
Bomb explodes - " ; "  " 
- i ;: ,pot ,  (w,' heumberla,,JS.,uee)' 
MO1VI'REAL (CF.) ~,,A bomb'exploded at,the rear of an _ .-~. . . . . . . . . .  ' - . .  
• .~ east-end res[anrantsh0rtly'after ndd~i~httoday, blowin~ a ,..,....:}. 
l ongs  to the o ,  ,ts and .--.. - . - -  P .eb= q_ ' , :  
sbatter~g w~d0wS, police sald~ . *' - . . . . . .  "~"~. ,  . 
system of prime, ministerial appointment. 
He noted that a parliamentary committee on Senate 
reform has ~ given a Dee.,31 deadline. If iS r~r t  is 
unan~ous, Trudeau .said he is anxious to Proceed_ 
However, while nolin~ that a reformed se~ate has some 
support among the 'provinces; agreement on a specific 
proposal tony be difficult, 
The Censtitutinn requires that changesto the .Seaate be 
ap~oved by Parlimnent and the le~sktures of seven 
provinces with at' least .50 per cent of the population. 
/ . . . .  .Man i charged. ' .; 
m a canaman ,man;' ,,, .a niass-Umiig ~ "~t iOd tllat 
police say may involve 16 or 17 young male vlctinisl " 
.'(D " ,.~ ~ ".'.. 
. -'.C " / / ' . .  
' been selling off state.o~vned . It was the third bomb to be placed in the city in a v~.k .  ~: . . ~ "" 
I ndm~es to • priv-nte Them were about' six to 10 custbmers in  the Dunkin'  ~'-~_. ~,~:,:,.:~. ~ ' ,  .. ~ - ~ #-~ t= • n .~ .. ' <7' J / "- " ": ~ ,  " ~ ;~ - : . .  
• Donuts restaurknt at the time of the, exploMim, butnoofle . ;  _-;. :.'~... : . . , ;  (.~m' .~k . . ,~n P .~.e~.Ob~t#e. , Ja l~- /  i-~/~.ili~i:,;:/~'...'i, ' ' 
investors and- -eloai~. wsain  thekitehes and there were no inJartse, said police. • i I~ .=i{.i/<.,:/:~.:~!~;~:..;-: " :~o~t J~e b po  
anptofltable P I~tS  ;; and spokesman Royal #, tdo ,8  .. !. ~:;,i;~;~//i;:. ~i.:. ; .  
mines. - - " ' Leger. ""~ .~=" " /'= '~._5 !~-o i -~ . "  ; " : ;3% ~ : : ' . . :~  . .......... 
" If retm'ned to goVernment - Legersaldtheexpl0aionshatteredwindowllonthebaekof . • :. . . . . . . . . .  ~r~ ,, m~'nL~,  ' - .... ; " /" 
the fo - sm ---- - '-' '-'-"~'-- ' . . . . .  • .... .;~ ~:;-.!..:-'~,-. .... ¢=u.e~ n~,  . . ~ p a ~  . ~., :.:" .... ';:~:~ ~:'~ ~;'.:"., . i in the 'Jane' 9 ~ ~f l0ns ,  . ~ to y ~,m,,c~,. .  u-,,~,~s. ,.. " - ' " :-' :C~;~,:~/~-~/ :-.". . . . . .  • - ~_": :"F' :.~-~.-- . 
La~orlspledglng~eu~:the HenotedinvesttgainrssuepeettheezpinMvedovieemay . . i ' : i  ~ ;  ;,i-:.~ii/~. . '--  ~ ;' £", ' .C~:.;~~'./h ' "
eur . t ranspor t  fares,. 
property .~  an~ fuel on, has C~ed~poas i~ty  f~ .mee '~ ion  so " ": ~'; i i/. ~: ~IL! . .  ; ' " ~ " "  : ' ..: :; 7 .. ;";'~";-- ', .: - 
, : . . . .  ...... .. , hesaid, nddlng he could not say whether the exploaion " -  . -~'rJ.~ # ¢'~ _ ,4. .o,'- . .~. ~ : : cesta. ~ ~ '...' ' . far"  ' • . -..., . ~ . . . .  . . . , .v. .... 
other , measares is link,~.to the .o th~.mt  bemb~ in~.  . . ' ;.. ., ';. :: .;, . ' ; .~&.  de  Jvm' ta , ,~ Im~l lo '~" .~n .; . . . .  ' .. . " " 
On Tuesday,. a,:small bomb exp lod~ at a Bell Canada.. ; " . -.~". '; ..... ,. • " " " -~' . . . . . . .  
sWitching station north of downtowl~, ea~dng about $150 . . _ ....;. :;- . . .~ , , t ie ,eed  . I~  . , , a ion , , [ ;~ i ta~. .~, :  ..... . ~ . . - .  
~ .  " • ' ; . , " . .  ' . • , . , , ,  ~ . ,  , . : .  , .  , .~ ? , ' .  , 
.- . . , .  " .i .. " . -  . - :  ..::' v~ '  " . " . " ' .... '; " '.' " ,,  ours . . . .  
. ' .  . . ' . - , '  . . . . .  ~ , ' ~ . . " '~ i /u*"  .~ . , , . , - - , , .  , ,~ , ,  ..~ . . .~ - • • 
• - " " ' . . . .  ' "" *'! >"  : ' '  " ] ' ~" . . . .  "~ ,0p" '  ':' ' -~" '  • . Break/ , , s /&.Z .ne 'heon 7 ,00 . .n .  4, m . . . . .  
next ~on .w ide ly  ~pe~ed .someflme~ne~ year. cent. ' 
Trudeau.~ld reporters the federal government will table . The.15,~word platform, 
soon adkcuasion paper on Smm~ r~om ou~ some of endowed by Labor leaders 
the ~angss that co~d be made, in~udh~the ..l'd~e~t or  Wednesday, ' ; ~ : 
indirect'_' election of senators rather than the cui'reat ,diametrically opposed to' 
the ' policies! 0f Prime 
Minister ,; Margaret . 
Tbat~er's . C0n~rvatlve 
government, v~dch has 
reverslng;L~ i,Conservative 
Kenneth. James. Ock~dea;,26, of~Burl~ton,;Ont..wea. ~ policies, it would'uneel the 
Its .ted/mnong the four new,victims added to tboes~Niisen is *'~oveenment"s order for'U $ damage to equipment that mutes, te io~ ealin, but not 
accu~i of. luring to his. home and . . . . . . .  " " -~'=-- . . . . . .  disrupting service. " r,~mg, Ockmd~ hueleer .. de~tm " - • :~ ": T r i  - ' ins"ed'for disappeared in December, 1979, while on vacation in the ..... n,.m.w • ,..'.,,.,,~. . Last Thursday, police defused a bomb form(l at a Petro- 
London, police said. .... ,.. . . . .  '.; ":" ;, ,: .:~/ i~ i -= ~"~. " '  _ _ .Lm~' , J~  ~ . ~  Canada dlstrihutl@ieenbre, and on April IS, another bomb 
. Besides .the .British-born OcB i~, :N l in~ 'was also ' ; :~o~n=,"~ "~' Z.~m,~"~m. e' medea metre-deep hole In a north-end Canadinn Forces 
ch toda wi ' ' ' ' . . . .  ......... " . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' " ar~ y th the murder of three Briio~s and with . . . . .  ,too,; ~ , ,u  n --,..,t ~ ,N . ~o~. .  ' . . . .  ' r ' ' n' 
t h e  . . . . .  . . . l ~ v l ~ & ,  ~ ~ l l l i 4WoMl~l~ US , . • , _ . ,  • attempted mnrder of two others,' identlfled as Douglas n,.i . . . .  ,,h.,~ o, '.,~,l.s. . AnerganlsationeallingitselfGroupaaetlondlreeto~ta 
Stewart and PauiNobbs.:' ' . .  ' . . . .  ' , ~mi .~, ,n ,~, , ,~u~, ,~ ' Iottar. to the .daffy Le Journal de .Montreal during t~e. 
The mass-murder hunt began Feb. 9When apltimbor ~e 10~n~rv -'~-,,~-,',~-'" ,weekend, :claiming.responsibility fo r leaving these two 
hired to unbloek a street drain in nsrthLondbnk-MmweH Comra,m M*~k"~,,, ~ ' "~ " explosive dnviees and warning this ;wan "ealy the 
Hill found the remains of.three bedies whie l l -bad~ ............................ " ......... be~i l lg . "  ................................ : . . . . . . . . . . . .  S ...... . " 
hacked up and apparently boiled. "/' ' Labor's deputy lender, In l~ha'ch, another group called l~tetion direcie c~dmed 
N~,  Who lived at ~e,a.dJo!n~_ house, was charg~ the Denis Healey, sam in a TV ~..sponaibility • for attacking two other armoHw wtih 
folIowi~ day with .the tam'tier of S , t~en Sinclair, 20, a interview, Wednos~y nlght ," Molotov Cocktails. 
driftei" fromseofland and theonly victim identified at that that the pregram is a, A week later, a fake'-bomb was fmaid at the Montreal 
time, rational doeummt and not home of Paul Desmarals, chalrman-af Power C~rp, 
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• . New-;i ~k .? . . . in  '_.,..,he.~u.m+m.s~:;.~or. ~ .mmm.  th.~wo.~,,e '~.mha!: ' . . - . ;~ .!-"-..~ m~..~o,, .  ~ .~= ;x ,~.~ . , .~t~=~x+~t . .  k,oW..~how~;;~m, .m,n..:Is. ~ ; ;~! . . .~  ~...~Wmme 
. . ' ~  .~::.:of"; .me.. . _ ...,"We. haVeL:.,oue '~+ ~:.:; ~|e: .~++."" ,~m .':: ..~m. ,G~,~+I~.~ ~* . f i~ . - . " : .  ':He'!:Jw~t~:toltlr!:+.,oq~d~myo+tlek,3e¢o .. : ,Andmwin; .~++::;~ ~b~ . . I~N.  a ,~! t~ 
; .• .m~/ .~ ~m'a  ~+: ,~ p la~ +;.'in,.;~C is..: + , .~ . , : -  .. • . '  ..-+:~•;,.+./ . ,~  . ; ,R , , ,+  ~'+ ~ea~ - mm~ ~," .~th  ~d + +( I~  i~ ,~ ~ore+ wu ~ ~ ~e ~ + i ~  ~mmm :~ '•>. .~+i  + 
~ : + : :~ve-  .;.l~w,here. he 'ahs4~ta  ; '.-.' " f f~mme. .md.  /~tm~e~' i~ +~ ~er ,  ,The ~tY : l " :  ~ oumY~+.f f - i  Wu ° m.  ~d ~th ' l " l l  '~t . /~e: , .~; .  • 
i.im, my. +. • " mm m.~.~,m~ ~ , w u m a  centre:.. Ki.~+to+thom+!4.mm'u..,.y.:bwrl! me;:.ot ~e-~; /  md m 4 : ~  ~ " ~  r ' ZO t X +~m' i  X ' n ~ '  'n "m,  .+tat '  : ~,  he . ,~ ' t~m.~m . .. 
of ~ .mth+. .~mv~. ; ; ,  andi.:he+...ma+:'.m.":~i~ I. ,.~m wp:..~.m.,gm-+~_,'..' . b y ~ , ~ ~ k -  ,U~.+. .~. . . , .~ :Z .m~ + .....~.+m_.~. +*t+! .~, :  :." ' x .wu.m. .~e mk+m New Y0tk, . . - , .  
• " W m . . .  ,. ~,.;:.. : +.-.:." m~. .mu,  o. +t+,p  ~...:.. a~Id.aml~,. ~+']~hm. It ap~"  . i .  :::,me. ;..flamed; . I t , .. ,= ,,~t on me.l,, ;,. + :- ,..._-. ' . .~  Is a ' "tlr~e, 'm .mk ; :we  " ~+, .mr  ~. . .~ .  ! '~e . in~ mHsa 
~ e n ~ , K a ~ ~  _mmm ~era~.~u; . .  + . -. . ' " " + , ' . ... " " . . " • . . '~ . ..' "- . ..',~:,:~::+:.I .lot ;of a ~ ~ ~ t ,  
H} I~ tl~ I~ l t+f .en  hl~,.,lt. wml a O+l~rate...}iMdhe w th B wants to play;; tonu _ h t  " ' ' ' "  " " " " '  " °  -" "= = ossy '+ .... "=='='"  ~ N  ~t , l~d ~talth ~aer  met ' ~ ~, J t ' l  = ~  mat tho " ~/ .+;• .  All' the 
~er  m,-- ~m~u m0~ a~ mat me. P,D~Om'PON (m') -- |mar. ~ down ~th mmbma,on of i~- -  ~e  m. -~ mind 
ml~ay ~ '  ~ f l~t  New York 8~tender ~ New York ~ ~t  to i~ ,  
lM~dof l~hi lmmk~'  =-0 su~d but l~.  ap~ w~erM~Bo~y,  loo~ " I~wXcoM~' tdev~ 
~y. .  wu re~.  ' ~ihtly hml~er  .than he m~ l~.nl i~t I~  I ltope 
~ ~ a gather add i~nith '~M~ did  20 hours e•rUer, said X~I. li~ '|~.'+~ able to do 
"severely l~'Maed" k~tk~ Idsst/okUkeahatcbot" and Wedx~May. ha llkMy WIU - moxn~hinll ' tomorrow," 
w~m~th ra~t  ~m with since the league won't take play lathe ~oud pine of ~ ; ~d . i ~ .  
h~i~sf l~u~e~ers ,  any action ~ t  "him" the ~ey-  ~' l f  ~ ' , ' I t ' s~to!ay~wlw~ 
~eut id~eNew '~o~y ~meoue on our i t ,  . . ;  . . . .  f~ ,~ l~Mto~osnt  
and a virus "that mk ' ;~ 'm • ~ :  ~t  
~ out of me." switched to a SUp(l'b 
"I Imow.l won't feel .1~ def~ to bait "the Oilm; 
cat  tomorrow ~t .  I .  i~  ~t  off0~l~ t~un In 
~n't  ~ ~  ~ ~o '~  ~ . .  ' 
days and I won't h~ve l ta  . "DofenMvely~ that's 
aux in  ~ ~lbo~.  iwobably u good a p ine an 
I'1] at least see .m l~ ~ ,~d  ever ~ • 
d~dd have be~ ~ c~e 
E 'a~ the. first time 
sa~th: I.., ~ma m=u~t of 
d~tberately Mt t~ 
• Olqmfnl id~Vem, but the 
~Immston ~ ' ~m'ow 
~ ..~ .~ ' :+ "m me 
~*m~.',.'-~.+~ . 
"Then ~won~ ~ 
movement to get ,of the game Tuesday but about It g.m~d of ~t  ~ for the o ~  
back on even terms In the eodlda't boat New,..York- reaetisll nmtm'a~," ~. to  ~te  6fiance, 
~ + ~  ~+ I t .  goalie BHIy ~th .  Butfor - : ~t= m~ent  of " . "It Nemed that the 
New York Islanders the. tint ~+ minum;- they hNtit=tion wan Ill.the time who Just L)am,ed~ the punk 
played a m,uperb def~Jive couldn't mount a + the blande~ needed. 
flame Tuesday ~an they i - . . . .  ~ New. York, , ~  .a 
~eated the ~m ~ l.the " ,. who.. ~ .  . two. fourth ~ v e  . . . . . .  ~ 
~t  ~o Of the ~t-of -  days "of ~ae~ ~t  Cup victory, !~1 the 
'National ~ .  weekend beeaule Of a - .~t .m. .aweuth  e 
e~~p.  The ~ nm s~o.~, md ~o.f,~.,..~.+,.~.. 
-~i  AIM " I i l" l l  l ~ ~ [ ~ M I ~  
sacandgemewtllbepisyed memxre--anammunem+ .much of the Play to-do + 
here l ta tOp,m,~,  ~ i  -- ~ve .  ~ o~,  " 
veterms tmmlndm' uM he moo i~oi~; whm they 
want aw~glml~ !Winpat:tl~, _ pu~len  it's orth~.X 
i n i~" f~;  can't put u. with fools Uke 
"The~ ~ the ndddio 
bett~ Umn any team in the 
at~ baying one I~  drive 
Midflelder Fran O'Brien 
o ~ his first goal o! the 
~anan Wednesday ~t  as 
Vancouv~teos~ shut 
out Foil Launderdele 
S~rs  1~ in a N~h 
-~edean ~eer  League 
. . . .  . - .  . . . .  
Caps +extend unbeaten record  
,o-, -..o wire .The .ii.  mat the W'm. 
5:m left in the fpune; The iday, butlontadm~einthe ~ . ~ ' 1 i ' 
usisto w~t to Bob first, half.~'wh~ q~ofilo droppedto 1.4, tied for third 
and ~ , . i ~ d a n o ~ o u  
~.  -- .~an~ goalkeeper ~
~ had the ball ou ~ .  5he ~6t was 
theright Mde at. the tOP of cl~ected by Vaneouver 
game in the Florida city. the pe~l~ box and shoved dofend~ Dave Watson, ' 
In i .~ ' .+ .~os ,  it aero~ to the left side ~of ' Two Strlkecs--- Branko 
Mm~tr~l...Manle d~eated the box to Cross. O'Brim . Se~ota nd Tony..Wnelan --.
~ / ~ t z  4+1, supped -in. between two loft the game within~ha't.~, 
~to  . .B~ downed Strikerdefend~a~dC~ss h~ to !l the num~ of 
Tam~ ~y ~w~ $1and fed him the~ andhe put it S~ers  M ied  by ~ .  
New YORK Cosmos past Striker goalkeeper Jan ~ are ~tm'ten. 
bisnI~d. Seattle Soundm 3- .van Beveran from nine The Whil~ps improved 
0. yards out. their ecord to 4~0 and are In 
MAY I I  
PRIZE BREAKOOWN 
If only the last six. five. fopr or three digits on your ticket areidentical to andin the same order a 
the regular winning numbers above, youroticket ia eligible to win the corresponding prize. 
la~6d lg! l~WlN $1,000 I LAST3DIGIT8 Flvedol lmlw~hof 
I 
Ezpren l icketl  
S digilmWlN ~ $100 redeemable by presenting the WHOLE 
• TICKET to any participating retailer or by 
following the claim procedure On the back of 
MM 4'diglla WIN $25 • the ticket. 
REDEM~I~ oF ~8~H PQ.~S " 
M~Jor Canh Pdzeg: ~nnem of major prizes of thO~a~J~l~e~al  BankofCommercOln 
may claim the r prize by following the claim Western Canada, by any ~artlcipatlng retailer, 
i~ocedure on the back of th~ ticket• by any parlicipaflng Lottery ~ckef Centre. or 
OIh~Ca~ I~zel: Othe~ cash prizes, Up'to end by following the claim procedure on the back 
including Sl,000 may be cashed at any branch of the ticket 
pisee,:in, the . + ~  
Dlvislo,~ . . . .  
M~Ie 4'B+m~n~kk l " 
Mou~.~,.'.mon,~. three. 
g i  i-.'me '~d h~, 
~ "  two? @.  ~ 
~e, :as  ma :M~de 
stopped-Tulsa; The  teams 
were tisdi-l'at he half on 
; e l .by  ~ .~ey  of me 
Manic and i of the' 
llou~nodm. •
BUu~.  3 Raw.as l 
~xmdo . atrik~ Nelll 
Ro l~ dldn't let a nora 
anMe ~ ~ as he 
two; o~/  g l  in. the,+ 
'~ 'a  +.~ over. 
Tampa ,~y. 
Cosmos 3 ~M~ers g 
~d~-  ~ by 
Ro~'~ Calms,  V la iV  
l~inevie,  and Gb~o 
gave the 
~en~ N~ champion+_ 
~mos Its " win over 
~ttle.Cabanas scored at 
45:47, them let up Bo~leqnde 
at 67:~. 
HRSL 
Stand ings  
Moslem DIvlIIIn 
W L T P It lIPID 
How York3 3 0 14 li 10| |  
Toronto ~ 1 0 i 4 I 11 
MontrHI2 3 0 ~ II 4 ,,!1 
Chicogo 0 0 0 9 0 0 O 
Southern Dlvleloa 
Tampo lay 
| | 0 912  020 
Tn~ Amerlce 
| 0 0 I O 111 
TulH I 3 0"$  g $11 
Port Loudl 4"0 6 10 | 11 
. WIMKe DIvlIkNI 
V ~ 4  O O 7 I 711 ' 
Inertia 1 $ 0 | 1 3 t 
Ooldm t0y  0 O O 
'" 0 0 0 O 
,,n o,.,oi o o o o o o 
Six ~IMI  a re  ~er~ f~  l 
win, f@ur ~l~ 104' a Id~Hout 
i~  down and/wM~ to 
~ ~  wmt.We 
w 
off 11~ o f f~ 
t~lilht I~  i¢~t t~ t~t ' l  
dUd~t ~ ~e 
Ishnden .because of 
~ b  m~th; mm 
hotbed of mo~o~, 
• W ~ y  ~t  was 
atoned the ~ of the 
yetr in ~ud isn  major 
~nlor,hockoy. 
Lofoeteine, ~ho 
Uned m ~ ~hmry ,  
rewrote the reeml book 
J~r  Hoek~_y Les~ 
t l l  ~uon when i~ 
scored 10a i~b.and Me 
In  amista for m ~ta  
an~ l e  with Verdun 
J 'un~:  
Detro l t - ta l |ed  
the ~ wire 
the ~ ~ in 
U~.  -~e_  toot~ 
. mmn~sa t the ann~ ' 
Memo~ ~.  aw~ 
~ .  
,R~t  now this has 
.got to be the most 
~ moment in my 
life," said Laf0ntaine, 
~d-~bu~ to ~ • 
' club and teammates 
with a short. ~ in 
French, 
" "Whoa they said this 
was ~ +wino~ the 
'i ,Keimnan-~'opby, Itwas 
r 
G~oue and 
• ~m."  
~e.oth~ ~is0 .  
.the vo~;  oon~ by 
• panel o f  Ha~ 
~ ~ ~ ,  
were Dou~ Oliniour of 
.camwaU R0ya~u of the " 
erode  ~oek~I,mo~o 
and Dean ~v~on of 
Kmnloo~a Ollm.s of the 
Womm ' lloekoy 
x,a~mo. 
X, of~ta~o IS 
~l~,ed  ~e. t~,~e. . . ,  
antry draft in June(He 
,- mm~l!y co.~d by 
De, I t  Red Win~ 
~t  season for ~lt  
~mpuware. Det~lt 
hal the fourth pick in 
the~ draft; 
"I'm v~ ~ for. 
~3~hL~ U~t'a 
haPl~ed this year': 
addedthe t~foot-10, 170- 
pound e~treman,:"llie 
people of Y~m 
me fnto their haman, 
g~al  .manag~ 
Taylor got me there 
coach ~erre 
has bee~ an ~ka~n 
- + . .  
H -/ - •9  ockeys ;biggies; 
PORTLAND,. Ore, (CP) uld Wednesday. "I've 
-" The nam.os in . the -~ i t :~kbaf~w~ 
crowded lobl)y0|-the Red ~d wehre.-."~ ms much 
"~ ~"~d like a.~'s 
-.who ~- h~ 
• There's Soott~ Bowman, 
;coach and general manqer 
of Buffalo Sabres of the 
~a~d Hockey Losaue, 
Broad to co~er." 
8~vm'd mere dally with 
chief ~eout Doug Rol~ulou 
• ~nd tomior~ 
C~ude Rud, now ~ 
of mmml u~ament= for 
to]king with l~mlle; (Cat) the Cm~dl~. ~ Cas~, 
l~.an,.|%.the new Pr~ldent- d~eetor of Peoom~ ud 
of ~ Wlude~. ran'ulting, wan turfed out 
Nmme of Minu~o~ North 
8tm'~, holder of the No. 1 
pl~ in the 1903 NliL retry 
draft, ez~mlim 
pMlo~N with 8ave 
~v~ of ~ 
"~emm/_  the u .  
pum'M man-get .ou the 
Monk. 
. • . 
the power- 
Is~mr~ of the NHL, are no~ 
In ~mmtm tar tbo ~ 
Q@ flUl. Th~Yo I~b for 
the Manorl~ Cup. 'the 
rmunpimn~ at mJer 
~tor  l~my.  
~is  Is w~e ~am~ 
deeisims m~ t i~  m/ .  
~ar.ma Ju~ ds.~ of 
tm~om wire m~'~ ma 
next Nm, mqm..itm. ~+ 
who Iwk,  in'" 11~ 
"emi~, d tan.  
~ ~ ma ~e of 
gmmd .man=lior 
Gnmdmsn and ¢o~,  Bob. 
~ +  . . .  
in the droft the next couple 
o~ ysan," added Save'd, 
"We have thee ~md-  
round pb,.ks t l i  yw, we 
Mek I~  In the ~ tomd, 
and we have Hertford's first 
i l  in 11~." ~.--~ 
8avazd anla } the 
Camdisu ma' t~,  to 
~ t  round~ m~ ~ a  
~ !P"  and "We 'l ia~ 
Palhmld IBI  
Cl~tlot." 
tw n~d¢ ~ t in - -  ~ 
m~m ~OrON Canmh am tl~lqo.l~lwtimno~erMI-- 
Mem~ Cup ~, .  
with the winner to meet 
"~mnd W~ ~wb ,~ 
of the WHL in the 
clmnpimuldp" pme.  
Saturday. 
. The ' fut4katlng 
La fou ie  hu  not Md'a 
I~'ticulmy stra~ 
Memm.~ Cup wlm.  
He ms,qws from 
Mlmlllm andtppared 
tired in ipunm apinnt 
Oehawa, Pm~md and 
• the aWliL,~, Lethbddp 
. . :~ ;us . ,  ~d~ t~ 
:the three• round~oMn 
proN. 
"XopefM!y iweqi be 
ready to 8o tomomw 
- ~ iss t ,  Cal~wa," ~.... 
, said. :'-"that,would sip 
the '- ~ . 
~ i .  
• ' "We're so~te  Cveit 
oar boat ~ot. I owe the 
people of :Vmlm an 
awiui lot for the way 
they've treaed me." 
~ e ;  wq not 
named, to , .the 
tournament ail4tar 
. ~  ~ . S y  the " 
seoull.. The ~u. l l~ - 
mmze ~ 
Jerome ~ of 
.. Verdun and'Joe 
'of ~wa, ' /  ' /  
. soa l t~ . + 
i .  
A modil .team,. 
,.io~d indep~d~i~ 
• by reportw~ mm.l~ 
the ~i ,  Md ~ .  
Lq~hl~idp | t  rl~ht ~ 
-- ~,-d  on ~anee,  
the ~ nd  l i~ 
~ - ~  ,T~ 
Bellow~ of: . 
ma 0~.  ~ now 
pk~ In the Nm,+~ 
l~t~ North ~ .  
Thepkyer of ~e year 
is eele~d tar Ida 
ability, ~ac~ and 
leadership. 
Chyno.weth. " ~ was 
honored, by ~ CM~ 
with the distinqut~ed 
-m'vlee awm'd f~ .his 
' " I I . , . I I 
"~  • 
ga,.her, m ,Portland 
~t~:~e~mt.  ~t no. ~m.  m~;  i 
M~ '~id ~ ~ =  aga in 'm,  
H~u~ to me. .~ R I  courtna~ of. vister~ 
Nm-,e, who ~ a d~l  ~ ~ ~m'~,  ..John 
the ~ draft ~ im could ~ ,  Dan q lm-o f  
a ~  Is._ ~ ~ of 8mdmteon 
~i .  ~ ~ ~.  ,_ 
• ,, Q~' l~ l~k  ~1 in 1~l t~ m'e m d l~ l~ in 
¢~l~' la~l ,R . l .  the Memorial. Cup ~d 
• Ymunan Is hero to+watch 
Lewtou Is rated .the top " the e~bt-pme ~.  - 
bY n~It meo~, +. 
a~e~I.of Pat l~mmi~iof  Vmhn l i~  I ~hawe 
y~m,  of ~ i . lame -- 
8~ivain Ttal~on of Hull " i . -  ~ 1211 wiemw 
' ~ , ' - " i , /+~ Nolle, 
~a! tick 'thin wm be 
padt!o~ at t i~  late dues, at 
lmst not by us." 
eowman pUw~d 
,~t  s~,  C~'~, 
olk~ wmi~k u~+.mt  
~ ~ , ~ - ~  
Bob Lodmor. 
. • - .  , ,  • 
In the event of discrepancy between this list and the official winning numbers list as car/If ted 
by the auditors of the Foundation, the latter shall i~'evatl. 
v lc t~,  sod me ~ ~lm for 
avery goal SCorN wtfl~. • mix., 
bonus point Is mV0rdml for. 
overtime or 4beeteut, 0oela~' 
Wed~adoy M ~  
Tor0~o J Tamp@ SOy 1 " 
Vancom~r ! Pm~ IJml~'dsle 
o 
Now YO~' |  8eol~Js 0 
.Men,  rea l  4 Te l ia~t .  
. "this Is an o~ty  
I~ m to mm~ with ~ our 
omuls and ~M out what 
tho~eo tMnkl~," kvard  
. ~ ~ , ~ .  ~ '~,~m.  m,m;.~ ~/~,  ~.~ ~ ~ d ~ , ~ i ~  
~ with Pl~d~'gl~ ~ . ~ ¢ ~ 1 ~  and I s i ~ t l ~ .  
"We have to Ket back to "pmmn~ the blandem' net 
pllyl~our ityle of game," mote;" 
m~eo wle i~.  "we. we C,~,~:' ~v$' '~  ~"  
can't Mt~ and w, gt to ~ .  ~ I d  :~e 
Yorkn~, .~th  i~'ew a dub~e~eofmat  .The ~an~-  beat ~w~I .Was~t  action," ~to~, ' . 'B~Wdof  ~ m ~ m ~ e ~ ' .  A~I t ' igme,  the 
mlnor4mmlty outhe play. r~'oblem." . . . . . . . . . . .  +- Edmonton 0i lm~0in!the ~ ,  ' l~uy .  had z Itht his tq~mmatN's,,, .In t~,.. f~ , . l ,  ha~! to~" bat-of-graven ~/atlm will 
Ander~a~mUnuedtOl~ty. Tha~nedMelycr~ted :first ~e/ .~y  ~th ;thelmtdinli~oror brealdant, mostly h'uit, l~'isrmUce ~the ~t 0th~wlN~Um'[~k~dl  move to Un~kle ,  N.Y.for 
B~ma knee ~ 'e~m~ ~qes  of Dav e ~ Jm~,  ~wa~epmeon ~e~fa~lSK~.  ~ . ~  ud l  dM not ~e;"~ ~ off eke to ~ '~ In boat of ~ the n~.  ~ • Zames 
~dermm l~'0m a.tln~ not oul~ in the mindm 0f the televt~n, lnh~!;.hotdreom ,sM+~+he felt..lt, wu a skntewith h i s :~=mm,t~. .  . .. .. . e~ntre 0f the lee .,, + , .  . . . . ~ net?' :,., ,, ~ '.~. , ~- ~ttml~vmnd~eMay... • 
Oi!er  forwoards need  to m,ove ' ' +  L a "  + 'of fontaine lY. player year 
F,d~aton Oilers lacked dolng, lfwe cm~=meout Edmonton couch. Glen Lindstn~-- 'wh°'kinedthe - PORTLAND, Ore. : ha" d for me to i y  tomeMlmmm. Ym'mnchuk .mad left 
thdr • mooth-flowi~ . and play our style, it should, ~ather =aid ma wimle .dub. Ollem +Ira .intlm ,,mum.but 
~venoss  Tuesday ~t  be no p~blem.,. :. :-  wan a Htfle ~w ~n ~ ~f l t  ~°~~ M~Mor (~)~-  Pat L~le ,  i ~t  it Is.. I 'm '. ~ l e  . -d ~ ~ . ~ H u t h  of 
=-d the~' fotwm~is figure The Olere played+ their " tothe.fl0w0tthepl~.'"It nndMmhtrom, mddheand the...MI-Amedean boy vew ptoud to be in the .... Verdun temmmatsa Port~di-dilht wing~ 
who~ a i~m of company .of s~ ~yed i t  k me J~  ~ of 
the~wfll~vetorepinthe styleintheflnall0minuten aenmedth~wenth~dnli  his " I inmutu wordn't followo~ln.thehoek~ . pl~vem an .Doq mmdflnM pine o~ the OMplwo, dl~lmeemm 
. l, even mvinl st my own thmt." ' + - 
~ . . _ |q ] lH i  i 
" ' ~ 141e~ld, Thursday,, May  12, 1983, P~g'e 5 
• i • , ,  • " . .*, • • • . ,  ~,' . :  ' ~ ' " " " ' : / ' ,  
 eeicha,r exhibitmn bosketballl 
ame set for ton,ght at 8 p.m. 
)f the 300 people Who were  in the Qdedo~a This 'year the wheelchair whizze fm the sou may 
ndary School gymnasium last May When the have a tougher •time with the Terrace team, though " I : 
heelcha.ir I~t lud l  team played an exhibition because local organizer Paul  Clark, an intornational-level~ t ' 
Terrace media . tealn cau  tell.~ou what a good athlete himself,  b.as had a team "runnin~fur 'the past  •eight. , .  
• , '  ' " . " " " • I . . . .  • months  locally. The  16~i-players aren ' t  a l lhandicapped.  * . 
layers ~i  ~ t ravaUl~ m m handi ly bcot the ,  like the team from. the south .win ..be,'*'b~t~they.will ihe ,.: :... 
thet rcha inbu!be~une;mang~'mn,  they-- .an ed~.•  . - .~ .  : L ', . . . .  .,, ,.~• :,.,-~.". . .  : /~ '  %: ' :: : /~  IF 
I o r  not .  . . . . . . .  ~ • ' " .... g~n~Noadn~ I be  c " '" ~"" '' ":" '~ M : ~ :"""""" L ' ''' ' ' ' ~" '
.=rs/, nslve: 
.. , .'-./', :, - . -  " : :  • -  .. • :.::~ .~r f~n i~ l  p lek  tq:.U1~ B .C , : . teams_ in  bom. .spex~;~-and .. 
C&~ " :WW I I !O  , % / 1 1 ~  "i-.,." : :e.c..~r mere .b~'s,/~ titsteemare:Pat Ma~;D~nJs ,  !' : 
' .,- -~-.:'. " * ." ; . . . . .  - • . "/. ' . . 'DaytBruce  . ' re lehntas ; .Ken  H inton ,  MarSha l :Smi th .  ~nd !: " 
L~m_~ ~,m.i - ~ =--d  ~Owy =~ " .G~ ~ :  - ". ' . .  ,.~: : ~. : . . . .  " 
, 
~10eedsy n~h{ ~inun~dhis te~n WMle . in .~ ' ta re , : t~ ' teamwi i l  beg! r ing  exhibitions of 
~'~.  inca  , /S  ~0 ',In ' the , l~yO~ . "several. s~ '~.at . four  Isel~ted.schcols and w i l ta i so  I~. 
er Milwa.ul~.~.. ( fee lS .  a . - four -Pme~ 'attendlng'a~'IddynightbanqueL: . . . 
~heir. Nal lmM- sw~pof  New Ym'k Knidm),  . ' The 'Pmlp~e of t l~  tout. is,to encourage the development 
AuedaUun 'butwe lmvea ' t lmdanemy of .whedclmlr  'and" other,  handicapped sports in the 
ffm'eaen f lML one yet ,"  -Northwesti and togige a boost to these-hendicapped people I 
the mcolld ~ i led  by  11 who some out  to watch the athletes. 
~. bmt.o f . ,mmi  
rw lmtce~ch~ . w i lh I :~S ' in  May at  774S. " I 
" = " "  Sports ShOrts 
Cred i tUn ion  beat  Overwa i tea  14-6, wh i le  In The aeries now.hadls to .Maku with with 3:0S left. ~ ' - [ ~; Kev ln ,  ,Hamakawa of  . Far .Ko  Cont ract ing  . . . . . .  
Milwaukee, where the ~ . But Maurlee rh~ks ,  who ~ ~-~ ::~,, d rove  In hvo  of  h ls . , te~'s~ ru~l -w i th  th i s  ~he mosqu i to  d iv i s ion  Flaherty Truck ing  bear 
won two of t inge ~ the ~m'ed IS, hit a }~mi~,  to , , .  doub le  to  deep le f t  ~!#ld ~f iu~l~g~Wednesday Totem Gu l f -26 .8  and  Ter race"  Co:0p beat  ~ 
:;r,-i~lght's 12-11 Far -KowlD .Ovf~ro, E l 'k#' ln  Ter race  Ter race  Drugs l l .7 .  The  on ly  minor  baseba l l  regular ~o. p . ,  e~u.0~a. . j~ .  YOuth soccer results • *, 
• ' M inor  Baseba l l  Assoc ia t ion  :ad ion ;  Far .Ko  game schedu led  fo r " fonrght  Is in the Pony  SaturdayandSundoy;  ~ ¢.~te .what  l]~ll~y " 
- Thowian~ advase~ to.: td t  wa ,  t lm ~ play. Two games were played in the Terrace YouthSoccer  I 
Wa l led  the  who le  game unt i l  the  bo f fom of  the  d iv i s ion  a t  Rotary  Park ,  whereShoppers  Drug .  the . IqBA ,e in~i~md~ q l~ .Bucks came down AsSoeint/on Wednesday night, 
last  Inn ing ,  when they  scored  f ive  runs  to  Mar t  w i l l  be  p lay ing .Kn ights  o f  Co lumbus  at" "~ 
• against the survivor of the ~ ~rlim..Winti~rl Io f t~ a • In the under- l l  division, Northwest-Sportsman beat /''~ercome an 11.7 de f i~1t~' l~ l~" f l l l~"gd l~e.  In  6:4S p .m.  . ' - 
.,: the  o ther  Broncod iv l s ion  match ,Wednesday;  ' Westsrn"Co~uraneeserlm i l l~, - ,Bobby Joins, who Kioettesl3-0,andintheunder.18division'sfirstgameofthe.. 
- . . . . .  between ~ An l l .~  ~ an  inbound I~m year, PizzaHutOnitedbbatBraidinsuraneeRovere6-2. 
~.. .,..~ " " " " ' " ; takers  and San Anh~io.  "Suadoy to tr i~gur a III-I0~ Next youth  soccer action in Terrace is scheduled for i I 
.":'il~l~d~Bk~ll.~llll#~llB~llV'MIW MI * SKB musau. -I="-" winners Spur&l. That ,es i l  dad 1.  4~r~ OV- -e ,  ~ ''* " " SaturdaYvaHous field ar0un'd t ~v i~.m°rn ing '  whe~\alldivisions get into action in i~ 
• • , WhUe doteae~ tnv~U~d • " ' 
-:.~'.'. .Wedne~lay n l~t ,  Mom~ :' 
in Wednesday slowpitch play ; "., " " gave" tbe  7 f le~f~ o ~ .  
~,: - . needed to w~.  Malom 
~: . ,U.nderwriters and SKB Moinens . three in the top of then in th  and At that point,' the game Was w0n, but , ' , ,~ , ,d ,m~,  .- ,. 
-: ~me out. on top of their respective couldn't catch up Dreamworlci staved in it" dr iv inb CONFMRMNCM II=INAUI • ' 
- -m~s . . . . . . . .  " - , ~, (aost.,~,,m) ' " " " " i 
~" ~a In me-weonesaay night Ken Schatz was  the winning two-=across in the seventh, before EASTMRNCONFMRMNCM 
• i , Terrace Men!S Siowpiteh Softball nitcher for Undm.~,~t=,,~ ' " havin~ th,~i~ the,  . . . . . . . . .  ,~,',+ . . . . -  p~m,,~,~,vs.w~m,~,,V 
~. ,.. !!~ le a0uOleheader at  Riverside ' ' • - ended by a good tess from left "field ,~,,,~e~,. e~ ~,w.u~i. m , 
.: ~ .a~ • • ' In the la tegame,  SKBMotsonsled b . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . .  ,, , (p,,~,~,~,. ,~ ,=m " .' • :. 
:. ...~;.~,_ ..... : • -.. ~ - . - -  ; . . .  . :, ,z=u.u=. ,.~cut¢ trial,.- a | |owen Smrdayeam . . . .  . 
, • ~N.naerwr~tersscoredthreernns i  n rom.me :~cona mnmg on nut .it catcher Mark Wilcox to nick off a Phll~l~lphlo atMllw~m ' . . 
e . . . . .  was  ' ' " ' -  . . .. ~ • . SundayOame • ..~...~p of the ninth inning to take a n t a walk for  them . as  - runner at  'the plate . . . ' - p~,~e,m,, =tMilwauk~. ' ' 
i l  " ' /~  l~d.  0ver  L~kelse .Hotel and .Dreamwor ld  kePt . . the .  game i • SKBscoredone in  their end of the w¢=v~e~.~m~i~,L  . .  , . ii 
•..~,~,~-held Lakelse to , jmt one run in . ,.rea.senainy close until f umlIy losing se~,enth and one more in the  eighth , ~ .  " - " . .' 
; q1~ .bott~m of the ninth te hah~ on to " n ny a 12-aseore. " .  . to seal the w in  ' • • . . . .  erm,~,~,~m . ~ ~ . I 
• ~ ~'~tx~ ~_  = '  . _ . , . j  - -  .~  _ '  . '~  - • _ : '  - , . , ' • ' " " , . , '  . . . .  " " ~ ' " • Ph i lade lph ia  a t  M l lw lml t~ l~ N.  I f "  
.: ,t~ m m a wua same tast saw= of - - -  ' . . . . . .  . . -  Next .=ames in  the slowoitch- • .ec~ ,,,. • . * . ,~ ,~- ~: '± ' -  . . . .  . : • . - -  ,~ . ~. " l~escorowasueaatz -zat~erone  .-. . . "  ., • ' • . . . .  . s,e~,v,,~,,,-- • ~ ' " 
m~ :=¢ ~ ~P~i .~. '  me .~dn i~A but~l~Bte0kthe  l ad~to~stau.ln ~,~:.;~:~;Lengue are .scheduled ~g .e~Mnday ~: #A,,w~u~;F=~ ed,.d,iem~-,.i;....~ . . . . .  
-~. ... - - - -  " a , . . . .  ' .  . "~1~1[~ufl~i ~ . ' C I ~  Df l~ ' r [~/ -~G = • V~ear~-..-~lw~nTd;) b~ ow'~ h~rl " f¢- , ,~.~'~"~,-  . . - :u~t ,..a~. , t '~  .~aftcmo~,,r~w~t~ ,the,=/']rst~of h~ "_  ~ ~' ._  . • ,~m .., b~ 
l' ~.,~,.,~u vm$ =~U~=lm~mme , . . .k~..A."  *'6 ~. a- raze  ^. , . .~ ,~ • games going, at  ] pm,  TaKhar [ : ; ' Ph l lad~l~hk l  111 Mlhnum lOP .] 
" ' " ." • ' " ~ u ~ . s  cs" ro  ~r . ,a ts .  ~ . J~  ~A~aIU~;U *" " " ' "  " : (OT)  " ' ' - 
':' L.. . Y • • " ' g"  KoKanee t~ings ~ • 
' !~rtdei'wHters led 3-2 a f te r  the  more in the.fourth and  one aaain in ~r~v~m.  - 
- "~ S~" - , the fifth before Dreamworld got two and the final game of the day against -e~ An~les M .San A~m N 
~9.nd inning and 6-5 after the third, UnderWr i ters .  Other games (e,m~e.uv.m final tl~d I.l} - _, 
...... Sunday/Mly  I$ . biit it was' t ied 9-9 after' four and more in the top 0f.the sixth inning to Schedu led- -a re  ---. Westend" . vs. . Los An0,*e* at S,n m~o,Vo '* 
,~ '  ' • • • get  to within a run at 6-5/ . - 
s~yed that .way until the seventh • " Northwest  Loggers,  Wi l l iams w.e~.u~n.~v=,  
- San  Antmlo  a t  Los Ange le t ,  N ,  If 
., i l~ng~ afte r -which the. score was.  . In the. .S~B hal f  of the  s ixth,  Moving vs. Lake lse  Hote l  and . ~ ~ 
U~I LII'il. . ' '. " though, Doug" Thomson smacked a Irlybirds vs. Dreamworld. SKB, who Fr,dav, tmv m - . : 
• Los  Ange l~ ~t  San Anton lo ,  N ,  If " ' 
" ' i~kelse/got one across in the three-run triple a~l  SKB scored don't play'Sunday~ are in charge of ~ w.e~rv  • - , , ,  
..~.t~0m of the eighth but yeflded once inure to break open the Score. the field. - :- su~,~u 
. . . . .  San /~ton lo  ,a t  Los ,  .~111~1,  If 
• .  necessary  
;~ - ' -  Sunday,  M ly  8' - i" 
: , "  - LO l  A f l l t~ lgt5  119 San  Antordo .10~ 
' • ' 
Seavers  still an amazin' Met I l = I I 
C,"  C "q 
,,Tom .Seavor continues to throe-run outburst  that Bedroslan, 9.-2. t imes: • 
• ' - 8melter 
.! amaze fo rNew YorkMets .  carr ied Montreal . to its A t i snta ' s -Da le  Murphy Dan Driessen drove in Kltlmat . -, 
Cincinnati ,runswitha ' Pub i  - - -The  ,3~,'year.ol'd right- vtctow. I t  WaS the first c lubhedathree-rt inhomet,  of"n ,  es. O~'~:'...', A - ic Noti :, ,~h~d~,  ceniinuing ,to M'aoe winning rue bated  in of-the his ninth of the season. R 11 
: memories" of d isadtor" last  season for Dawson, who 
.,aeason :while ' ~ tripled in , two rtlaa in the Reds Z Phillles 0 Philadelphia starter John q lR  2 ..~Kltameat • • Viltage • 
,iMit,e~0H= "of" Ycara ' : l~t ,  , ~ ~be~,~a§ ' thr0wn -:. Marl6 seto allowed just Denny left  the game in the • c e  
;aeattered . five .- b i t s  out at  tlie~pll,t'e t ry i~  for an Six hits - -  andon ly  three.of : . . . . . . . . . . .  ' f i f th  a f te r  t ry ing  to  Rnag f l  " . .  -~ .  : i .  • • ~ '  . .  , : ` - : .  . 
W.e~eeday nl~ht as the  L~insl~,.~ ,e~r .~ h~mer. those made i tout  of the.  l iner by Ron nester  with his ' ~ ... " " " " '"" " " : " - '  
~/M~;~it*'~bleLnked Houston ' ; . .  ' . . ,  '~ ~,  " infield - -  for his firsL"~"?'pit(~lflng hand. X-raYs on ' - : 'Alcan'sKemang-Kitimathigh voltage 
:'Ya~tos :SO .in . . . . .  ~' " " ~ "~ ' . . . .  ~- " Nat iona l . .  ~ary C~rter and Chris shutout of the season. ~oto." Denny's right thumb were transmission line isbuilt.onprivate 
~'~eagua~l~seballaetlon. . ~Pl~q~. ,e~m,, ne~gled In' 4-~-. struck out, a below, negative and he is not ~' : :,OrOpe~ty except where.it crosses 
' . m oom cexe~r ._.Montre~.. ' , Ilpns , m me average five, although he expected.to miss his next Da l t  River - .. -- ~ Indian Reservations, as-shown on the , alliRoiR for Se~tver "{tyi~-~tdee'~i~ve" l l th  off S~ve fannedMike  Schmidt three scheduled'start .  - - -- 
. 'h lmwl tS . .Don Sutton. ,of .  ~ . J  . . . .  .  map. 
Mll~aukeeBrewers for the ', J .: ' KIIdala" ~f  m 4 " : ~"  " "'=°""ve'";SU't'cliffe seems to belong "° "~respass ing  ,nd  Hunt ing  are  not  "~ 'm~r~th~ " recordto =.. , * : " "permi t ted  on A lcan  t ransmiss ion  l ine  
~;~"'~while lowering ~. his .. ' . - . . . . . . . .  ,~m SO ' . - ,. p roper t ies , .  ..... ~... 
.earned.run averse  to 3.1=. luck SuteJlffe wishes he broke my. Wire's heart. Gura. Rick Manning singled ' ~ :  (ReL Wi ld l i fe  Act .Se~ 13 (b). 
.~It alas was Seaver 's  second could pitch, onceaga in  in , ,  crashed my whole family," home Cleveland's.other-rnn ~.. .~ .-, . . . . . . . . . . .  - ~ .~ . . . .  - -- 
~Utet i t  p f the  season . . '  . • Lo~ Angeles _.  ag~.ahtet' the he added~ ': I 'd l i ke to  be In in the sixth. " . . . .  . .. . 
,-;=, I n : , ,  other NL games,  Dodgers. Then he'd show "the National League just to Rangers 3~Yankees ! 
,Montreal ~mos downed. Tom Lmrdn some .~ face that .ballclub." Rick Honeycutt improved • ,, 
Kemano-Kiflmat ', ~ ... 
• ~gs  .and C~cin~t i  ]Reds o f  the . .D~,~,~ who. told was  Texas  P,~mgers 3, New with elght.,innings Of six-hit Transinieaion L loe"s  . :.. 
. . J~,. JPhf ladelpldaPhi l l les2* Sutc l f f fe in1~lhewasn ' ta  York Yankeea 1; Detroit ball against  the Yankees, " ' '  " " : ' : " :  
_ .e  . . . . . .  maJor4easue pitche¢ and  Tigers 5, Oak land 's  2;  Themonly run. against 5ira , . " -" " -~:"  
• .'~;Seavet, a thrco-I/m~"Cy " traded h lm t° the American Balt lmoreOrioles;1, Seati le was  unearned. By then, .. " " : - .... . . . . .  , . . .~- . - / i i / .  ; :  . ' ~ ......... ~-~/ . /  
Yo l~g Award  w l~e¢-~vho League 's ,  C leve innd  . . . . .  Mar iners . ,  0; - Cn i~omla  Texas  had  got ten  to 'Ron  : " ~ ... '* : . / :  i-. .. =:)  ...~i . . . .  ... . . . . . : :  . . . . . .  ~ . :., , ..~-:.~::,: ~.~ ~ : . ,  . . . . . . . .  i _ : / . . .  
:'slo~ped,te 6-13 llmt senebn Indinas, .... . ., m~els s, Boston RedSox 1; Guldry him for'two runs in ~- : - . : - - . , .  - " - . . . .  " " -~  /': ~- ,  ~: ...... -:/~'~::='::"~'~:"~"~": '~
Milwaukee Brewers 4, the f i r s t  inning-:o-~-Dave ,'."'.s:~. " ~'~" ~:s* " : " ' ::L" ' 'q ::''::'::::" + " ";: ~'~;" ':" ~ ~:'~ + " ":'-: s~'~::: *s' " ' ~ ' ~  ~ ' ~  :*~s's~:'~ :'4 ' - 'w i f l~ :c inn ianat i , : s tmek out :,,..: Wel l , ,  maybe :not .a  
and walked two. ': .~ ,  . , ; ,Nat~.r~ , ,~e  .pit,.her, Minnesota Twins. l ,  and, in  Hostetler'e , :"run-scoring - . .  . ................. : ......... ~.  ............. ,:: . . . .  , - . ,  , , 
but s~ been In me !6  i nn ings , , .Toronto  Blue  . . . . .  I hadgood movmmt:on  . -~ , '~ . : ,~ , ,  ' , , doubleand BobbyJoldison's - . . . .  ' ..... 
me !;mll'and the~j lust beat it : maenad:  ~eag~, , ,  nes  ~ JWys~;CIMoagoWhite~x-i.-  eneHflce fly. Th e Pmngers " , .':~,. ~ii.': . " - " . . . .  - " - " - ~ . . . .  
:i~(g ' the  -~,~; ; - :  - . l a  '," be~t .~d~In~ d1~. ~; ' ,  ' ;~ ; ,  ~.~,  I~ "~ ~., ~e  M " L ' second got a rtmscoring single from . . . . . . . . .  , .- . . . . .  _ _ r ", ...~ 
.~ver ,  " I  ~lm.ew, I .Was ' ~ W.,.e~. la} ' i~t . "~e :~,' , .¢~.  utive~.game, George Wayne Toi le~n in  the  - ' : '" 
. . . .  whe~ ....... " ' "' " ~"  "~ " '~: '~'~ ""~' ~:'  . i~ Ik~I t~ lhe l~o,  ,washe ld  - second i nn ing . . .  • " . . . .  .~ .~ . :- ~ ~/  . ~ '. :: 
• ' .~. . " . " "  ,. ": ' , ' " . ' "  " " " ' . '. "I " ':./~t~.~tlme,I hemrCth f f~et  : : ' i f i f t l~of~m.y~i~i~,~Sest  ; ended'i.th~.t gl~nne, w i th  a ,Z~ilt Wileox'.s eight-hitter . . Kemano. ":i ... " ' ' ' : "~  '~'~ "~ "~":' "~" " " '"~"~" '=" ' " ";" 
: ' ~  (of ~:Sh,~.toi,,,or : .b l~ '~ '~" .~ ' l~6~; .  a ,J~a;zish' by:: fanning the  was.:his fourth':co~npleto ' ,;~" .......  ' " .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " - '  " ' " : '  : " ;  ..... 
~that.it s .a  ree;ord. "" " ' d ~  [~0-h l{t~for  ~/2-0 ;:.Kan~iS .-City n iu~- .  "who gameof  19~3, nearlY,halfhis '. . " ¢ " M " " "  'l" L; " " " '  - -  ' '  , ' r ' " . . . .  
; ,~ave Kisgman aecotmted vletorY ov~r  Kansas  "City represented the. 'tying run, total~ of last year. Glenn . /.;=:=,, " ' . ./ . . . .  ..., 
:~o  New y~k runs with Royals, Whlle: the Royals.. could Wilson hlt a two-run homer ~ ~ k ~ '  . . . . . .  . . , . . . . .  
his seventh-inning homer. "A l l  I could thimdk about only manage ningles byHa l  in the second innIng to help.. - ~ "  _ . . . -- /. . . -  - :": '~/-. ",., i ~. 
TheMets took 'a  1-01eadin wastha lguy .whots ldme. I  MeRae inthesecond inn ing  h im' turn  back the A'b mid - ) . i . .  " : '=" " ~ " " 
th~'~nd~vhen Mike Scott, didn't  belong in the .big and Joe  Simpson in the  Mike Norris, who had . .  
- ~ :'~J!!~/~b/dked home - BHan le~mm,,,-U-autdfffe.-mddOf--nlnth, Man~-Tr i l l o  got  tou l '= ' -beaten  -h im- -ear l ie r  this " .................. - .............. = -=: 
. ' ~i~. :  Lmmrda. . . "Probably i f  I for the Indians., two of them month . . . . .  ... 
l~ 'enra .e=:~ have . "  goal in my eareer doubles ,d  anether•,the Or lo las .~ l .a r i .e .  0 :. . : '  ,:.;...i~,-.:-~f::~i~._:....,:~.i~_._.:_ 
;~-~AK~ire Dawson delivered that  wo~ld be it, to prove J " ,w inn i~ single in ~e third . .Gay lord  Perry struck out - , / :  " ~ - - - : " '  . : - ' :  ~:" 
~'~h-scor ingidnale in the beTonainthemaJur|eagues;: . inning~ folio.wing ,. Man -/'Our Baltimore-:battera to ' " ' : "/:? " " /  : :  ; " '  .... '-'~ - ' / :  " ' " " ' : " 
'dltl~ inn ing ' to  t r i l l e r  a -. "He bi*0ke my heart ,  . Bannistet 's  t r ip le off Larry  ralsehlseai .eertotalto$,474: ~,  . . . . . .  r . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ':T ' " " * '  ~'T~ ,i' ' " , " , ,*' ,# 
¢ i : ,P ,% . . . .  " . . . . . . .  * - ~;  
P IP  i ,  T i l l  h l r l ld ,  Thur ld ly ,  M iy  I11, 1963 . ' ,  
.HAGAR the HORRIBLE 
YoiJ 1~14oW W~AT Z 'l:)Ola~l" 
i I llll ~1 I I " ~  ; i~ :: ~ ' ,'li,~::; ,~ : i ) l~ :  :l' :, 1:1: i i 
. "t ~ - 
61~c)v~/ -"  
: :  : : ' ~  .::.- i:..- , r  
/ . . . .  
SHOE 
BRO.0M.HILDA , I: I " :" 
~Oa T ,  IN~.  NON'~N~B I
iM,~•pl~,,  . ~ ' L ~  
. DON'TEHA : . . , /~ /~:~l~ 
4MLORP?.. ) ~ \ ~ ~,tF r "I 
. . . .  ; iiii, ii 
II i ~ "" ":/ 
• ,~-~ , -  
~i r ' • • 
!I 
" "  ~ ' ; "  ' .~L/." 
1 1 . 







! , ' . L  
," ~, 
• . .  r -  ' . , , . / r , ! : ,  
' / ...... " ' ,l l ) ) ~ 
I " ~ ''' 'i" ; I~ ~ " 'a~t`"  la "W~ 'qi:'" 'l " n i ' ~  " - - ' ' IA iU IR IA IH I~ L l r iO iR IO l  '~/AL'iz'Im ll:" m' 
. ) • .  - -  i " • 11 1 ' . ,. - ' l  - . l i t .  ___' - - ' '  " - -  " "  3 t~nc~r~le  . l l " ( I ,# , ,~ i i~ l i i l l , .# l i  ~, i i~ l  .lliiNO~,~,,ii~l~., 
~ 1 : i ~  m m (ill i " ' : " ~  iS  _nmnq~auve ~ypes: m aS rmw: p , . r~,  ~ ~ ' "' m ' l ( i ) ' m m `  
.,p"- . . ~ -. " . .  wi~) play with ~ st r ing.  . ; _ i = ' i ' ! 1 ~ ~ e ' ~ ' i " i ' 
: " " " ' . . . .  " " ; . '~ :  . . . . . .  " " "  .uemnd-the-scenes moves ," 141~o]al.is, eg  IS IOUlPBE I1  EBAIR I I I t I , - , (~Sd i rden:  
, -  ' . " . hv  l~ l l .MeeN-11~ ' i " . / :  ,~ ,~. . . ' t tav~.  : . " " " . ~ iT Imi  , , "  ' IH IE IR IS ID I~ R~SIE IL . I L I  ~ 
' I "  : I " ' ;" I ~ i" i " " I~  ' " i' ~ I  I I I I displeases you. Don't g ive out ~I I ~ ,  I:~ I '~-. 
l l / I  ' " ~  . . . .  ' : " I •p~egedinforroatlm. ~ I " ~14 I - -  
F ) i l l ! !  
E - )) l/iiiii;;!i 
E. _ )'. li iii 
" ~ ,~u~ :. . 
.~T8 Ni t  CKVNK: I  .~ .HGC tt 'Bl~, 
J.VNi:KJS::UV,iTS~a K ~'l'Kl 
ilili);)iilmll • " ~  . .: ': ::.tl~b~ happen ~reembe,  but. l : " l . -o~ aren't as ~ as you. 
" ,  l l ' ,Wa~ out for  those with 
' ~ HOt mof iv~ . ". l l " 
" l " . I~('~, = " ' , t .  ~ ) .... I~ '  E 
" "l Legal :, matters aren't 
"I l I, I " .I, ' ~VO~""  q A ~ "  proves his L._ 
-, ; ~oy~t~. Don't u~e~te ,  
• - mabe l .• , : .  . . . .  
" : " " " l .... " y us sell Myers '(Sept.23toOct,22) ~--A..~'~ 
ADMIR IN~ '~O~R . . . . .  : l " " l " : .some unscrupulous types, i 41 
l • sppo in l l l~en is .  DOn, t believe I ~ 
I ' 1  ~N(~L~TI~ . id  " ~ ' .  ' . • .everyone .  • ,- ~.m 
• : : I 
• A loved oue ~y wish for :. 
ed in matters a~ecUng Joint ~ x l  
• " Interests. Curb extravagant j ' i 
• tendencies..• . 
SAGrrr,omys ,, ilA 
"~, ~r .<~Ef¢ /~ ' : - .~,- - , . . .~-- '  "< B ns..iness ~ friendship 






Yesterday's Cryptoqufp - -  REASON FOR BE] 
VENTION: TOGIVE NICE FIANCEE A RING. 
.Today's CrypteqMp due  i J equals C. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i ~; ~ ~ ~9 :~ ~ ~ ~" ~;'~; ~ acquaintances who ply for lt%Cr3qptoqMp Is a simple sub~titution cipher In which ea¢ 
..... ' ...... ~ ... ..... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ fat~3~ ~ ~  ~q~- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .~. , used ~ ~ ~tl~. ~ llp th~ ~ X  equals~ 
the AMAZING SPIDERMAN by Start Leo and Fred Wldl . • . edon~. :  "/ : '~ , .  '~_ ~war~q~. o t~t~:~~ 
.... . . . . . .  ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . n ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ •  l~  
~e~e,  e ~rr~ ~l ' i l  ~ ,  w#/,~ ~,~/~# # ~  ,~o~,~. . ,  (Dec. l i to  Jan. 19) vd .%%11 vowels. Solutlon Is a~'omp~ by trim and error. 
~(~IN~~/  ~ levi . .~ ,  , i  ~ .  Compl icat ions af fect  " I 
. . . . . .  ~ , ,  ~ g l t  wHc~e TOWN e eO~ #~/'1!.~ I ~ALoU~ .., wH~ ~ I [  r .~  o~e TI.I!N~, % ." bladness Interests. A levedom 
~N~ ~lTy  e~rro~ ~ ,  I t |  I ~,, K~.~. .  ~m~/ /  ~ove~, ~ eeeN l 
A VANF-~HtN~ACr/ WHYS, I-',E I z~t ~eALC~Je C:~ / ~ .el'IRRIN~. ~U_ .~.~/ .  want~ to ass/st you In stone 
/ " . - .  way .P lanaqu le teveMng.  , 
HEATHCUFF  • ~- ~i , (3an: ~0~Feb. 18) ..... • 
- " .... ".1 ' I~  oure to get tho Hght p~ 
who. waste your. time. l ; tdde , , 
types ahound. ' " 
(Feb. 19toMar. ~)  - i  
It'sa poor time for financial " .. 
negotiations or signing 
• .. . i l pen .  Don't let ~m~r. ~n-  I!~ 
- .. ~ make you.forgetful o~ .. 
B.C. .... ~ ... by  johnny Hart ~Interes~ 'i. 
' l "  'l : ndm~traUve tale.b, but 4 ~  ,"~ 
~ ' : You have the ~l l  ~ "~1 I . You may hove s0me Inler~st . ,.. ' " . :~  
:411 
~ ~:  Joe ~ ,  ho~;  ~ ~ Y  5ON;ALL ~ WI~ ~RS.  # " ~ve Barnes, orttie; and : 
For Bet ter  o r  For  Worse ' byLynn Johnston StevieW°nder'singer~. . ' " ' • .... 
. . . . . . .  ' .~ l~v~, . '  I J  U~- .~E~tS~LDG~T~ I n " .:;L- 
w,,r,  [ ]  . snLne VvoK I ; /} : J J " l  - 
" make'a  big deciMon. I t  hap- ' ° - .  
~n~l  as a ,result of your ad-: -; ~ ~ ..: ,: 
vice to the ~orlda millionaire _~,: . . , . ;~;~ -,. 
whose children were self-cen- . ..ij.~ell~ t :  
I tred and Irresponsible . . . .  ~//"~Jp~ ' ~ i 
- - • .. You told .the old gentleman' ~,V% .~ 
he dlddt owe any of .them b " - , 
o nickel. YoU encouraged him to ' 
- "  " " ' Spend his money, enjoy himself , ,  ' ; 
the WIZARD of ID  <~ by Brant Parker and Johnny i .~  • Hart.,,: charlty.and leaveMy clrcumstancesWhat: W' '  'e'tw e~"  ,0 ",'-~u'~," , • ,,, ~ I i [ r  ~,: ' , " ]
• , ~P YOU l ~  v : ~I I '  m invlteayo~g neighbor lad , ,  ~ :  ! 
porting, himself 'and :belplng I ~ :  
" out at.home since he was 13, . • " 
l Paper ,  route~ summer Jobs, ~ * 
an)th ing to earn  a do l la r .  ~ i " "  
What a treat it will be for him 
. . . .  - - ' - -  aiid for me, toefThanks for. ' , ; )  " . '- '. ! 
setting me o_n the right coUr~ 
- AnOther ~ . -, ~ " - " :  ~',,/', . ~ Your lettesr - "  "1 Io f t tho  c i rcus  17  years  d0b 
II l l ~  - .  r-.~ m., , . , . . . . , , , . , , . , , , , . . .  ~ i  i , -  . . . . .  : ~ ~ . m e . a p o ,  t. . . -  Ond i : th ink  I s t l l l :n l l se - l t l  , ,  " 
: : :<~ 2~: : , /~ ,~ + 
+ +   • .N,. +d  k+'ll I~'''+ . . . . .  , lfl++raW+ +  ~ + + f'b+ 2)++ . . . .  . . . . . .  +' 4"++ 4+' I  +fPld + ~+~ 1++ + "$ + ¢ I q + . . . .  +~  I ~++ i ,  1 k . . . . . . .  + B+ p j+ ~ ak+ ~4P kp~r+++J k + ~+ ~da~ + ~ f+ ++ ++ a+ 1LaW +~, ,~q,  +~+a +qk+,+ +~+q+~.+ + ~ ~  kp~. ~," ' +' ' ' + ' ,. . . . . .  "+I ''+ i'P k '" " ~ ' ' I '  . . . . .  I 'P ~  : k A " '  ~ U + ' N 'S '~ +" " ~ ' + . + ~ +~ + k+++~'r ' '  "'" ~ ' - - " " - - " +--~'--"" ..... + V ' m  " ~ " . . . .  •& '~+~ . I , I ~ J U " J '  + + . . . . . . .  k '~'+~'+~ ~" '+  '  + ~--~ M m '  " f n  + ~+ . . . .  " ' :  " ' N +  H i + " h  % ' 4 " m " ~+I+ . . . . . . . . .  " + ~ ' +  ~ 'N 
+ L. .:,+.~,+~ ",': %, ,  ,,  ,:, ~. * 
• +:~ ~.~(l~_)':--+~Phe+]awy~/wI~o. doftmdedD~.Hein7 : .  He S~ldl ~+mat  his ialx,lt'cllnle, locatad a~w:l+ that Morgenteje~'s stall hM ~, rmed ~,,+,^,,- o , - . -  ;- - '  . '  .. -. • ~! 
le le~ he'll be l l  ' + a~rtlom ~o lutFrlde : erda t i .  the" + M '+ ,- . . . . .  ~.,.,. --u~+mmmmmmesenermpuoue, memwyermuo. • r • : . . . . . .  , ~ .  , ~a.dosseyean . . . .  sm : ,pen i le .  y .  t ln~unre~ eanwhLle,:,Greli B Me e~t4d~= ~ ~ . . . . .  
' ~1 -+' ~ofmea .... tobal . . . . .  : , ~ . . . . .  rg . . . .  , i~g ThmeJz~desmadeupofCatholle(Lm e aeqult tedme " ' ) ~  .. borflon k~. ,  ~ .  _ . eglalatur~s an.d +i~-o.voking anu-~bortinnlst~, lawyer, say~ he ha~ Inelru+,ted the staff a tme clinic to' ,~+,+ . . . .  a uo..,,.~.. +,..~=.,^..., ~_~i . _ ,  ,.,, . . . . .  : :/ 
: m ManltobaWlll~ueee~l . . . .  mid, msma+memhel~involveainacourt-olmrateundertheassum nl  . . . . . .  .. . . . . .  : - , : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : , . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pt[O thss. be4mWlmtapped .by The la er . . . . . . . .  : : . . . . .  + l n ' - - :~  ths m made in quebec," sald+Cla challeugeoverCanade'seborttonlaw, hail ca[led~0r m -4~ollce, " . . . . . . .  + ,.+ : . . . . .  . . . . .  + ..wy a.d.l~, that m)omy oet_ore p011ee raldedthe + • :L 
' m +  +'  ~[~ r][w ~ ~ '' ' I r " " ' ' + ;:" + ~  O~ ~m m Attorney Gener~ E01a~d P~ennerff ::+ ;B~ m,m m~,.~.-,+~.;i,L. :i; ~_.,; ~;:+,._ ~.,_~;_ mgr gentaler cmuc aug. ZS, ~ !073, and ra ted  the doei~r, Y i ~ r'. : . ]~'. 
: , , ,  , . .+ .  . . .  , ; .  , . " ,  ,+  . , + , , . . . , - -•  . • . .. , ,  . , . ' ;+ . ,  - -7" - - - -4 -T - -~. . ' . .~- . ,v~,~ ~ M ~ +  u v ' . m $  iu lu .m~s r.,JIUMC "M0]  . . . .  + : "  ' ' 
, ,~  def~d~l Mo~tentaier_ dm, lna MenU'ssl.._.. ,~m.v :the mLn lm~ ~esn't las,_ ehmmea.~einst__ _ . Mm.mmi id~. . . :  ~., .... . 'e~anlnedl~,J,.m',m.,.~,a,+,,,,,M~.,..~.,~+. ,,-,- ' . . . . .  rgental~pPovokedquebeeanmodtloabyaanomdugat, . . . . . .  : . . . .  
, . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . .  . . ,, .. , . . . . . .  ~, . . . . . .  nlmm coherence that he was performJ~ 8borUol~ bow .... • • ~ ]  ~m.~ d ~e -- each ~Whlc~ ult~ed the:  -In the l q i l sk ture ,  Pemzer and Pr imder  HowardPawley  i l o l~ l  to =h i . l ?  omers .  . . . . . . .  L . . . . . .  I .  i . , . .~__ :  . . . . .  I . . . . . . .  "I I+  I L . . . .  , 
~' , ,~ ,  ~ "  : / : i  i ~ ! : i  +'~' ::ii: : :  ~+ :, ha~ tailed:hast + h'om tbe 0pi3os!tiolt 0v~'+me:l!llme;: :, i ' /+  mepl~l  u ld !n++ te!~01~ , in~l~: i~om l~on l~ : " '~ l le~for~e ~o~m~boe +m~ ~ J d'+ ~++ ' ~'+ ' I ~ s 4+1+: 
d l ~  p :~ ~ t "  p ~.~ ~' '~"  m. +_ ~m' :  +C" : J r ;" + I Sml  IP 'Wm + " , :~  & ~ ~ m ~  I. P~+I+ and 'the; atton~y : : :p~ ~.~bao l , . f l e l~s  :..~d jpV0~+ m + ~ ram+ m+t  & i he was fired o! me '+wPoc l~v ,  Involve1 in~mrmm !+~S :il +:+ 
~+~.+~ss~+: : l l  S l im:pt~ ' : iil e~r. sl~p~+..he+wlll notpls.y M!m!tob l ' s ' ?super~op 'Lby  .~ ._~,  pY XeePmll ~en" eoo[enanot iSUccumbi~:to: +hbor t tons l+ oi~-~lY[ lh+ lawyer ~said': ::U'--?+~++/+:+ :7: i 
• ~,w....,,'m.,+ ..*_-.,~...-., . , ,~ . .~  ,~w.  + " .... . . .  ' ; ' '  ,' +' o UmWh~ ' Oalorca . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; , !~w'e  .to prosecute MO en+aler, , . : ' / ...... , ±_  =.:_ ;._L;_ - -  + ' : +: : " :+' ' ' :  :"+' 
- ::.-,+, ,+~': : . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . , ,  .......... . ,,,. ..... . , ..... . .  . . . . . .  ..... .. -- . . + . . , .  ,.,: , . - . ,  :...: . . . . .  ,.: , . ,  , . ~.. - . :  . : ..... .Cdmeg~t ,  Herb  Stephen otW.lnnlpeg,pollee-~ld , , : ,  .-. , :  
- """:' . . . . .  ~ , . / "  : ! " - . .  ". . ; . . i  : .  ~~ : ,. ~,: " .  ' , . " " " ". :., ~.:.:. . ' . :  ~..-: i. ' ; :.:. . - " . .+  .' "+  :. : - r -h ' -V : : :  .,' . M0~entaler,satatements mat.abo~dons'ha+~eSmmdoi~el..-+--:,:::,-Y ~'. 
• . . . . . .  ' " . " . ,,..!,,.:,.., +: ... :, * ,.,, ,;. ', . • :, : :~ . . . . . . . .  :, - , ,  : :  ' .. ", *. :,~ • - . . '  +:- . +~:: ;::and wflleontlnue at lhe 61inic do not e~nifltute suWcl~t  i.i;":~/.:", : .", . . , y,,..,~. ,,~;.::'. 
< 
dz i4~,~' l~r i l i~  lit ,oreo pIines ,b, lhsd s vfllqle of , ,mi l /~lnS. l~,  at, bufl~il?,, flrinli Uu l t~d~~p ~t~e~l ,~- i~t  R~ndh~s: abortlonh°Splti~ commlttss,"d on meTberecommtmdaU0nprovlnce hu refuRd . ° 'a  m.apeutle . +  ilc nce ! 
Insl~,~t4mdterYassrtheb°rderwbereatm'ksof .]d~d]~, no me wu hurt, 8alasar Mid Wednesday, week acknowledpd Amerlcen: ~or t  for me anti- Morgeataler's clinless a hoqdtal. 
Indd(M~he~ihtened t mdm between me~ eolmldoa, addb~theFord~ wu ~ to =end a formal Sandinbta reboh, whom he called freedom fl~btet~ 
~ ~  .m~ ~oUowd a w.n~ b~ NtemZua 
that : ~  by --ff4effi~t rebeb based In llond~'u m.  prowl  to ..ffi.e~. qlUa'.z .l_dt~.t S~db~..  _~over~=.t.. Tee Unlt~! - Statoa and l~.dw'ss a=we the Sa.d~lstss _ 
._M_a~,BloBalssaur;llendmrinNaflonatgoll©ochlel, . . u~_nn.-oaae~ .extol.... anaelu~ a oorOer ~.oU~ I !~mt .z~vaaorandmdm~eriugsscudtyfnCentral Amm'le~ " " i 
~~( :N in l / 'ap l~ l : ) l~s l .ad  Cffu~t~ OU ;-l~--d°-]mP'Ju'a,.i~' ~ one Nlearaipumeoldtocand ,'!,'x~l__dinllahugemgltowfo~ewimaovtotandCubunhldbp y. ITIdk Tel~~sCommiss i0~,  .Canai:llanRadlo-teleVislonand: - :.:!j 
+ :;:~'/~i + ...\ :wuom ,mom,r . mmd~ta ome~m c]~ mor~ m.-  mo m~r ,~m i 
i/:'ili!:'il, ' t+ . . . .  "• , " mTbmm kllkd m Incidents along the H0ndurlm border Otlawa, SMay,19m i :  * 
, .  v, ,  n re  hens i , ,=  " ra las  by Hondura~.md ~ebm d.riml me ,sst four PUOLI~ NOTICE + • ' ' " " ' ' +"  ; + " I , ,  ' " ' . ,  - ,  • • m a n t a s  . - . r¢3 , i i  ~'~t  A I . I~  r /~k  ~ 14~G 'rney e]al~ thai at loaat iO0 noldle~J, rebels ssd  civilians " " ~- i'.•. :. . IVY  I%~VV I~/ /%, / I  I I IO~t=4 ¢~o~e~ob==k~=dsmee,,.oth=.erojm_of.b~m~ , .  
• : . . . .  te PIca west Into aeUon i. SOUtl~ Nlclrallml'about ~MBIA  : •• • 
W;~TO.N(,AP)''AI~e~ie~P~d~t~RI~to Another CritiC, ~tat lve  Albert Go~ (D-Term), three weeU eke. . . . .  TELEPHONE COMI~HY 
mslm~ll~!m~sr~wtewotU,l¢,nu~mu.~j.micoat~ol uld the letter,made it eryataldssrto us" llmt the U;S / - • +. '. " " ' - " ' ,. ' ,]: " : " - +: 
z~x ~,~=~= .rood ,Dine m o=d m, .  o, me •~.ORDINARY SHARE 18SUE .- " 
,ru.t~e next monm b Geneva, will be dutnlled. " . VeNe, El Danuldo end Me,dee,. near. the: Coats ]RJean The Canadian RediD-television andTelecom- " ;~: 
===.=. . .  ..vo=en th , . . . . ,  th, ===,  . ,=,   =,on w- ,  ,0o,=, a.,=k, o, 
~ . _ . i ~ ' ,  " . " . . . . .  " .. u me vat= by the Hauls nubeommlttee and ~mtepime] :, border, and captm'edllnd killed 11 NIP,~agumz mJ][t~ me~. 
Ad~!~- ,,~l~/~llm s promlle woa Im~un " In the Hou-e of munlcatlon8 Commission hss received an • • " Jil 
~.t lYN it~prllUOM M~. .  ' i ld~omll~t~ are upheld byUle full House and Senate,the P ~talon could +.;.On SatMy,  they sko attaekM theHv~boat Bremen ~!I • '+" +':' " ' application from Bdtlsh ColurinblaTelephone. 
build and trot meMX. . . . .  . : bear the borderpoztofSanpiqul'en the ~an Jmm~ver, lOO Company (B.C.Tel, the Company) forapproval 
W~i t J~"P lae i  v°tedg~ll to Permit the Peetali0n t° ~ to,eomem'e ~m on whether ~ approve the ..~meeet~,,~°utheut0f Mlas~us; PU .ttl~ thevem~l, out of oftheterm8 and conditions ofan Issue of '" if! • ~mo,~!~ iplp~i=b~l six months agO.' 
A : ~  remdt wu expected' today In me Senate reeomm~daflone of a Wldte ]Boule commission thlt 100 : ~,=, . ' , . .  ' , . , • . ~_ • . ordinary 8hares, not exceeding an sggregate ~i 
amount of seventy million dollars~ a ~ ~  mmm/ttae, ' MX wupo~ be putlnto l~nuteman alloa near Cheyeane, The DemoeraUe Revolutionary. AIUance; based in Costa ' 
af t~"m wheth~' to free Pica, Is made up,mal~ of dke~sstad form~ suppo~ra - I ($70,000,000). Evidence In 8uppod of the ;~ wldeh ~heduled a vote 'th~ WylY., and a emall, aln=le-werhoad mballe be developed.. 
me 1860 million for mssamh,- Wodmsadey'a vote wu the mmond recent wtn for me MX.  of the Sandhilatas. who have rulod alnce oustinli HShldst oe~ 
mo~.~ Ii~d ace Iouz~e, but he doe4n't bare the volta; 
" ~-" -~  - ~,~s m='~ ~m." 
omi~ Z~ m.wmm,), .. mx ~ue, 
a ~ ~m ud stable m emtrol policy .and tiara 
~t  and. fliilht t~t l~  of me n~v mbaile. 
id4Mu~l by thellotu~ Immel's:vbte, deputy Laat week, me.Hou!earmed services refwed to eut MX 
(IN+. ~ m~L~'v j  Spssku said, money from the i~opo~d 19841 buret  
L\illldintod the 8e~te vote wouldbe more TheWldteHou~eeommb~m;he~dedbyforme~Uenal 
_,~L" that ~'ecaat wu dkputed by committee security adviser Brat Seoweroft, alao propomd a new 
dlel~ed to be ldenWled, . direction in anna control effete8 aLined at llmitinll nuclear, 
warhssde rather than mlMl]u. " 
" _ - Vote= on the comminlon propoub wll some as me Houss. 
and Senate decide me flm~l 1964 budDt, which Includes 
moaeyto pay for the prepoaa]s. ' . " ° 
~m!,~!~! 'i:".,bm~l the MX moray  In the House 
e ,  BB ~ m m d 
:~ :* : / : /  
mat ~ by me nature of Ida ~deatige work k a 
~ ~  of per~oub~l~ iml~rtant state and 
mlU~! '~ts , "  me .offld~l am q[enW todd. 
d.eve]o~t ol ~e SoXlet l~drolle~ bomh, was refund a. 
vl~ m 1!m ULme'Brounde In 11125 wMm he wu dended the 
abln~e ot, lra~ldlbi to :Oslo to collect me Nobel Peace 
lrlve yea~i later he wu sent Into faterl~ exile i. Gorl~', 
40 Idlon~etz~ east ~fMoscow, in an attmnpt to halt-his. 
aetivil/u u a hu imm rl~ht~ e, aml~;  " 
Sakbm~V'| wile .yele~Bo~er rejected the ream~ 
Zfvm't~ b0rdng ~ husband!e emluatloo, Oa:~n8 that he 
had not had ~to  secrets dnee May, IN8, end wuted 
=~ to mk, y U~fua ~iP~te of a Soviet d~Lm.. , . 
~! !~ ~ told w~tern correqmdente hat, S~d~rov 
ml w!Nnl to emilpate to me West ~d lettle ~e~e becsum 
e was ~ mentally and ~ . ~ ~  b 
~ : ~  el~Kitamounted after offleiib in V iem said 
they m ~ U e  mat he would be permitted totake up a 
vid t l~ l~~p at Vimna Unlv~llty. . 
!!::Costs 5i95'. 
• "PRIN~,,RUP]~T, B.C, (CP) - -  k former pulp mW 
l~m~J=~!~'sme Irish cost of wood ~ a. re=DO ~.-~. 
~ ~  Of BC 'Flmlx¢'s Wateen tll~md pulp mill. 
Win _~m, . , , ,mq i~ '  of'CohLmbla(MlulOi#l Wato0n 
~ iad Puli) mill from Ula.~ before me company woa 
w~,, I~.,BC Timber ,  told the chamber of eommemm 
~ i~ht that d~NIoa in B.C. Forint l~lnktry poHeloa 
(xmld p~Mern. • oolve that 
~.  aflll.bss bssnlhut down for em~. mantas of thekit 
year and now la roamninll operations at about hnlf ~. parity. 
• ~ ss/dthe n~nlstry should allow the company to 
leave more cut tlml0~r behind in lobed m to reduce- 
He ~ th~t,SC TLml~'s eoata m twLee u ~ u 
~. l~ j  PHn~eGeorlle, B.C.,pg]p m[Dlilg~.,luse It 
Ilam.ln eeip~al:B.C. Rotten bmm. ]deld less ~:  ~. ,  
~u~..t~m, 
the com~zy's annual allowable cut,: 
. ~Uld  eeete of refoz~tatien could be I ow~U the 
~omlm~y;l .euttl~ rate Was I m J  Immause fewer 
fo.anlm Would.be left behind . . . . . .  
V~ 8~in,  B.C. Fere~t S~rvtee ~ mf f  m!m~er, 
md Wedimday me, wood ~ tree ~ .awa i ted  and. 
requim mu~ =~ly.: ' 
He tdi~kMallowlug morewood to be left behind would 
moaa ~ r~oroatation conta beeaux me mrvtce 
would ~.~to  remove it. 8brlia, who lilts ~ a t wo-mhn 
eomm~' , tu~Y lug  m~ T!mlm's wood .~u~n 
PI~mlU411.' .... ,' : . . . . .  
busin 
dictator Amm~ude Somoza In Jidy, i lm. 
P, ebeb fl~htlnli in normernNle~aipm are from the 
Nlc~aip~n Demoexatle Force end Include .form,t 
mem1~er~ of Semow's.dl~Maded National Guard, : 
MeanwhUe, me Ninarak~mn government ab'Wted troops 
to M~nend e Slunat 366 ld]0meU'esnorthoast of NiemPsip~ 
In Zolaya Nort~. province,hi.Ruse of ' l~ssd  rebel 
aetlvlty, mere,-hidtJnll a rebel advance ; toward the 
Cmdbbe~ port Of Puerto C~be~s. ~:~ 
ss dir 
tTHI $ i|pj | UAILABLi 
I FOR YOURAD. 
I Phone 
I" 635.6357 /
I "  BUILDERS I'TD' 
I ,Residential " . ' . ,Commerc ia l  
I .Custom Homes + , 
Your lot . . . .  
or ours 
.Renovations 
367! Walnut  Dr .  
• R .R .No .  4 
635-56.28 
, .eRqmodelliq 
Abe VanderKwaak  
Ter race ,  B.C. 
SATELLITIE VINYL, FABRICS 
& CANVAS WORKS 
BOATTOPS 




~/Wewlil u l l  you only wha# you needto do the Job 
yourself. 
mn mm-smm  ' 
" "  l~ll- I , IO daily . . . . .  
4451 GrelgAve. ' .' ' . ~, . . ~-9633 
. -  " " + ' I " I 
"Custorn car sfereo.installation 
- -Serv ice  on most brands 
tv's and stereos 
- -  Service on Sony, RCA and 
Sanyo.video recorders 
TERRACE ELECTRONICS 
6354543 . . . . . . .  
No~ 4-  2903 Kenney St.. 
' .OMINECA BUILDING SUPPLIES 
SHALL MOTOR SHOP 
SALES AND SERVICE FOR MOST 
amlnsaws, Lawnmowerl & Pumps 
I - r - ' -  I " - ' l l  R.R. 3,'JOhne Rd .  ROLAND PUE~rZ AUTHORIZED HOMELITE DEALER 
Terrace, B.C. Phone 835-4348 4818 Hw~.16-W;~st Terrace , &ltl _.OLl__'~_ 
iw,.,m.,d ,,,to m.. ,CBC Claims WAREHOUSE SPACE I 
Specialists ' " " Hagdled •  ALL-[U(ST Promptly 
4711 A KEITH 3,10 ENTERPRISE " 
TERRACE ............ :~ '" KITIMAT 
'638-1166. " ' .15324741 ..  
-~y ,7~ evenln,' '. , . ~ ~ ' ~  Ji7 
- ~ at 4423 Railway-Ave, 
Far Lease 0rRent 
Spaces of 2400 N.  ft. and larger Office arH|, truck 
height .floors, Covered loading ramp, good rake. 
Call: 638-1  
Sl~.!ng Into your flfmlB progPem with new 
• .bfXlywssr b~/Stovl Srookl, Lea Stelnhardt, Dance 
' Fl'ance, FluM4~d and Cerushka, * 
Horns psrfloa to view our extensive mlectlons can 
+~nged by phoning ¢1.T~1467 and leaving , 
- LoOk f~ the-TIOHTFIT,. Terrace heath at rite". 
, ,  ~ ,~Rqp,=o 
Terrace: end ' Kltlmat , ' Trade " ' Fairs. 
Ren~nberl  TIOHTFIT bodywear IIKomes your B 
may__  
nOMM 
For information on running your ad in the business 
• directory call 635-6357 
Company's proposed share Issue Is set out 
in Its application. By way of summary, the 
Company has made the following Statement: 
. "The Company has an obligation to 
• maintain and improve existing tel,com- 
. • munlcatlons Services and to meet the 
" growth demandswlthln the province.The 
.. p.rpposed ordinary share Issue will ....... 
+ provide more permanent financing for 
construction expenditures temporarily 
financed by short-tarm debt. 
The Company seeks to obtain s better 
• balance between the equity and debt 
components In Its capital structureJn 
provld!,g an Infusion of equity capital, the 
ordinary share Issue will bdng the 
• Company's capital structure ratios closer 
to this objective." 
The application and aocompanylnu docu. 
ments sm ~vallable for public inspection 
dudng normal business hours at the offices 
of B.C.Tel, 3777 Klngsway, Bumaby, Bdtlsh 
Columbia;•828 Yatas Street, Vlctoda, Bdtlsh 
Columbia and Suite 1500, 275 Sister Street,' 
Ottawa, Ontado; and at the offices of the 
CRTC, 8ulta 1130, 701West Georgi¢ 
Vancouver, Bdtlsh Columbia or 5th Floor, 
Central Building, Les Terrsssss de la 
Chaudi~re, 1Promenade du Portage, Hull, 
Quebec. 
INTERVENTIONS 
Any Interost~d parson or aSsoCiation who 
wishes to corhment on this application may- 
do so by mailing Or delivedng by hand a 
letter of Interventionto the Commlssion'with 
a copy thereof to B.C.TeI.The malting - 
addresSeeS to be used ere: Mr.J.G: Patanaude, 
Secretary General, CRTC/Ottawa, Ontado, 
K1A 0N2; and Mr. K.D.A. Morris.n, Secretary, 
Bdtlsh ColumblaTelephone Company, 
21st Roor-3777 Kingsway, Bumaby, Bdtish 
Columbia,V5H 3Z7. In the case of delivery by 
hand,the Iocetlons listed above forpublic 
inspection of documents should be ~ed. A 
letter of intervention should clearly state the 
Intervener's views regarding the application 
together with any relevant Information that 
may be useful In explaining or supporting 
those views. It may als0 include a statement : 
of intention to appear et a public headng 
should one be held. In order to be 
considered, all interventions must actually 
be received byB.C.Tel and the Commission 
on or before 27 May, 1983. Similarly, copies of 
rapfles from B.C.Tel to any interventions must 
actually be received by the Intervenere con- 
cemed and by the Commission On or before 
31 May, 1983. 
Oapendiili] on the nature of the interventions 
andreplies received within the lime pedods 
"' set out above, the Commission will determine 
whether or not a public hsedng will beheld 
to deal with the appllcatlon~ If, in the 
+ Comm1881on'svlew, a public headng is not. 
necessary, the Commisalo~wlll render 
s decision "in principle" on or before 
3 June, 1983. 
If the Commission determines that s public 
hearing is necessary, it will take place on 
3 June, 1983, at an e~'ect time and location to. 
be specified by the Commission. All persons 
or a88oclations who have expressed an 
Interest in the application will be notified 
by the Commission should a public headng 
be convened. 
Such a hearing would be held to examine 
the details of the proposed Issue of ordinary 
shares, with the exception of the exact pdce, 
size and othei" terms and conditions of the 
Issue, which will be determined by the 
applicant's Board of Directors on or after 
6 June, ~983.The CRTC will render a 
decision in principle forthwith on completion 
of the headng. 
ff the Commission approves the application 
Inpdn'cil~le, the applicant will provide the 
Commission on or after 6 June, 1983 with the 
information regarding the exact pdce, size 
and other terms and conditlbns of the Issue, 
Provided this Information does not depart ' 
mated'ally from that sel out in the appllcatlbn, 
final approval will be granted. 
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stsrts Tueiday,'/7,30:p.m, Centre; To .reglsfer &" for THE- PEOPLE of Tei'race hondspllt tapers 550 sq,, BIG .... TWO : 'beclroo~n 
- and Kltlmat arelnvlfed to a basement sulte, Frldge and support and friendship. May 24th: at °NWCC..~F0r. more Information. call , 
Co'pies.and single w0m.e.n*' Terrace Women's Centre musical duet concert stoVe, .separate entrance. 
woUld, like to offer :you our 
F ree  conf ident ia l  
c pregnancy, tests available. 
TIIIIcum ' Building - 4721 
Suite 201 Lazello Ave. Office 
hours: Men. to set. from. 9 
a.m.- to 11 .a.m. Phone 635- 
3907 anytime. 
.... (ppd.29July) 
NORTHWEST ALCOHOL & 
DRUG COUNSELL ING 
SERVICE Is there a 
problem drinker In  your  
family? Come' to en 
Informal discussion and 
film. Mi l ls  
SEXUAL ASSAULT HELF " DEBT COUNSELLING and 
LIdNeErsYa~dl°fl~e%sup .1~. end Consumer ~ :Complaints - -  
g O.VlC.ms.o~_.-"Free:ald:to anyone having 
sexual assault' and 
harrasment. Sexualabusers debt problems ,through 
don't stop voluntarily, they over-extending credit. 
need Intervention from Budget advice. 4603D Park, 
others, Call anytime. 635- Terrace, 638;1256 or Kltlmat 
632-31'39. 
4042. : " " (ppd-30June) 
(ppd.mar31-84)_ NORTHERN ACADEMY of 
KSAN HOUSE Ksan House Self.Defence Oddfellows 
Is available to women and Hall 3222 Munroe Jr. Jude 
children who have been Monday and~ThursdaysSpm 
physically or mentally to 7pro Adults Karate Tel 
abused. If you need a safe JITsu Tuesday and. Friday 
Memorial " temporary refuge call the 7pro to10pm: Call 638:0463 
Hospltal - Psych Uhlt. help llne. 635.4042. or 635.9316. 
Monday.evenings 7:00 I~.m. (ppd-mar31.1B4) (ppd-20may) 
INDEX 
I ( :ommunity services 
2 • Co~tng Events 
3 Notices . 
4 Info-rmatl~-Wanted 
5 Births 
6 Engagements 31 Pets 
7 Marriages 32 Livestock • 
8 Obituaries 33 For Sale Miscellaneous 
9 Card of Thanks. 35 Swap & 'Trade 
10 In Memorlum M Mlecelleneous Wanted 
11 Auctions 39 " Mar ine 
12 Garage 5ale - - 40 ERulpmenr  
13 Personal _ 41 • Macl l iuery 
14 "Business Personal . 1 1  - -  43 For Rent MIscellanocus 
IS Found 44 - Property for Rent . 
16~ Lost 45 Room & Board. 
19 Help Wanted ' " 47 Sultes fbr Rent 
92 r For  Hire - 4a Homes for Rent 
Services 
24 S l tuef lonl  Wanted " 49 Wanted to Rent 
• 28 TV, & Stereo 50 Homes for Sale 
. . . .  -=29- - - -MGs lca lqnetPGmehts - : - -  $1 ~- ,  H - l ies  W,;nted " 
. 30 Furniture & Appl lances $2 Property for Sale 
,¢1 Property Wanted 
54 Business l~roperty 
$5 Buslne~q Oppo~unl ty  
Motorcycles 
,57 'Automobiles 
Trucks  & Vans 
Mobi le  Homes 
60 Recreational Vehicles 
A I rc ran  
64 . Financial  
Legal 
• 69 Tenders 
C~ASS f F IEet I [ATaS~"  ~ '  " ." u~ . :,' . . . .  ~ • CLASSI i l l  E I~ANNOU NCI ;MENTS . . . . . .  * , , . .  ~" 
: : LOCAL ONLY Notices' 6 .~  1 
20 wards or less $2.00 per Inur l lon .  'Over 20 . B l r lhs  " - ~ 6.00 
words S cents per word. 3 or more consecutive "Engagements 6.00 
Insertions St.50 per Insertion. Msr r lages  . ' 6,00 
• Obituaries 6.00 
REFUNDS ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Card at Thanks ........... : "=- ' - -~ '~-~6;00  - ..... 
First insort lon~harged fo rwhether  r~ or not, InMemor lum 6.00 
Absolutely no refunds after ad has been set. 
CORRECTIONS 
Must be m~cle - before second insertion. 
Al lowance can be made for only one IncorreCt" 
..... ad . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  
BOX NUM6ERS 
$1.00 pickup ~ - - 
$2.00 mai led 
CLASSIFIED DI SPI.,AY. 
• Rates available upon request. 
NATIONAL CLASSIF IED RATE 1" ' * 
32 cents per.agate I lne , 'M in lmum charge SS.00 
per Insertion.. 
LEGAL • POLIT ICAL Imd TRANSiENT 'AD*  
VERTIS iNG 
. 31 cents per llne. ~-:- -. "' 
BUSINESS PERSONALS 
$5.00 her l ine ger month .  On a min imum four 
month basis. " .- 
"COMINO IVENTS 
For Non-Profit Organlzet lanl• Max imum S day l  
Insertion prier to event for no chsrge. Must bR 25" 
wor¢lsor less, typed, and iubml f ted  to our office. 
DEADL INE 
DISPI~AY 
NOOn two days pr io r  to Publ icat ion day• 
CLASSIFIED 
11:00 a.m on day previous to day of  gubll,ceflo~ 
Monday to Friday. 
-ALL  CLASSIF IED (:ASh WITH ORDER of Der 
than BUSINESSES WITH AN ESTABLISNRD 
ACCOUNT• " " . " 
Service ¢her~of  SS.04)on e l l  N.S.P., cheques, 
WEODt NGDESCRIPT IONS'  " " 
No charge pr0vlded news submi f f ld  ~vlthln o~e 
month. 
Sex 39t, Terracl ,  I .C .  Ne l l  Bo l ivmry ,  
~ . .V!O 4B4 Ph4mo~IS-4MM 
Over ~0 words,  S cents each addlt lonof.word.  
PHONE-~-~b'7  ~- ClaSSified Adver t i s ing '  
Department.  
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Effect ive October I ,  1910 
• S ingle Copy Lcc 
By Carr ier ruth. S3.SO 
~ y Carr ler  ~ - year30.00 
y Mal!  3 rathE. 25.00 
By Ms l l  - 6 L~tthl. ~,00 " 
BY Ma l l  .. . . " ' "1 yr ,M.00 
Senior Citizon • ' I y r ,  30.00 
BritWn Commonweal th  and United States of • 
America, I yr .  65.00 
The Herald reserves the r ight  to classify ads 
under  appropriate, headings end to sot rates 
therefore and to  detsrmlne nege location. 
The Herald"reonrv(~l :he.  r ight  to revise, edit, 
cleeslfy o r  re lect  any sdvert lsement al ld tO 
reta in  e ly  answere dlracted to the Hgrofd Box 
Reply  Sei'vlce arid to repay the customer the sum 
• Paid for the .adve~ltsement and box renta l  
~. Box neplles on "Ho ld"  instructions,not picked up 
w| th ln  10 days of expiry  of an advert isement Will 
be destr0yed unleSs melt ing Inetrucflone. ere 
.recelved. Those enswerlng. Box Numbers are 
requested not ta send or lg lnals of documents to 
avoid loss. A l l  c la lms of errors In advertisements 
must  be received by the publisher with in 30 days 
anar  the f i r s t  pubticMIon. 
I t  | sagr~ by  the a.dvertlsor requesting space 
° that  the I leb l l | ty  of the Herald in the event'of 
f~|lurff  to publ ish an ,;dverl lsoment or II1 the 
avent of an error OpPearing In .he edvortis~me~11 
aS f~ubllshed shal l  bo l lmi ted to the amount,,Pllld 
by  the advert lser for only one Incorrent Insertion 
for the portion of the advert ls lng space occupied 
by  the Incorrect or omlt tsd i tem only,  and that. 
there shell be no l lab l l l ty  to any extent greater 
than the emoont  pald for eucn edverl ls lng.  
Advert isements must comply w i th  the Brit ish 
Calumbls  Human Rights Act which prohibits any 
l idvor t l l lng  thet  diScrlmlnetes agMnst, e ly  
person because of his race, rel igion, sex, color, 
nat ional i ty ,  ancestry or place of o r ig in ,  or 
beceuM his age Is between 44 end 65 ,yearl ,  
ml less the condition Is iu l t l t led  by a bona fide 
I~Lglrement  for the work involved, 
TERRACE:  
KiTIMAT . . . . .  gQI .I AI 
/ 
Class"  " .... ,: , f l ed  Ma i l - in  Form 
Your Ad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , . ;~ . . . . . ; . _ .  . . . . .  ~:., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• • . , , 
. . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  ; ~'. '.:•.._: .'.•~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..,~ . . . . . . .  
Name . . . . . . .  ... . . .Address  .. . .  / ~. l . . .1 . . . , . . . . . . . . ,  o . . . . . . .  
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Phone ~: No. of Days . . . . . . . . .  
Class i f i ca t ion , . . ; . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ;  . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  '.. :Send  ad  a long  w i th  
20'words or less: S2 per day  
$4,50 for  three consecutive days 
$~'for four consecut ive days 
$7.50' for f ive.consecUtive days i" 
cheque or:money order to: 
-. " DA ILY  HERALD 
: 3010 Ka lum St; 
Terrace,  B.C. 
V8G 2M7 
11 Weeks, labour-sup ~pt~-t 
o f fe re~l ,  . in fo rmal  
atmosl)here, .flimsy: and 
handouts. Call ~5-2942 after 
5pm for reglstratlo .n. 
Nag Isti'atlon: S15.00.: 
.(plX!-llune) 
IF:You are" In crlsls with 
your teenager and need 
someone to talk ~, feel free 
to call one of us, we can help. 
• you. Mi l l s  Memorial 
Hospital, Education Rm. - ,  
7:30 p.m. Aorll 10, .19~. 
Phone Llnde 635-9048 or Gall 
638,0228 or Sexual Assault featuring local students and 
teachers. A, var iety Of 
Helpllne 635-4042. " ' "Instruments:and,v0ice Will 
(nc-13m) "be featt~red. It wil l  be hold 
NORTHERN . DELIGHTS 
Cot feehOuse pi~esents Rod 
McDonald...slnger, 
sengwrlter; recordln0 artist 
from Ne~ 'York-. City .on 
Friday, May..13 at the 
Carpenters Hal l  beginning 
at 8 p.m. Advance tickets at. 
Northern deL!ghts F()od CO- • 
Of) or at the door. Phone 635. 
9415 for more Into.-" 
nc.13m) 
Saturday, May 14 at 7:30 
"p.m, In the REM Lee 
Theatre. Admission Is free. 
(nc.13May) 
~ ~ ~ }~ .11 ~, ~;~,  p,~'~ 
• . DYNAMIC WATER WELL 
. ~.2808. 
TERRACE&.  ". - • 
DISTRICT. 
COMMUNITY.' 
• SERVICES ............. 
. . . . . . . . . .  635-3178 • 
~3D_P J  rkA~e._ 
T'er'race, B.C. VSG 1V5 
ALTERNATE - "  
EDUCATION 
COMMUNITY 
• WORKS " 
CONSUMER 
COMPLAINTS OFF ICER 
. & DEBT 
COUNSELLOR 







".,, ALCOHOL& DRUG 
COUNSBLLING 
638-8117 
- (p~l.6May) :LEARN ABouT "YOU and 
your health. Wrln ch 
Memorial Hospital staff are 
holding a health-carnivaL 
May 13, 1983 from'-2:30 fo 
5:00 p.m. at  the•Municipal 
Buildings In Hazeltorl. Come 
and get ~;our. blood pressure 
taken, guess your weight In - 
k!lograms and guess Caloric 
value of different foods. The 
lab will . l~.dolng blood 
typing and will be addln0 
Interested donors to the 




Wome,'s Se¢IEI and potluck 
dlnr~r~ ..~sat,~ay ~44~ ~'.., 00,,~ 
p.m. Terrace .Women's ~ 
Resource Centre. 4542 Park 
Ave. "For more information 
call 638-0228 afternoons. 
[nc.13m) 
SKEENA YOUTH'  
WORKS IN(:  ENT IVE  
PROGRAM (SYWIP)  
635-5778 




- -  Will be held Sunday 
morning(15th) from 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon. All are Invited to 
sallY Terrace' Centennial 
L ions '  ' / F i tness  
Breakfastl I"  This will take 
place at the site. So come 
one; come all to the 
.BreakfaSt," fo~r the Park; .or 
even try I t  buff !!. 
'(nc-13May) 
BOTTLE DRIVE The 1st 
LTD. Terrace, B..C. fo r  
water well drilling. Call Lea 
at* 635-5862.- . . . . .  
(ppd.24may). 




Sales & service 
Phone 
635.7095 
H ERBAL I  F E .Guaranteed 
herbal,  diet. Genlone 





No.ll0 (K l t lmat )  
for Mount Elizabeth 
secondary School (student 
population 1,250, grades 0- 
12/72.5 staff). 
Successful candidate will: 
1) work in • .threa-person 
administrative team; 2) 
possess good 
communication skills; 3) be 
famil iar  wi th  timetable. 
procedures; .4) . be 
responslbla tor some 
student discipline and 
Ila!son; 5)beable t'o work In 
9x12 tent, good condition, 
$85; 150' Gale Winch Cable 
.5-16 dla. new 550; Sofa and 
ch.~lr: l ike. new, $400; Nopets. AvsllableJunelst. 
KenmoreWasher&Dryer;2 .$375:per~month. Util it ies 
• yr!~ old, $700.pe!r or offers; Included. 638-1009, 
• 3 flourescent light fixtures, '. (P3.13May) 
new,  S30.,.for a l |  3. CaOl~]~; .  • 
1067 . . . . . .  , , ,~., , ,  
. . . . .  y) 
I 
HAWKE Sk~F~XiDS 
• i 635~19&I ~:.'. ,~... 
Speclalldn~ In If'ash 
prawns, ! n ,season Cod, 
octopus; !snails, crab; 
halibut and ,sh.rlmp. 
Now. laklng~lorders for 
East coast lobster. ,. :. 
• .. : ,(p20.71Uile) 
I 
.I HIGH CHAIN $10 . 
I - Col" seat 520. 
TWO BEDROOM besemeat 
suite for rent. With fringe : ! i :  
and stove. N 9 pete. For ; 
more Into. call ~97~ : 
(P3.13May) i! i
TWo BEDROOM fuji 
: basement  . suite.., W.w :;i 
carpets/sepe r~;ts.. ~tr.a ace, ~ 
• flroplece,.large living room 
and "built-in I~ar..UtllltlU 
Included. Frldge:a .m:l stove.' - 
:.Phone ~18.iS0S.-aff;~r ~ 5 p.m; *., 
. . .  (P~I:3MaY!. :: 
ONE BEDROOM 
apartment .located On 
Tub enclosuredours $60. . ..Brauns 1. ,  Island. 'Available 
Swag lamp S10 for rent.lmmedlahdy, Rent 
1 ,~mall horse LS. $250. ~t5-3503 er 63~9~i~, ."-. 
Phone 63.~3475 . . . .  - 
- . (p3.12m) (P~13~ay) 
FRAME SMALL" TWO bec l l ;oom 
ITNOWI apar tment  In Thol;hhlll. 
Frldge and stove included. 
20 Per cent off pesters. Reasonable rent. Single 
Round and oval mats for couple. 635-3166. 3/~7;R!ver 
needlework. . Drive. 
Large selection of prints, [P.~17May) 
original and natlv'e art. ONE BEDROOM ba~ment 
Alt, fi~a,ifiln¢i,,do~nb,..hp,..~.~,~,,~!, sul ,, fqr,, el.n gig' W~K~: , 
, per~m 0nly,~.,:,.N.o, pa-~l~ 
. . . . .  ~ .r: .,~ ~ ;:::., RoforancaS r i ( iu l~ l : "S l  ,, 
Dlscount for: senior cltlzens domage~dq)osll. Avallable 
20 per. cent, 
Northern Ughf ShJdlo, 4820 
Halllwell Ave. --~errace'638- .. 




construction, • completely 
portable. Only $134.95. 
Phone635-3559. 
(stf-tfn) 
• I J I . ~ 
,,-,~, .~*, : ~,~:~,~,~ ~,.*., . ,  
May .15. Phone 635-7583. 
" Cps:.'May) 
~ ' i I 
KEYSTONE 
,-, •APARTMENTS 
: now taking ai~plncail0ni. 
Spaclous;. clean aparts.,- 
1) 2, ,end 3 bedroom 
SUlh)s. Extras Include 
heat, hot water, laund~ 
fec l l l t les ,  storage 
locker, playground; 
Please phono 635-5~I. 
(aCc8-1ffn) 
IV= BEDROOM sel f .  







TerraCe Beavers, Cubs, .a coll~!al/.qmdel. i w_.o  Scouts; and Venturers will Reply. bvl May 20, 1903, to.. ~. . J I  be holding a Bottle Drive On Mr - -  I~lorman- Thleiisen~ I 
"Saturday;May 14 beginning superlntendent of' Schools,.: Video games fro" tbe l  
at 10 a.m.Proceeds wlll go Sc~ooi Dlstr lcr  No.80 ~ " Coleco system'. Ca l l~ .  I 
toward .sprl .no and summer ~ (Kltlmat), 1515' Kingfisher 4000 between 9am.Spm.-I 
camps.. Wend,/ Glesbrecht, Avenue, Kltlmat, B;C., VIC :' : : ,  I 




-. " :. . GARAGE.SALE--Terrace 
VOCATIONAL Day Care, 3425 Kalum St. --  
SUPPORT & " - Saturday, May 14, 10.4 p.m. 
LIVING SKILLS . . (nc-13May) 
o TERRACE PARKS & 
RECREATION DEPT. .  
YMCA fitness leaders 
certifiCation ;cOurse. June 
3,4,5 & 10,11,.& 12...Skeena 
Junior Secondary School. 
For more Information call 
Terrace Parks & 






Monday at Mills:Memorial 
Hospital at 8 p.m. 
Phone Isobel'635.9359 
Gloria 635.5546 " " 
(pdd-301une) 
INCHESAWAYCLUB . TI~RRACE- PARKS AND 
meets every Tuesday 'at" RECREATION DEPT. 
6:00 p.m. In the Skeena Mens noen hour bell hockey. 
Health Unit. - For Brlngyour own equipment 
Information call MErgaret end have .some fun at 
• ~, -31~ or Cheryl 63~1232. lunchtlme.No Charge~- May  
. (ppd-IJuly), 10-June30.11:45- 1~00 p.m. 
" - - :  ' ' " " ' L' Tuesday .&  'Thursday. 
~ ~ ~  Terrace "Arena. For<more 
~~~- In format ion :ca l l  Terrace 
~ ' : ~ ~  Parks & Recrentl0n Dept. 
- ~ .  ~ -- - _~ - -\ _=: 638-1174. 
(nc-16m) 
TE,R~ RACE L ITTLE  
THEATRE Annual General, 
Meeting May lS 8:00 p.m. in 
the theatre buIIdlng.New 
members are always 
welcome. 
(nc.13mi 
• TALES FOR TWOS 
DANCE REVUE ' l , l The  eth 
annual performance by .the' 
,Vlckl Parvlalnen Dance 
Students Friday,/May 27th, 
8:00p .m.  at the R.E.M. Lee 
Theatre; • T ickets  a re  
avallablo.,from:.students, 
Sight & Sounder phone 635., - 
Phon~ between 3 & 5 pm 
:,,dally, .ask for Roger... 
. ~ - : .  (aCC ln . f fn )  
CL INTON MANOR~- 
Bachelor and one bedroom 
specie! storytlm~ for 2.year 3575. , Donation " from 
lids and parents, will begin ' p i~ds  to go tO School:. 
Friday, May 13, at 10i'30~. . band and drama programs; 
There Is no charge, but, Come.along and alloy a 
please register In advance~ very.: entertaining ~ evening 
Telephone 63~0177. "- ."  f~  themitire famlly l " 




IS REQUIRED for a 24 -~ 
su i te  apar tmen ' t  
building beginning July 
1-83. ~ . , 
Compensation 1 
.package ..include4 ai 
suite. Applyfe Box 1454, 
c;o Terrace, H~rald, 3010 
Kalum, Terrace, B.C. 
(aCcl0-20may) 
WANTED,:~,~" t I : ~' su i tes  ava i lab le '  
Immqdlately, Frldge., and 
:~WHEELBARROW In. good . st0ve" included.. Furniture 
condition. Phone (~'5~.48~0 " avelloble. ~Phone 635-3902 
after 5 p.m. after 5 635;5189 tO,vtsw., :.- 
(nc-stf-tfn) 
ROOM FOR RENT ~' Large 
new, housekeeping room 
DO YOU"  NEED 
EXTRA INCOME? 
Avon has an opportunity ~ 'entrance, ceblevls ipn.  
for you, We'll show you 
how to earngocd money (PS.i7Mey) 
In your spare time. Call 
now and-start r ight :~1~. ;~.:~l~f!~i,~,~.~.~  
. . . . . . . . . . .  / I J I r i l l  ] '~ * 
' " " L suite; washer, dryer, frldge 
, e,td ' ichooJs:, ':;'No . I l l s .  
TWO ! :~N;  v'.'E:R S i T.Y:~ Available Juhe ISt. Phone 
students experfenced In .. 635.9378. " ...... 
house, painting will do top 1 [p3-16m) 
quality exterior painting at 
reasonable '¢at~k. Free 
estimates done. Phone 635- 
3750; . 
(P1:-12May) 
I .CARPENTER o-- 35 years  exper ience  remodelling. Finishing. Phone 638.1048 -:. ' (P~iTN~Iy) 
(P .2¢.20may) 
NEW I&2 BEDROOM 
aparJments. Wall to  well, 
stove & frldge.. Reasonable 
rates. Phone 635-4547, 
(p20.3omay) 
ONE BEDIfOQM basem~t 
s uIte.'Well to wall •'r.~ir~t. 
suitable for working man, Frldge and" stove. "Clooe to 
stove, frldge, bedding, 1~045, - ' to  w r). A v a l  I"e b le  
pens, dishes, util it ies, Immed~lately. Pllone-63S. 
everything, Furnished, 3510. .:~ :•: 
Central location, sepereh) - , . : (p4,13m) 
Included. 635-7559. : .......... ONE BEDROOM duplex, 
With frldge and stove, in 
town. No pets. Phono 635- 
I 
-* WOOl)GREEN 
APARTMENTS 1, 2 ,  ~ 3' 
bed~o0m i*!~!aPartments. 
Downtown . Iocal lt ,  y. 
COmplete With dishwasher, -
fireplace, ~ldge, stove:~ & : 
d rape , i l  :: U~derCoV.Or" 
": perklng.' S~curity" enfrin .ce;~ 





Frldge, stove, drapes, 
carpeting, off street 
park ing ,  secur i ty .  
system. . ,' .. 







' l ' '' q 1 *l . ' '~; ' : ' l';' l " ; ' ' I ' l ' 1. f " ' " : " ' . . . . . . . . . .  < ' *  '/' >'i<' *'~ ~ ': .... '~; " ' ~ HiraM, T h u r s d a y ,  ~ y ~ N  I~ ' ' ) ~ ; : ' ~  ' 
.~ ;, .,:,;.,,~!;~.; . : ! .. , . . . . . .  
' • : "£t  F ' t~ce(CP) '~"~~- ,S ;  the~' ; "B 'K i~ ! ' : : ~  ::ui~(:. : : . .  YetbeeauseCapt.¥ouni:: a=y,"Bo~e, disappears to very  quick ,eeof  the ate~ bet ~ at ' . :wo~.0..g .- : 
;":;: :"~ ~:  ~ ;" Finally, .~i-.".:~inematle phenomenon of ~ . : ":* . pop-star,.actor '~subJ~tSfrom~e13aPa~':~"'~'P]a~ed magn~cent]y by ga~.er.~'a.:-.l~u~k, et'. of "red Pe~ermance required and .t0~emer , . .~ :  ,~ :-~. . ,  
atai~e."mid ~ .  ehte~a; -  , ' '  ::.~..y .-'.• */.." . *~ Ik~L l ]~oto ,~of thoSamu~al  nowerswbichhed is~ themudemlty ."  • . f lghud i~ether ; . : . : . . :  ~,.::: :-~ 1" ~, : - ~ ~ " ~ " ~ " • maste ~iece,l~/ :blo~omed .... .: 
"i '.,~_~e : tb0my1~e~.0f  the David Bowie emdt~.- youog ~.-:in th i s~e,  Wldd~ Ik ,~ :/-~:~adltlon, he ceu~ot commit as food. . ~ superb music. ~ . O~ddma in turn. d e ~  ';. . " " 
• a~::]meotahle ~edition 
" 1 ~ " V ~ :  , 3aP~. ~.~e~ .ro~k-mus!c-s.t m" suited i in :  t0ne,.'.t0:'~: its::/: . to. ~timent:  and Y/h , .he  Is eaught,.he ( "  1 '" ~  ~ "  , ~ .  1 ~e:  • ' , " ) - :. : ; "  ' "~.'. ~ '; J . ~ :,: ). ~ 
. [ l~ i6m)  _~.,_~ . . , :~/.: .e~uo,..o.t. .  L V~.cm~i~OtO.  ": :J.apa~es~. ~tle.FmT..0,.ithe..;rather.tries.t0.:desb-oy.the'~ om~ae~ .eat i~  i the ':La=teecewascompo,,x].by someme .Ve~L beiml f fu l ;  -~,.:: 
. . . . . . .  : : .  w-,c,,.:• me.••  [eenmcm "uaseoonthe  ],aureavem 'contemnt :between :CSptor :!only Brit ish'  ~nldlm. ' h , "  ' " i l l i~t~IN~: ' ' l~ l~h~i~ ' 'a*" ' '~h~ ;~ Ik lL~Oto ; "  "W'~O ''~ l i *•~e,  ' . . . . . .  ' . . . .  th  . . . .  : :  ..... , , L . . - . .  • . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . .  : . . . . . .  _v  _ . _  . . . .  _~ . _ ~ . .  . . . .  . . . .  v ~ : e ~  ~ e ~ t o  : 
2 BEDROOM duplex, . full problems . .  and . geoeral tier Post novel, "11)o .~d 'and-ca e ' /a  h n " . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  * ' - -  I I -- . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " 1 '+ ..~,M ..... ., ~ . . _ :.: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .. . ptlv elgbte ed . q)aside~s Idsequn]. ~ ..... b loMoms with his f, keyboard, wizard .for the .a t t raet=-dbaa.d lmiu IU00 . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . errety . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ba . . . .  en~,f r I~l ,  ondstove d i~o~a~mUonof thene~,  emd~eSower ,  meumem. ,  w l tbb  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . :  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  .~ . . . ,  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  . Ltarre .desperation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J apomm.  to ~omebod, . . . . .  ............ . ...... nd" e~heot.  W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  • : ~: .*  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .teeth, emaet~v ibraut in i i s . . . .~  . . . . . . .  . .~  . . . . . .  y ~.. . . . . . . . .  . 
a...__g_a.a. . . .  : .alk!~o ' fesUv~ hea~n have  19..43 and the place IS Java-. when, a young .. Japemetla..  ;Bowie s cherac~et is . :  a ~L~ ~'hit i f  ~It|~ t=ra|i " '  Ye~)~ .. ]~.  Orchesml..- .Thetis, me f i re  ~r l t ld~ .,. OlSTance; f rom DOWnTown . . . .  • I • d I ' ~ " ~ " P & I " P " " " P ' I +I L d "k ' ' " L : ~ . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  - - ~  . . . . .  ' E . . . . .  I I " * " ' + " " ' 1 " " I • . : . .  . . . . .  Or. oeen more whore. Brttish so]tilers are f . . . . .  brave.. Dun men . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . ~o . . . . . . . . . .  o ricer, . . .the camp • Y g .  Wb0Se . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jelensee .., . . . . . . .  • area. Ideal. for war I . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . r . ." , ' , . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  ' .... ", be~oo a rook.stage. , .... :..: The N-year-0]d .Bewte, . . . . . . . . . . .  .. ~ ,  ; . . :  
• req~Ir,d. : N0 pets.,'S4S0 ~. - .~ .  ~.'~-~ .~=~.~0~:-=-~,:~P'=~: " : .:. :. ,i: r0m~- uc.. ~auo.;::.fot ,:a : ,=~==~.:  ~.;:~,the~ .' ~ :~a ;~d had~ two ct=~U~ ~ ~e P~ ~ivota ~=ac~ ~,.~:':, :,:: :~'.: ~.!:: 
between &9p,m. . . :  •~, . . . ; ~ ~ o ~  i . . j a~ '~: . ,  most.; nota,lymevlo~.tand ;.: ,lack .'CO]]Ie~,,.' played bY" •day.i:lemt";~:,:<T~!:;'/..~beeanse. ' . '~e~l ; '  ' ,more : ' : ra t ios :when he .itowed '. mderstand ~"'J=M':i'."':':'" 
• : : :. : . . . -  -(i~13m ) - - - :as. . - / : : :  . .~a , : . : . : : , i .~a .  e~:. ue :u~u o!: the ~em~s ~ .-:.-"Bo~[e, : ! " . . ,  ::':: : :.':~!: .~nslders thcm~ ~I t l !~y: : :  ~.:,~aoyon.e ~/;?hav.e a : . .uP /or  anewsceote=~mce t0. ~ m~b~ity..::..,.-:-:i~..-:i:.:* ::i .~:: ,.:::. - 
-=onoo-  l lou~ ' " . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . , .  . . . . . . .  . .. ..... . .  . . . .~  . . .  . . . .  .. • ...~.~. . . . . . . . . .  . . ,  . . . .  p ro~) te lbeOddmamovie .  __~e tUma tlt]e te~m.to  . . . . . . .  
2 B~ M WI~ . . . . .  F " . . . . . . .  ' ' ' ~ " ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " ' " ' '~ i  " ' " " the " fac" " " " ~ " " * la l  " : ' : " " " " ' . . . .  ' ' " ' ' ' " ' " "  . . . .  ' ' " ' " : "  ' " ' ~ '  " " ~ ~- '. , " ' - , " . . . .  O~a : m , 'quite ' " ~ .ma~" '  on  : * :  rage. ' .AVa' IbeJune1.03, " . . . . . .  ' : ; ' : :  . " '  . . . .  ' . "  . . . .  .: ' " : . '  ' . . . . .  " -:. r" ' :~' : '  ';:'' ........ ' ' ' ' '~ '  '" " ' ' '  " ~'" ' ~ ...... " " ' " " ' : . . . . . . . .  " "  . . . .  ' " ' ' ' : " ' ' ' ; '  ~ '  
I L . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ; ' ;  f I ' I "  I'" ; ' " ' i ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ~ I I ' " ' i I ' I ' . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' " " : I I . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  I' '<  . . . . . . .  " " • . . . . .  ; ' I  ......... . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . .  d l ~ t ~  the  b1~1~t.<IL'1~l~ a~'~l[n~IBa Day  be  mNl~!  ..... , 
. Immedlately.  Pho,e 63S- NEW- :YORK ' (CP) : : ' ,  sueee=wlthAlpba~] l~ht in  . s tmted l l~esuy .wh0: : i~  ..: VL-~ll~ator'a ' : "w i fe ,  heai~ ; home 'w i th  : I s  r- him. 5760. . . .  .,- 
( I~ i2m)  ~ ,  In::tbe t in t  few bathCountz!es. ' .  . . . .  : shows' Ida': Superhman" .::Heather, wanders :~)und " superhe~'o' buddies to  ' see thlt ,  O iddmapv.e. :methe-  LawreocaaadCe]Ue~, :I: I ~ ~ 
. . . -  p~.e=i :~.,a~,~ newest I. ~e:p ,~=~ ~. . . ;  po~=~ bY ~ the : :~  ~ " a ~- t :  wee .Heather, thee I sa  moo ext .o .U=~ : .U~a ~,==~ ~,~ ~, 
ONE 6EDROOM' duplex, .COmlC .o~ supernero ge~ Byrne..writes " of. the...brains out of  a .couPle:or :emblazoned with ','.Where gllmp~e of llfewith French. working experience of.my arntngemeut, (hddma~s .. ~, 
frldge and eh)ve;iwall to .~e.M~.n'0masu~.ci°uslY development of  A lpha . .~up in  a Tor0"nto~tavern... (ho Heck Is.H/gh. River?~ Canadlanlandlerds. " - career.., movie IS a work of:art  ~ 
wall carpet, Large fenced "~zuoeaaesque . P~e*  [q~b t wbo~e members tint:_ : : '~'ake'off ,  ehi, wid0es:a : : i i ,~ i~aY,  ' despite " i to  ' "Gecrges ,"  c0mp]al-~ "As for. ~,ast.end West,:I without, om'"uemeces i~r  ! ! 
yard. Avallshle May 20-83, . =mb~...ter, and then; t ind~,  ap ,~.~: fom"  :years: ago;/harra~.wedtteu;.-Z:d0n,~:. :~d~bandomoe~t.."~by. the.  [~rem¢ois, as ,mother thin this movie l~oves we Ooutlsh . . . .  - : -  
First month rent ~400, mmseu amongst me ramm "~e stogie nept ive le t te r  ..hve t/me f'ry0U~cl0wns.,.. ::~prime minister, the,ever- SUperhero ~ops in, 'how " I - " 
damage :deposlt S200. 2 of the uoemployed" e .~e f r o m ~  North That p ]ven~'  :-Jud(j '~ t0":::~ildecentA]pha F l l l~tkpr inp  maP,,, uf: these stranger:  " ' "ili 
.referencec redulred. Phone- wonde,  ?if° Z Captain.  York;"  Ont~ w]~'"Te] t  ~ wade•= ~dsave  her: ,' : '~/~todeflon (withoutpay one must we see ,oing to ' the Tern hily raid ~' 
evenings, • America h ,  i ) ,b ]em,  Uke V ind / , to r  loo~ mu~ . ,sa~whf le,  . /u~a;  mum,) '  to bat t le  the .Hud~ons'. before -you do ee/Kilimt He , 
',' (p10-16may) - th[8 " " " . . . .  . . .  l ike Captain Canuck and Maekeozie IS tranformin~ monstrouS:evil 0 fTundra.  somethb~." - t 
MarveiComicaGrouphas S asqustchtoomuch~lk::ethe hersel f  into Snowbird, the, -"*There's  plenty of ic~:.aod TowldchGes~esrepl/es: requires=, ., 
ONEnEeROOMduplex, on. unveiled Alpha ]L~t .  a Hulk." . . . .  On~owlo f the]nu i t ;and~.~dJans ;  and somedove"  ',J'beyPay the rent on time, 
0iROUUITIOH Grelg Avenue. Stove end . d~ht i .~  :o~ ~;Cana~lan Its ~'eat.fun. 1 ~f .  . Walter 'Langmividd..Canediantouches .... ..~: . they never have loud frld~ Included. P I~ 635. " 2965 or.63S-61SS. . . eul~rheroea led .by TheAlpha l~iht  Inuludes unde~lloea a " ..... Sometime later, I I 'Wh ~ ~ ;  ";" "they are - i ce  : 
(p10-16may) Vlndicetor, whose desds of~ suchunlJkelycharacters as. meismorphnsis into 'Vlnd/eator, (alias James normalpeopleforAn~ais.'". IIIJIIJA ER 
daring, d~'are dooe 1i) what Euge0e Milton Judd; a Sa~quatch. . Hudson,' normal Canadian). - SiSh. Stay tuned. ~/' 
NEW'~THREE bedroom looks like.p']eo~u~l :oopled.'" " . . . .  .. " .... - ~. ~ ~;! 
house. ~'Full basement, f ro= the. kmley,..of the i .  N IW T, near responsible gOvernmen[:':-" . OMim. ' ln¢ luda  duPe . i l i on  of :  Paper  ~' 
nature! .gel  hcetlng.,.14~), ~ 8 ~  I , ~ ~ hockey~ '" L ~ didributors, oversaedrlversond s tu f fe rs  "~ Per monm:Phene ~.gs~.  'u , f foms. . .  : .  . . . : . car r ie rs  & news  dae lers ,  b i l l i ng  o f  a l l '  i,: 
"Also inking al~pllcetlonl for Created by 3ohn Byrne, a • . 
. . . . .  , and  some genera l  o f f i ce  dut ies .  , 
3 bedr~0m apartment. Canadian expatr iate who YELLOWI~I rE ,  N.W.T._ (CP} - -  The 'Northwest Board onceLormula financing is introduc'ed, arculetlon experience an asset but not . : 
"~' (p20"ldntaY) now.Hves "somewhere in" Ten'ltories wi l l  'oome'withlo'one step of full responsible "."This b r inp  us one step. short, of full responsible n~ecessary, bookkeeping .knowledge , 
"~/' " : mJ l so |e , " . the  Alpha lq~ht's g()vernment by the, end. of. the .year under changes govermnent," Braden "sald,:'thanking Mmu'o in the pre fer red .  Must be -able to" deal w i th"  [ TWO: eEbROO~' d0p~*x, 
carpe~.~*:hoat end utilities ~ lult~d iaue. is  expected, to announced Wed~esdaxby Northern A/farts MinisterJolm . legbdature.. ... : .' : - 
Incl.ud~d/ :' No dOgl..C.ou~•les ' sen more.:  than :500,000 Munro.. ' : ,, : . "That ~t ld '  step concerns the ultimate r01e of the - chlldronandthegeneral public. Apply in i 
prefern,d. AvallSble Junb 1. copies, 40 per cmtof.them The office of*  deputy ~n~nissloMr, ." a,-federa/ • commiNlinner, ''L: Braden said, pre~_ ctins: the next person to :  ° ~ i~ 
PhoNI 635-9411 a~ter3 p.m. in ~a~ . F ' " '1'1 - aPpo~tment, wiHbaellminateda~dt~e'ro]eoflcador0fthe., government' wlll~ attain fu l l  respomdb~ty fo r  elected TERRACE- -K IT IMATDAILY  HERALD 
. .(PS-17MsY) Ca~ KaHsh,'dlrect sales, electedexecutlve committeeenhemnsd,.Munro.sald.. ' " membeits:.-- ' " : . . . .  " ' " " 3010 KALUM ST . :  
~. mm~er  for the-. Marvd  .TheN.W.T.leWslatureismadeupof~electedmemberk, "". Mudr~alsoannounced~antstotallin~Smllliontotwo .. 
, TERRACE,  B.C .  FOR RINTImmedla~tely., - .  Comics. Group,. says .the qeven of: Whom'~ Se~e.'on a caSlnet-like executive ~roups workingon constitutionel proposals for a divided Appl lcat ions¢iose:  Fr iday,  May20,  
4 bdmn. ~duplex 4619 Lean Canadian superbero team, cenmllttce. One o f  the 'seven ia ~ 1 leader of. the  N,W,T, . . . . . .  " " ' " 
Ave.,- Terrace,  .with 2 ~ch  hu made brief executive in the legislature, /: . 1 ' The Nunavut Constitutional Forum in the nertheut; is to 1 
bathrcoqls, living &,dining alppearances.: in Marvel's ,There  arepo  Political part ial .  Decisions are made by get $800,000.and the Western ConstituUonal.Fortun in the 
rm. Rumpus & util ity rms., other. t i t los ;  ,demcved i t s  cen~ns .  ~outhwut $1.3 mflUon. " " • 
elec~l¢ heat. Frldge, I~vo,  .. 1 
• .~,  := . .~. .  " . I  I O"  ' r "~ '  ~ " O '  " t  = = ' r e  " ~ o " t y  . "  "=qd ' " " ~ '  ' p " = t "  Themon. i s fo rpub"cmce. tod .u lo ,  Mm,orn .  B C  T I M B E R  LTD 
bu l lne l l  hrl.;~&lS- • "e0onn0tmpop01mritynorth eommbudoner, mt]y :  John 'Parker, ~ I Is .bead of politlcid sb'uctm'ea inthe propos~! |m'is~ctlons. ].'! 
,;'of ~e . l~rder"  ' - • -. . .. - • 
" ""  ...... " Rov--ent.dcholrioanof'theexecutivecootmittea, ChiF Hauling , i 3995 .... ewn!ngs',, '(P3-13May)" "Coupled with". Byme's Mdm'o said Parker has steadily, d/vested himself of . ' 
AVAILAILE NOW ~,. ~ lerli[e:f011owing Of. co mi, e responsibility since taking office in .17/9 and ~ivem 
N~ 4b~lroom,SVa "° ' "~ '  ' F - ; " ' :~" :  bath .book fans in the U.S., (he s more l )o - -  to e lec .  representatives.: . - ':}" rl Contract 
. it~nl.~-..%~.!. . . ~, .... . . -numucromr- , ,uu~eoz  e]ecUon, expe~ sometime next winter.'. The currmtt:  • wall carpet, closetoschooi~andbus, i~ 
- (PS-17May) the X-Mon iunss,) KelJ~h deputy, .Bob PIloi, win be Wen a ~molor N.W.T,:.- " " BC Timber Is prepared tarncelveblds-from local 
~"::-:i,'~.,,:./--:: ..  ' : said Marvel expects Soed gover,ment pOSt. ' ::: ; Now tak ing  app l i ca t ions ,  truck,ng cont rac for ,~ haul wcod.chlpe f~m the 
The leaderof the executive committee in the le~dature, Terrace end Kltwange areas to the SkesnaPulp I i!~ 
currently George Braden, .could then a,lt as deputy Phone manager  anyt ime.  I Division at wet .  ,,le.~. I ~.~i 
chairman of the ex ,u t ive ,  a post now held by the deputy Ca l l  .--|.|o.er. 635"3525 Side should be eubmlmld.to: . :',, 
AlsO. an elected poUtJelaa would succeed the K Timber Ltd. 
R~WNUre ~ .O .E  -- ~ ~  co~J. in.er as ~a~a.  ot the ~.c l~ M.a~am.t ~ mr .~my =v| .~.  
Central location, ~ four , :T P.O. Box 10~, i/! " i 
bachelor all self contained ~ II 
large housekeeping rooms 19T4 DODGE CORNET 360 , , Terr ies,  B.C; :i~ 
on lower:floor, fully rented cu. In, 60,000 miles, needs VIG4C4 " 
wlthSl0,000.yasr  Income: frees. work (no reverse). OPLE 
Paved ..driveway, fenced,- Make anoffor.~-7012..  All PE Bldslhouldberecelvedno.later,eaTuesday, May .{ 
t 24, 1963. Those wishing to bid Ihould contac~ Ted ,~ 
landscaped,  separate . -  . (nc.31may) Abou  Gough,at.~lS-Z122 for additional Information. 
garage, and much, much " IN7  ;DODGE MONACO -,- ~ .~ 
more. • SILO,000;-.., For .  Two doer,'/hard top,.bucket " "Fr idge, s tove ,  drapes ,  carpet ing .  ; 
appointment *t o :view &l S: soM S, no* rust;  ,Asking . ' 
75,~.' . - (PS-17May). $300.00. Phone 638.078:, Irving Berlin, composer of such enduring tunes as God Phone Manager anytime at  1 
EXCELLENT; ' TART~R " .~ Ime.  . . . .  B l .~m~caundWhl .  Ch~s .as ,  ce~brat ,  h i s ' th '  AUOTION S A L E  " . (nc.stf.ffn) birthday.on Wednesday in New York. .~ .- 
H' '~ '~ ~ " rk  : '  ~ 3"  I ~" ' ": . . . . . .  I "I ~:  ; - - - ]  "r " d O '~d,  p 's td=t  Of =e  American Society of : 638"1268 
bedrooms~acros l . f rom.~-~._ -  ::-/~-_-. - " Sat  day, May 14 "school::ll~ Cel~re of town. ~ : - - . . : ~ :  ~_-- Composers. and Pub l i sh~,  said Berlin's name is 
IncludeSm,~. of furnnure. " o.--- ~ ~ _ ~ : :  : :~ a]mon~m~ous with ,/m)erl~=m:mualc throughoUt thewor]d,  u r  
$57,000;Phone 6~t7.8344.' ...  . ~ ~  :. : Berlin,.who sends the Pr0coeds from God Bless America J;lease enquire about our  
: .  , (pllk19mhy) il I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  to the Boy ~outs  and GJrl'S~uts of America, was horn in 
.... 1974 INTERNATIONAL Russia in 1888 and came to the.TTnited Stutes in /1893. 1 . " new reduced rents. 12 Noon 
4x4;,Low~mlleaga,.;Phene l:}esl)ite two miscarriages, actress Lisa MinneHi emys he ~ iON BEHALF  OF  THE MIN ISTRY OF  " 
~I~-~75j ~ (pb-|3m) still hopes to have a.child. " . . . . .  . - ~ ~ ' '~  H IGHWAYS " *':' 
- ~eUl ,  in ~ondofito pen a.=~ow sa]utl~ her. father~• ~ : . :  . :...~ .. - - • 
i t ,  DODGE I)200 TRUCK" "flbn d i~tor  Vincent Minnelll; asld she and herh~band.  ::~ ~,~/~a h ' "  " HIGHWAYS YARD IN SMITHERS 
318 4./spell ,  b.!ue,:. $3,000 Mask Gero want to try and have'a dd ld  sp in  soon. ~t~,,  
TWO •LOTS- - -  Quiet oBo .  .GE~"  running 'q  love chl ldre, a,d~ou]dHke0neofmyowo,"sheas[cl. C ~ j l~  .. . .*, 
residential' subdivision., condition. New :'brakes . . . .  Last year, the d(Rtors found out what was wrong wit~ 4 Road graders, :Champions 1967.1~72 
$9,995 and $10,995. Phone Phone ~1S.40~ after 6pm, me and told me th~e las no reason why l should not' h~ve : \~ /~ • 1- Hough I;oader model H~B i 
535-6617or635.7785. (stfn) children," said MinnelU, dau~hterofthelateJudyGerlend, r " 1 ~p o ~ r  ~ m  ~ ~ ~ d I T a r i d e m  axle trucks dump & 
( P~ I ~M ' Y ) 1 "But.t1] have to set on With i t : "  . " '  f l e ldeck  ' ' " i 
I I : .~ ,~, . . . .  A win on the baseball d/amend im' i  normally couse~"  ' 16 'S Ing leax le  t rucks ,  dump & f la tdeck  
~,~, ~: ........ , :~  1 Ford  4500 t rac tor  w i th  loader  i 
. . . . . . .  ~ ....... ~ celebration, but for the Paw Paw l l i~  School Pirates of 14 Veh ic les  cars, ,/= tons & w,  tons  , ~ - ~.~.~! .~  ~ . .~  .. ~:I 
. . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ " , . . - Paw Paw, W.Va., a baseball victory ain~ost warrants a caq,,t;,,p,:~J,,/,,*,,,,,,/~;Co,,,, ea,~tn~, 5 One way  snow p lows  b lades  
tows holiday. :. : . . . .  $ "Sanders  It75 VISTA VILLA 12x68,.3 • " . 
bedroom, 4 appliances, . Whe~thePb'atesron)podtoag-0w~th~weekoverar~h ,~alo~, ~c..elt~ a~/~t~m, ~lJ#nt manaf,~. *, 1972 Dodge De00 Bucket  l i f t  'truck 
FOR RENT - -  2,000 sq. ft. woodstove, porch, ish~l,  l~va] O|dtow~ High ef )~m~]and |t Was the ~'st  time they . . . .  1969 InMrnatlonal 17oo Boom truck 
office space.. 4623 Lakelse Good condition on pad with had won a game e l~e lm, .  : • ,. A rc  we lder ,  a i r  compressor ,  steam 
Ave. Phone 635-2552. view. $17,000. 638-8265. "Itmaynotmesnmuchtowin0negame," said Paw Pa'w P~on# manafev anfiim# - • • cleaner, spark plug cleaner, pin hole, 
(acc-6oc.ffnl (p9-13m) coaCh'Guy. Sharp; Who endere~i ev~ one of the team's 72 " - . gr inder ,  .chevy mar ine  power  un i t ,  TD2SB 
. stral~htloeses, "butinou~sltuaUonitcouldbe thegameof. " • 638.1268:.~.= Cat winch, TD25B R lpper& Shank, 07E  
J FOR SALE - -  14x68 Mobile our lives." : ,. - ~ Cat winch, 671 GMC Diesel engine; 
. . . . . . .  : ~ 1 ~ -- ' -"  - . b locks ,  hand w inches  and  mlsce l leneous  medelled, I a n d ~  .the 
only. fraller ..wllfi:. nalvra! ' hems, 
gas, heat'&'h0f w&for -o r |~ 1 ' CONDIT IONS OF  SAL ,E :  
by  No .  16, Ter r .pes~ra I I~  "There  are  no  guarantees  or  w ' ; r rantooo ,  
l~r l  FORD T;BIRO for Courh Reduced !n~prlce as:, . " ~; TERRACE • 
. Al l  s~les  a re  f ina l .  A l l  sa les  a re  on an  as  
Inquiries esk for Rockey or owner,  I |  leaving town..~ One & Two be i lmoms featur ing :  " is' ~vh~r~: is  bas i s . .  Set t lement  must  be  
David afiDb;~61. Possible financing,could be . . .  . . 
(accl0.1am) arranged..~lS-7S.~, eFrldge, sfo~/e &dre l~ made in fu l l  the  day  of  Sale by, cash ;  
'72 CHEVELLE MALIBU, (Pb-17May) eWall to wall carpeting certified.cheque or approved cheque.. For :'~ ' -  ...... 
'eRAQUETBALL.COURTS more  In fo rmat ion  ca l l  . . . . . . .  
, r, , ,,,,, • eGymneslum:Tacllltles . 2-dr. H-T. 350- 4 barrel, p.s., g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 
.~ '  3 .~ • ~ . . . .m. - - t  I - - .m. .m.  
shape. Phene 53S~7~4. ,~; For  your  persona l  v iewing  v i s i t  
• : (PS : l~ay)  ~ our  apar tmentS  dailyat: 
FOR'SALE . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~ chov . i . yne ,~o 6 ,~ , .  VA.OUARD 2607 PEAR ST .  
,cyl., 3 speed en the column. CAMPER, three way or c~ll LTD. 
Nmldl some work.*. $350. frldga, stove, and oven, 
OBO~ Phm~ &lS-34~affer redlo, lacke, goodcondltlon. 635- -5968 1 
r " "  IM-MI7  IM-MI0  
• (itf.ffn) " " (P3-13May) " -- - --- - " , " 
[ ]  
:i " " ,: , 
Lu mber tom pan !es, re I 
TORONTO._. (~) . . .  F .U~ in!cr=t, ! be+me ~ breaJ evm to! 
ra tos iand: in~asedh0 i in l  starts in':-.-, ful l~'rovival,  of the cc 
Canada nd me U.S. aro ' i i v~Icon~dinn  ! i - .  :-hainnce Imets:Im't lik, 
lumb~'a)mpaaleicause.to' reNceasth~. '  ~ pa~ mmkelsp ick  up. 
.,". .. . : i~  
better, 
' . ' .  •~ '  .'i:' ";' ::: l'irlJ~l,I, I I n lv : ' :~•  , t1~.  
• :.,. + : / : . '  P!on~ ty.,~:,is'Y!,: 
• .+ , .  . ~or im~.~.~ 
~'!- ' ' : '. ~- ':-,So." l~"ialdhi 'a  t. 
:.production in Canada an~.th e U.S. 
. . M~e,  Bill Procter,. analyst w i th -  . 
~ Watsm Ltd, In Toronto, sold he  
shares the ~ Whenit comes to the 
outlook ibr  the lumber industry. 
But .he said .the smaller lumber 
esmpanles such as  " " - -  Vancouver-based. 
Weldwned of Canada Ltd., Doman 
Industries ltd. of Duncan, B.c., and 
Whoanoch lndastrins Ltd. of.Vancouver - -  
are the best bets for Investors because 
they don't have large holdings in the 
- slumping pulp and paper industry to hold 
them back. - - • 
Thesmaller lumber ~compaales are. 
......... already.mak~ their...w~y.-baek to the 
positive side of the balance :sheet, he 
added. 
Doman posted a 1983 firs-quarter profl[ 
of $1~ million or two cents a shere,:agi~'nt 
Improvement over the'l~.7-milHon loss it 
had during the same period of 1963. Shdre 
prices, which hit a low of 14.60 this year, 
are curronfly trading at mbre than $9. 
First-quarter results for Weldwood also 
showed.promise with the company posting. 
a profit of lll.3millton or.16 cents a share. 
compared with a loss of $4 million in the 
- same quarter last year: Share prices, 
dewnto ~8½ this year, are up at he $34. 
mark. .. 
Whonnock results Weren't near!y~ as 
strong but the ~l-millon loss for the tlu'ce 
months ending ~31 Was still, 
considerably better than the loss of $4.6 
mtllion--exparilced in the. first three- 
months o f~l~i .  Clmm A shares hit a low 
Ix~ceof ~ earlier this year mid now-are 
t rad l~ for more than $10 ap|eee. - 
~whl le ,  E~rocter eald the b ie r  
compank - -  such as MacMillan Bleedal 
L/d. of Vancouver and Great Lakes Forest 
Products Lid. uf Thander Bay, 0nt. -- n)ay- 
• / I  " ' 
fO r l I  althongli a - 
oml)iln!es' ailing 
:im't ely UO~ puip ad 
_ : : .~ , ,  ~ ~,  ,+,  .: 
..~ Mac _ ~  Bloedelreported a l~ llm. t- 
'. *" q i ' t~r . : , . ]0N '  Of :$23:Lmtl l ion.: . i~i)ro. . . :  
I: :::mllllan",. ' after, - ~ao~B~° ' -~: -aa ins : .  " 
+. " , '~"  " "~ 'V  1"2 ~ ' '~ .  ~'~*  j . . ,u~ o ~ 
::'..:Great;,Lak.es Forest PrO)ducts: ]osi ~.7:. 
.. :a : i981 ' f l r s t~. .  prof i t  o! St4:4millIon/. ' 
• i.:.:80tS~0n!i)aales blamed Wealm•arkets • 
..., ith~bue~kkbehlnd the  b~ suys;"+~, . . . . .  
.... ~ ::- A~t  ne~vslett~ from.the,investment':. 
~. :.':ill. firm:": '~~um. : !Browi~ ".: :~mmends  -. 
~ ,  coanners  ,wil lbe more willing' . ,of. lts .solid :baianC~"i/h~t and:; 'excci]ent 
to  Ip~ andbousfng starts should • timber pa~tian."- . . . . . . .  . -. 
centianetorlas.Headdedthebe~tnewoiS" Co6t-cuttlng-measures and capital 
lha.t :l lnber" markets: have :.remained : . .improv~nents during the last few years 
!.'Incredibly.. stm ng" •and .Prices havun~t • -have madethe  lumber ginnt, efficient, 
f~kn In spite of a surge in. i!umb~r Od]umBrownuys, forecasti~ that at the 
peakof the eyele, earnings per share could 
• hlt$12. - - : _  . .  - " " 
MaeMlliun blocdel'com~onshares fell 
to l~I  earliex this "ye~ but are curruntly 
havorinl around the 131 mark. 
The newsletter suggests the pap~ and 
• forest productsindex atthe Toronto Stock 
Exchange -- heavily weighted by 
MacMillan Bl0edel, Doman and iGreat 
Lakes F0r~t l~'oducts -- has 
'~mderparfonned,. for.. the first, two 
months.of the year compared with ~e 
composite hidex and has lots" of room to 
climb. 
in a separate report publlshedt011owin~ 
Finance Minister Mare Lalonde's. federal 
budget, Pltfield~. : Maeksy .ROss .Ltd. 
predicted the_road is pav~ for a surge In 
the lmnberindustry.. 
.The film " hnlled the budget . as 
tremendous ews,for the paper and fdrest" 
products ector . l~une of changes In  
• rules.., surrounding l~tered  Homes 
Ownership Savings Plans' and the 
extension of the Canadian Home 
Ownership Stimulation Plan and.Canadian 
Home Renovation Plan. 
Budget measures allowing non-capital 
lomms to carry back three years and 
foTwerd ~ven will a l~ improve the.cuh 
flow in th maJoi" companies and help them 
.through the recovery, Pitfield conclude. 
-.But Hay.Roe .and Procter certainly 
aren't celebrating the document with the 
- same fervor.- 
Hay-Rce says it's "only a- Canadian 
budget and this is largely. ,an. American 
market" soit won't necessa~ly have tha t
great an impact on the lumber indastry as 
awho le . . - . . . .  . ....... : ... 
And'Proeter estimates the budget will 
have "zero" effect on the.industry because 
almost 90 per cent of Canadian lumber is 
exported. 
Soviets to visit Canada+ 
• O T T A W A  (CP)  - -  Canada has taken 
another major step on the road to normal 
relafloas withthe Soviet Union with next 
wenk'i visit Of the hilhast-ranking Soviet 
delellation here in more than a decade. ~. 
• " A Mx-member..soviet t am, headed by 
Politburo member Mikhall Gorhachev, 
alTiVes Monday for a 10-claytour aimed _ 
primurily at promoting agricultural trade. 
ot the top. So~'d~Jslon-makllMl body, 
" Will' -alao hold .~Mha ~on bilateral and 
Canada as an .important" move toward 
rebuilding relaU~as, following the Soviet 
• invasion of Af~Juniistan i  1970, has been in 
the works for some time. 
' in addition to Gerbachev's influence as a 
Politburo member,.he in also respenslble 
for ngrlcultural policy in the Soviet Union. 
The tour follows the visit to Moscow in 
ButGorbachev;0neof0nly1~members .NOvember of a .hi~h-levul Canadian 
delegation which was described then.as a
stepin<Tebullding relations.- 
int~'national issunb V~tth Extemnl AffaS's Ottawa.had so~lht rel~ewed co-oper~Uon 
Mlnlsier Allan MacEachun. on.all aspects of Aretle development and 
• A l l l ior external affal~ Official said on aeademle xchanles..-The November 
Wednesday the visit, which in viewed by .. visit was regerded as a oneces~, 
4521 Lakelse Avenue 
- - , .  .. - . 
' ; .  . \ 
q+ , . .~ ; 
+~, - 
statements 
i . ~ o , ~ ~ ,  
voter turnout in~ 
flea as media : ' 
~/duld be close.: ,. ,: 
. succoslve victory ov4~ the .NewDeinocr 
-•~iod !~creased,itS' majority in the~57.~ t :: 
"bY tald~ 35.~ats : : - ' . . .  . " .~..-., 
: .. m=ry..C,01db~, the ~e l  elecim;ar'0~, 
increase .'of four:  Percentage: points 
e/ectlonturnout.- " " " ' : "+ 
However, '  " -Rlchiml. Jolmston." a o 
comparisons:'..'. ' . :  :. " . . . . . . .  " ' I ": ..... ::. '.!+' .:.'7 ;.~'.".': :".::" 
:, .part of the ~'c~se ,  he,saidinon intervleW,.must::. I 
. be  ~'attrtbUted.. (0' mi  updat ing  ~f  the+.V0ten :list ; , . 'A I  
p~v~ce-wide enum~ation was donelast year'.-:--the " 
. l~t~ ~ y~.~- -  and it eliminaied f l~ i~ o f .  
, redundant i~imes. " . . . .  " :  
• Johnston; who labelled.the province's approach 
.~om,+ ~mmo.mr~.  w. ,  "~'~ 
/ 
Molher..'S. :~ 
~s  eyes, thal"..i" :" 
t0.: know that 
elbctoral reform dlsmdying, hilarious and Justp in lo -- :~e  would "lock a t  the Mothor'scommlttee, andat, numbing experience. 
. . . . .  i f~  bodies, shcoingaway nlslit she S~m holn~ I~ her 
":the c~)gs and vultures.that, three-year~Iddaughter'ii~l. 
:. .ne,,anewmue~oout pout/cs.!: theyh~.d shot,:hlm:twlce:in i; r" sprayed', thrp " Office :w i th :  '. 
..and less a~ut  the rco.ts'ol ' the,.chest and"once :in th~ .:a~.omaflc-wbapons :. : fire;: . 
: ~e:ei.HLWkr tha.t in tearing:..-temp!e/-l~:didn~t~!want to "TWO days 'hirer four 
i. ~ '  El' Salva~.r:;i'.:. : :: ! .  . i ;~  that~e ~s~er'.o! my ' andyed and:Iddnapped tWo: 
:i .~ut.. they:,came for. him little'". ~Ir] .~: had ,. ,'been of the c0mmittae! s founding.7.. 
castrated."- ' . . . . .  . nmnl)ers. :Neither. Woman :: " : "  " a • i i  • • ' anYW Y ,  a .  death squad : ,: . - . . 
~: . tw0:  soldier a ..and . two. ~. .:: M!nritza. , 24;a f ra i l , .eh l id . - ; L~ been ieensinee,  i 
': c i~s , .q 'hey ,~.ngged ~ .: ! I ke / .w0~;  . t .•on:a  ~e I l .  ': i . :~ . '~~ : : . ' •  ~ ~: :  ::•:, 
: - : .~m .his. ha.use one,morning, ::.hi a shadY:ykrd" l )~n.  d..thei..:~, mmero ~ :,who; was later .,,: 
. . in :February , '  I f , ,  as 'be :  Roman. : / ' ( / :Cathoi tc / - " :  ..:.. : .mmJudnated in . ihemidd]e:  . /  
i '  IM~ei~ 'ed  to  l~ .~ve  [ '0 r  work .  ,- : :A r~d ioc~le , .~_t~I i~  ' . i~o  a : r :  0~ " :a :  r a~rv i~ ~;~'  le t : :  the" :  ." 
:'.: ~ : . . the  ,weeks . . - that .  reperter,. ' The  one- room. . :Mother '~-commlt tee  :take...:.. 
• , i  } l iOWe~_ .h~. . .yo~n~I '  w i~e;  . .  s l~ ' t~r~ ' j that : . ]~) i~•: ' l~) th . . ' :  I~ fU~e, : .  :: ' ' b i~ Ind  " : . . the  . "  
~,;.Mm, ~, . - :made ~'equ~i'. :.the': ; : : .Hm~. ,:::'! m~ .~ A~oceso..:: ~ :d[d the :" : 
' ; .p~a ies  :to'.the. ci~y'e::.: Co - -on . "  'and.. ~: me".: i~e  ira. ih~ Human. ]~h,  : ~ 
most popular body dumping .M0th'er 's 'C0mmltt~ Was a Commission; - . .. 
~roanda, El. Pinyon and La few metres away. - ,. 
Puerta de] Diablo (The . I~  the de .y . .~tm Watching Maritza work 
Gates of .Hell), works as Q v olUnt~..for the durra a sb~le.m6ming Is a 
canplcka body.eleinwithin- her sewing machin e to help 
_ hOurs. Usually, there were 
other • people - men; 
w~nien, ev' ~ eldldron --; all. 
looking for a shred of 
.evidence that would end the- 
search. 
But on the moroing she 
found the body of her 
husband at El" Playon, 
Ma~tza was alone. Toe st~ • union or a political party? 
t~ l~ LJus., ~l)n~l .h ) I~"up  and she Did he haw any I~ idest ,  
,saw that several fresh 
corpses had been.dumped 
ovem~ht. From a!dlstance 
• she recognized the pale blue 
shirt she had sawn.for him. 
."The shirt had a l itt le . " In theo ld~,wewou ld  
flower stitched above the 
heart," she recalled, 
wecping-quiet ly. .  " " 
"Whun I reached bin elde I
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dumb, said the ulx~.t~g purged, from the voters list.a 
number of'dead ~ and paople who ha-~/e moved 
out'o'f the province '*and its entirely conceivable that 
the (voter) inerea~ is attrib'utable p : . th~t , , . .  ... 
Johnston, one 'o l  asv~a l  po~tin~] .pandits who 
holdly.predleted an l~)P:.victory, concecled-the, 
may'have been an .increased "turnout perhapo..the, 
result era co~certede~fort by both major parties to. 
get/out he vote. , - •. : 
" 'I)olitinnl scientist Norman Ruff of the University of 
Victoria, also cautioned against .ceadl~g Into the 
figures s significant increase In voter turnout, and 
agreed with Johnston that previous ealculatious were 
suspect. - - . • 
There was some increase in the vote, he said, but he 
attributed it more to media claims that it was a race 
too fight to call and ~e fine-tuning of election 
campaigns by both the Socreda nd the NDP. 
" I  met one elderly:lady inthe palling booth who told 
me she hadn't votedin •the.. I~S.t two elections, but 
.because she had heard it wea.s.uch a close race, she 
figured she'd make Sure her vote was counted,!' Ruff 
said, " I 'm sure there was a lot.0f peup]e l ike that;" 
That's a:vlew shared by others. 
Peter .Brown,. chairman of<the Vancouver Stock 
Excbange and a vocal supporter of Social Credit, said 
he won ~18,5,000 in election bets because he ~an more in. 
touch with the mood of the electorale thanthe.media,,  
He said the media helped get the Social Credit vote 
out by creating the Impre~lon the NDP would win, 
Ruff.a]so said the S~reds :,stalemated the NDP"" 
by imitating its famous grassroots, doorstep 
organization. 
"And when you have candidates' from both sides 
phoning'you, and party workers knoclr~ on your- 
door two or threetimes durl~ a campaign, you're 
more likely to go out ,~,.,d vote." 
Johnston.rejected su~gestiona that the re-election 
of the private-enterpeise socreda with an increased 
majorlty, could l~e seen~.u .a..eontlnuaUon of what 
some pontical ~ i ]y ts :~-as 'a : - ih~e to'me right in 
Western democrucies.. 
While ihe govornme!~tincreused I ts  number of 
seats, i[s share of the pop'~er vote increased less than 
two percentage points to 49.7. The luft-leaning New 
Democrats dropped lesa.than one percenia~epoint to 
44.9. 
Johnston said the changes are insignificant, noting 
that much of the SoCial Q~'dit increase was probably 
garnered from the right,wing Conservatives, who ran 
only .12 candldates; compared with 37 in 1979, 
Johnston, who had forecast the NDP. would take 30 
seats or more, said that Prediction fcil~lat, primaril~, 
because he didn't believe that enough voters would 
acept the Socred vi.ew:that "the"NDP .policy_ of 
"resource intervention", would seriously damnge the 
provincial ecoucmyas it was attempting topull out of 
the recession . . . .  " . . : 
"I believe thepaople,felt that there's a necessary 
condition for the el.ection of an NDP. ~overoment and 
that's that. there be good.times whe~a government 
can'afford to gamble.'.~ 
• Ruffsaid any ..pa.rceivod swi~ to the•right is more 
likely a reflection of the business community's 
increased interest in "how the system operates." 
"He was lS years old," 
sa~ one woman. '.'He .was 
bI~ for Ids 'a le  but he WaS 
pay the bills. (. . alUl a boy,.A :child, really, 
.~ At the  committee Office, He  knew nothing about 
she s l~  bedrid a ~ amd ~ subversion.', ~ :: 
m,m.  ~:o , .e ,~r , ,  +m~. 
after ~0th~. .~er  aMm With RaM gone, I am all 
many. quei'tin~lO Whi  did ,. " " 
' they take ldm? How01~~vas alone," saYS~he menIn myan°ther'famU~ have"All 
he? What did he l oo~ke?  . ~sa~l~d; , -~  Three . ,  
Was he affiliated with a bmthera  '.in .as .many 
mantha, and now my 
. . husband," 
. ]~ .a  sh~le..d~y, the" - . . , 
" ~  ~ ~ ! "  SOme w0mon wait  .Vera l ,  
,~" =-~t~.:,~,, . i~ ~ ~,  ~th~ . . . .  "committee, 
mom,=t ,  , i i~l~-- -~t~a.  ~ i ,=ys  i t 's  =,  i t  they 
dea ' t ,w~t l  to acknowledge 
"talk m ~'"  ~ '  m ~  : ~ L ~ •the: 'disappearance.- They 
single day, a~d whm alght wait and.~..ln~' and ho~ 
fonth~ w~aanmer so~ th~:~ed~el i~u~urm 
40.  ~th~t we :~.hi/d t0.! tun) ' i~e:women "me directed ' 
away." i. ' ;" '" ' ~' : ' '  - to' a mountainous,  pile" of 
,.-, ~: ~ i:!~i~.~ q"A::I', , 
• . ~ . . . . . .  
t'-'.!':~ | '+i~i3 I I  
policeman and reporter 
were slightly injia'ed ' in  
Cannes;.  where medica l /  
studunto dressed in wSl~ ..
smocks broke down: a 
• bai'rler and invaded the 
I 
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